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night, when they left the chamber, the 
Minister wae sinking.

the delegates and Host St. Jacques Is 
having the balcony of the hotel taste
fully decorated in their honor.

Mrs. Jane Anne Lewis, a w.oman 65 
years of age, was found drowned in 
Patterson’s Creek this morning. De
ceased had a married daughter and a 
son about 18 years of age. The cir
cumstances point to suicide while af
fected by some mental malady.

Among the members who arrived 
here to-night were Messrs. Boyd and 
Roche from Manitoba; Erb, South 
Perth; Rats, North Middlesex; Copp, 
Dlgby and McLellan, Inverness.

Ï1RED FROM MONTREAL. OVATION TO LIEUTENANT MONRO.
» William Douglas Balfour was boro 

on Aug. 8, 1861, at Forfar, Scotland, 
and, therefore, is a comparatively 
young man. He is a member of the 
great Klncardlnshlre family Of Btil- 
fours, his father being David Balfour, 
and his mother’s maiden name Janet 
Dougal. Coming to St. Catharines, 
Ont., at the age of 6, with his parents, 
he was educated at the Grantham Aca
demy. In 1874, at Grosse Isle, Mich., he 
took to wife Josephine, eldest daugh
ter of Col. T. F. Brodhead, an ambi
tious woman, and one who has afford
ed her husband much aid In his on
ward march In life.

A Journalist by profession, he, in 
1872, established with Mr. Matheson 
The St. Catharines Daily and Weekly 
News, and two years later he and 
Mr. John Auld started The Amherst- 
burg Echo, which the two have ever 
since conducted.

Mr. Balfour always took a great In
terest in local educational and agricul
tural matters, having been chairman 
of both the St. Catharines and Am-, 
herstburg Public School Boards, and. 
for 12 years President of the South 
Essex Agricultural Society and Farm
ers’ Institute. In 1879 he was an un
successful candidate for the Legisla
ture in South Essex, but. was elected 
for that constituency in 1882, and has 
held the seat ever since. In 1894 he 
succeeded Hon. Mr. Ballantyne as 
Speaker of the House, holding that 
position till about four weeks ago, 
when, on Sir Oliver Mowat's removal 
to Ottawa, he succeeded Hon. J. M.- 
Gibson as Provincial Secretary.

■ Mr. Balfour carried through the 
House bills for the improvement of the; 
law of libel and for the restriction of 
the bonus-granting powers of muni
cipalities. A hobby of his was wo
manhood suffrage.

In religion Mr. Balfour Is a Presby
terian. His family consists of four, 
boys and four girls, the eldest son, 
now 19 years of age, being a pupil at 
the Guelph Agricultural College.

« --------
At 2 n.m.

At 2 a.m. Mr. Balfour was In the 
same condition, the end being expect
ed at any moment.

A family with a Strange History-Three 
Generations »le In Jail-Intercolonial 

Trade Flourishing.

The Thorolillte Did Well at Blsley, and 
His Townsmen Showed Their Marked 

Appreciation of His Work.

me Piltti Secretory m smite Montreal, Aug. 17.-(8peclal.)—There 
Is a family in this city that has a par
ticularly strange history. The other 
day a man named Lachance died in 
the common Jail of this district and 
Governor Vallee states that the fami
ly record Is a wonderful one. It ap- 
pears that the grandfather, the father 
and son have all died In the Montreal 
Jail. Not one of the trio was particu
larly vicious, but the records of the 
Jail show that these said representa
tives of three generations ended their 
earthly existence within prison walls. 
It appears that the grandfather de
parted this life over 60

Thorold, Aug. 17.—A grand reception 
was given to-night to Lieut. Munro, 
a Thoroldlte, who has been so success
ful at Blsley at the late rifle matches, 
and who Just returned home this even
ing. He was met at the Grand Trunk 
Station by Capt. Stull’s troop of cat- 
airy of Virgil, two Are companies and 
brass band of Merrltton, the 19th Batt. 
bugle band of St. Catharines, under 
Col. Carlisle; the Thorold brass band 
and Thorold Are companies, the town 
fathers,and the citizens and visitors In 
carriages and thousands on font lin
ed the streets.

After the procession foimed and pa
raded the principal streets of the 
town, a halt was called at the grand 
stand, where an address 
seated, and replied to in 
speech from the gallant 
Patriotic speeches were delivered also 
by William McCleary, M.P., Mayor 
McGill. John H. Thompson of The 
Thorold Post. William Williams, 
Battle. James Buttler, George Turner, 
John McDonagh, D. B. Cromble, Col. 
Cai lisle, Capt. McMicklBg and William 
Dougan. The guest of the evening 
was then escorted to his home. The 
fine music of the visiting bands and 
the excellent drill of the Are companies 
uere much .appreciated by" the people. 
Refreshments were served In the Town 
Hall to the visitors.

CO. $ >

PETITION PRESENTED 10 X MXC OF XLMMI1 OF X LES.•ICHICASO PLATFORM REPUDIATED.XI PRETEND TO PEE PH, 5f MOIIIY II X MOUNTED «paid and non- The Address Issued by tbe executive of 
the Geld liemoerats t# tbe2 S

i" Party at Lance.
Chicago, Aug. M7.—A meeting of the *Nn- 

lonal Executive Committee of the Gold 
democratic party was held at the Palmer 
vduse to-day.
The principal business which called the 

—-mmlttee together was the preparation 
and adoption of au address to the Demo
cratic voters of the country. A sub-com
mittee was chosen to draft the address, 
and after four hours’ deliberation the de
liverance was made.

The address is mostly a taudatlbn of the 
Democratic party, arid calls for freedom of 
speech, freedom of conscience, freedom of 
trade and freedom of contract, and says If 
those principles are abandoned the party 
ceases to exist. Then the address deals
with the Chicago convention, as follows : Thousands of people

“ It was not within the power of the ma- province will, be shocked to learn that
Ottawa, Aug. 17.-(Speclal.)-The Jorlty of the delegates assembled at Chi- Hon. w. D. 'Balfour is at the point of

"ret,0t t\;rc£j\£\™oTo< «rick- suddenly with acute
missloner has called ! party's princip es, or to any action that lnflammatlon of the lun^, the Provin
ce Government to the comp a should result In their surrender. In vlo-;clal Secretary lies at the Parliament 
which have reached Eng a a lation of the trust committed to them, a : Buildings waiting the last summons.
Canada respecting an organization majority of the delegates assembled In that, The fact that there is no hope has
called the International Patentees ! convention, Ignoring the rights of the min-communicated to him and Ms
Agency, which has been advertising orlty, unseated regularly elected delegates ; fam^y
ovtpnMivelv in Canada, to procure pa- to make places for others In sympathy j* \ . .
. . , TTnrone for Canadian inven- ! wlth themselves. They proclaimed a sec- j ^er °* death. The Minister may Itn-
tents in Europe for t . ; tlonal combination of the South and West ger on for a few days, but the end Is
tors on paymen n , against the North and East. They Impeach-1 likely to come before another sun has
sums of money. The association had ed the honcsty and patriotism of President1 set. 
its headquarters in Victoria Cham-j Cleveland, who, under exceptional embar-j The circumstances

Chancery-lane, and from Infor-; rassments, produced by past errors of leg- fatal illness are exceptionally sad. Call- 
mation obtained in Scotland Yard It ; islatlon, has heroically maintained the hon- d only a few weeka slnce to serve hIa
appears to be* a^ Arst-cUss aw,“«a j .. The platfo,m proposes to degrade the1 country as one of Her Majesty’s Mm- 
agency. It consists of one , coin of the United States ny means of the isters, he Is to be cut off just as he
previous to turning his attention to : free, unlimited and Independent coinage of has attained such an honorable post- 
P * jq nnpratpiT Riii'cessfullv in the silver by our Government, and by the ex- ,. ,Canada operated successiuuy in m ereIse of poWer of the nation to compel. tion as few men arrive at.
United States until the Government or the acceptance of depreciated coins at their Mr. Balfour was never a strong man, that country took the matter up and 1 a"d ** ~ past his health has been
caused a warning to be published io Iarge pan of his earnings and savings, miserable. But, as Is often the case 
American Inventors. Sir Donald robbing pensioned soldiers of a part of wi,h men nhvslcallv weak an indoml-Li,h that a similar warning tllelr Pensions, contracting the currency Wltn men P y8 ca y weaK’ an lnaoml
Smith advises that a similar wa s hy the expulsion of gold coin from clrcti- table spirit of energy has kept him up
be conveyed to Canadians who may ; lation. Injuring If not destroying domestic and enabled him to overcome all oh-be interested In patents. I trade and foreign commerce. ana enaDlea nlm t0 overcome aI‘ »»-

__ „ . ,, „ „ “ While professing to advocate a policy stades that lay In the path of his ad-
1 he Berkshire» May Baler. of bl-metalllsm, It censures the present vanCement And Indeed the fierce

Col Bacon, secretary of the D.R.A., Democratic Administration for maintaining vancement’ And, indeed, the fierce 
has received an application from the the parity of gold and silver. It proposes flame of life which burned within him 
adjutant of the 1st R°yal ®erkshf1^ iLe^mono^metaTra^wUh8»»0"^»?»"^^ haa tended more than anything else to 
Regiment, stationed at iianiax, and unreliable standard of values, and tends exhaust his enfeebled frame. Excited 
copies of the annual program of the t0 for|Ug the farmer, the wage-earner and . a_rû .
D.R.A. It is hoped here that a detacn- the salaried man to the wretched condition anc* 'everi8“i though able, have been 
ment of the Royal Berkshires will take of the same classes in countries In which most of his recent public utterances, 
part in the coming matches at Rideau the silver standard prevails, and where

j the rewards of agriculture and labor are 
Mange. . lower than anywhere else in the world.

The House of Commons Staff. ! After pointing out further details in
Mr Edgar, prospective Speaker of I which it to claimed the Chicago convention 

the House of Commons, has gone care- ^^on“eJe°5ratlc yrluc“,le“’ the dwu" 
fully into the matter of the sessional ; f. th|cB there is at stake more
employes of the House. The session than the possibility of temporary victory, 
al clerks, 25 in number, will be re- The honor and perpetuity of the Demo- 
tained, they being considered as per- ! cratlc party are at stake. A political or- 
manent employes. Of the 45 messen- gaulzntlon that is untrue to Ittelf. Its prln- 
gers, etc., 20 will be laid off, those wno riples. Its history and traditions Is dis
are retained being the cream of the graced and dishonored. The «existence of Staff 6 cream ui vue uup grMlt historical party that has wttk-

Ite Wieoî Pte iefiisfiiEByears ago.
Intercolonial Trade Flourishing.

Intercolonial trade appears to be 
flourishing. The Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company are unable to And 
sufficient room for their" shipments di
rect to Australia, as the space Is all 
spoken for in the Vancouver and Syd
ney Line up to October sailing. The 
ahGve firm are sending 1POO tons of 
wheat to Sydney by the Mlowera, 
leaving Vancouver Sept. 8, but an
other shipment of 6000 barrels of flour 
will go to Hong Kong In the Empress 
of Japan and be transhipped to Syd
ney.

Him wmi.- » io be semis.nd Treasurer 
Mines.

was pre- 
a neat little 

lieutenant.ik t
To the Deathbed In the Partial

lags—The Circumstances Hurra trading 
Ills Fatal Illness are Exceptionally Sad 
—He Suffered Violent Hemorrhages on 
Sunday Nlght-A Futile Consultation of 
Physicians Yesterday—Premier Hardy, 
who Is In Parry Soand, Has Been 
Sent tbr.

ulld- HIs Worship AdmIU that a Strong Case Is 
Made Ont-Probability that the Prayer 
or the Petition will be Granted-One 
law for All, Enforced Alike Against 
Bleb and Poor, Is Wanted.

Jin Edgar, the Prospective Speaker, will 
the Staff af House of Corn-

Certain Officers Are Said to he fapspals 
-A Holler Explodes at North Fork 
Killing Three Men-Was Joseph Hear 
or Rapid City Hard,red 7—That Par 
ago la Prairie Meeting In Favor t 
Martin Said to Have Been Cat an 
Dried.

I
Jos.Cat Down 

mens Messenger*—llentenant-Govemor 
Mackintosh’s Extravagance 
Cansing Tremble-SIrton and Cameron 
Are Consulting with Premier laurlrr 

School Hnestlon—Members Ar-

n Lyman.
kpecting and devel- 
P or agents of the 
any other business

is Mill
I y cars to the 

number of about 500 attended the City 
Hall yesterday afternoon to support 
the delegation which presented to the 
Mayor the petition of 10,965. citizens. 
The prayer of the petition was that 
a meeting of the council be held at 
once to consider the question of sub
mitting at the earliest possible mo
ment to the people the question of 
Sunday cars, 
were: G. H. Bertram, Joseph Jackes, 
Dr. Larratt W. Smith, W. R. Brock, 
R. S. Neville, P. H. Drayton, E, S. 
Wills, W. B. Hamilton. Rev. Mr. Soft-

Advocates of Sunda
I

i 1 An American Official.
Hon. Charles S. Hamelln. one of Mas

sachusetts leading Democrats, and as
sistant Secretary of the Treasury, was 
in the city to-day, Mr. Hamelln. who 
is a relative of HannibaP Hamelln. 
Vice-President under Abraham Lin
coln, Is head of the Customs branch 
of the Treasury Department, all j 
while In the city was Interviewed by 
American Customs officials at Boston, 
Ropse’s Point. Plattsburg 'and Mont
real. After dining with Sir William 
Van Horne, Mr. Hamelln left by the 
night express for Boston.

General Note*.
The Macdonald crockery establish

ment at St. Johns, P.Q., has been 
sold to a French syndicate for 8120,000. 
the vendors retaining stock In the 
concern to the amount of 820.000. '

The Messrs. Riendeau, hotel-keepers 
at Longueulh have sued their parish 
priest. Rey. Cure Tasse, for 810,000. 
alleging that the defendant In a Ser
mon on Sunday, Aug. 9, severely re
flected on their hotels, claiming that 
their licenses should be annulled.

Hon. Senator .Adams, who arrived 
here to-day from New Brunswick, 
says he believes Mr. Blair will be de
feated in Queen’s and Sunbury.

en the
riving al Ottawa for the Session. all over the

Winnipeg, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—il 
prominent Conservative told your cor 
respondent to-day that he would no 
be surpraed if the caucus at Ottawi 
resulted in the selection of Hugh Johi 
Macdonald as leader of the party 
Hugh John, be said, was loyal to Si 
Charles Tapper, bu/t would consen 
to lead rather that that Mr. Clarki 
Wallace or Mr. D’Alton McCarthy 
should be chosen in the new seat J 
Brandon correspondent whites tha, 
Brandon Liberals have Seen matii 
very uneasy by the report that D’Alto; 
MoCarthy would re-unlte with thi 
Conservative party. They have faflee 
to get any satisfactory reply fron 
him as to whether he Intends resign 
lng the seat for Brandon.

Was Henry Murdered t 
Joseph Henry, a farmer of. Hapfc 

City, was found near hie barn thi 
morning with a bullet in his head 
Henry was acquitted some time ag< 
of the charge of shooting an Indian 
and some think -the IndlariS have thui 
taken revenge; others suspect a hirec 
man.

THE EIGHT l\ CUBA.

Spanish Troops Deceive Heavy Losses 
While Attacking a Rebel Convoy—

Shot as p Hebei.
Havana, Aug. 17.—The news that Gen. 

Itoloff had lauded an expedition at Las 
Hedras, coast of Moron, and that Garcia 
had captured the City of Ho'gnlu Is true.

A hundred Spanish soldiers who

Among those present

land. have been called to the charn-

and.
ly, Alfred Jury, Robert Glockllng. E.
W. D. lÿitler, J. Barrett, F. J. Dun- ! cortlug a convoy from Canto to Cavamas, 
bar, J. B. Carlisle, W. J. Smith. The Manzanillo, were surrounded by a superior
Mayor was supported by Aid. McMur- j »“"nUrts frôT^n'rideT Ve^p*!, 
rich, Lamb, Scott, Hallam, Jolliffe, ! tujned heavy leases, muefl larger than the 
Boustead, J. J. Graham and Dunn. | Affûts which are given, as two

Forced to Take Further Ac,ton. j nJHf
Mr. G. H. Bertram referred to the the troops being compelled to hurriedly 

previous visit of the deputation, when 'o ..“1 ?1 ?.n;, ,T1ie rchols
attention was called to the fact that Chongo Klvero and other k|c!i<dcis.nC‘,U1"1|t 
many citizens desired an opportunity A body of rebels attacked the Town of 
of expressing their opinion on the ad- | ^" ''prormcc'Tmvafm, «“ud^pturM if 
visabillty of running Sunday cars.1 despite n desperate resistance on the part 
The Mayor had waited for a requlsi- of the Spanish garrison. A number of 
tion from the alderm,n for a meeting
of council, but while some of the alder- mention Is made of losses on either aide in 
men signed It readily enough others the off.ciul report, which credits the span- 
had refused to do so, although he lards with repu.slng the rebels, though no 
kqew of no reason why they should **““.,** Niven of the aeknowledged

burned

were es-fc Lyman Co. (Ltd).

surrounding his
here,

id.
A $30,000 BLAZE.

re-Id Brokers.
Northrop & Lyman

man Co. (Ltd).

UgbCnlng Fires the Georgian Bay Com- 
panv's Mills and Storekoase ill Fort 

Severn—IS Families Suffer.
Waubaushene, Ont., Aug. 17—During 

a terrific bail storm yesterday morn
ing the Georgian Bay Lumber Com
pany’s mill, store and storehouse at 
Port Severn were struck by lightning 
and completely destroyed. The strenu
ous efforts of the men prevented line 
Are from spreading Into the Igimber 
yard, and many million feet of lumlver 
were saved. Had It not been for tbe 
heavy rain there Is no doubt ttmt the 
whole village would have been swept. 
As it is, over 75 families will suffer by 
this loss.

Later—The amount of loss by flrei 
is placed at 850,000; partially Insured.

THE SULTAN APEBOVED. Mutiny la the Mounted Police.
There are rumors of a mutiny o; 

something very like it among thi 
Mounted Police at Prince Albert. Un
popularity of certain officers Is sale 
to be at the bottom of the trouble 
which, according to accounts. Is 
rlous.

Dfplot He Correspondence Show* That 
Hie Armenian Outrage* Had Tkelr 

Origin In the Ylldlz Kloik.
London, Aug. 17.—In its issue to- j that some other steps must be taken zas to-day*

morrow The Dally News will say it is and immediately set to work to secure lnecndlanam.
stated that further diplomatic corres- j a petition, signed by the ratepayers, 
pondence will be issued shortly, show- asking that the council give the mat- 
ing that the Armenian outrages had ter their consideration. He could not
their origin in the Yildiz Kiosk, the personally .vouch for every signature, The Chicago Great Western (h. r
were*ap pro ved^o f 'by" H1 * JÆ a j est y ,* *f o r
the purpose eft warning the Turkish those entitled to vote had signed. One AT:l70Aftei'. deliberating sev-
refonù party what to expect unless thing was very certain, that the peu- i SmrÏÏoüomSfcü?hSfd<&dü«K?i Æï1!?
its members desisted from their propa- , tion bore the signatures of a very large recent cut lnP at. Pauf^certoad Stem k,-
ganda. The paper declares that the number of that cl^ss for which the uuguratecl by the Michigan Car Ferry Com-
correspondence will also show that cars were more ' especially required, ' P“uy. operating In connection with the Sop
100,000 Armenians were massacred. even though unfortunately they might late this

not be millionaires. ; ..... tUi^h We newwpewVid.L‘doubt'

The PetitionTWSH.» --I- He wm Jump From 8— nuT^ered l0 M6 and he hoped U WouW
peuton Bridge » September. have, th* effect of, making the Mayor ÜuMuÏL from tb‘ L8{ «?Sd°lit» from

Niagara Falls. Ont.. Aug. 17.—T» J. and council feel that the question must ' third to sixth-class, inclusive, governed by 
Tremaine, better known as “Toronto i go to the people as soon as .possible, 1 official classification. The Great Western 
Red.” is going to Jump from the new ! and entirely separate from municipal l also meet the Car Ferry line rates on 
suspension bridge some time m Sep- j politics. He .protested against any par- j fÿ caÿgjl8d
temDer... Red Jumped from the Brook- tlcular party arrogating to themselves n t reafo r thi rrt-cîa as down ‘to^ ltu-tHl 
lyn bridge twice, the second leap be- j the right to represent the moral and ! the lowest classes. The notion of -the 
lng made because his first was dis- : material welfare of the city of Toron-! Great Western whl, no doubt, be followed 
credited. Red says there Is money In to, and asserted that the deputation, ! by other St. Pau. roads, and may lead to 
it if he Is allowed to Jump Trom the who, on a previous occasion, advocated eunslderable demoralization in rates before 
new suspension bridge. He says all of Sunday cars wére Just as deeply m- ! Ll ** ,K“'
the railroads have agreed to contr.- terested in the city’s welfare as those „.av reriraln the competiug compan1e27t?“m
bute to a purse, and last season, he opposed to them. making any war upon the”Car Kerry To n
says, he had promises of over 82000 The Same Law for All. l>»uy. If that company is satisfied tt> stODfrom the different railroad companies. _ w nmita had »t the rates uow In force. v
He say/he'is willing to convince the , Dr- LarJatt, w- Smlth been in 
reservation authorities that he can ,favor,of Sunday cars on the previous 
make the Jump without injuring hlm- | occasions, when the vote had been 
self by giving a private exhibition for tftken and was still of the opinion tnat
their benefit If they will get up at 5 a Sund°Y car service was desirable Cortstlan Inaergcnt* In Crete Pore n Great 
o’clock some morning to see him do it. and necessary. He took the broad Victory and Get Ammunition.

ground that there should be one law : Athens, Aug. 17,-The Christian In- „ 
for rich and poor alike. If the 15.000 surgents in Crete have defeated the w11 
bicyclists were allowed to ride on Sun- Turkish troops In the Malevise Dir-

Th. Gratefnl, Foaling Breeze, Snggrat (be thY malm^hal^and bHnd wh^can- trlcî’ kllU?B =9 af the,m- The Insur-
„r . ,_h, tn® ™almt?- nf11 alid p‘,n? wn° can: gents captured 50 mules loaded withLse or Light Far*. not ride bicycles should be afforded ammunition, which will greatly aid

Sweltering humanity, at least that J“e onIy aiean® locomotion within them in their attempt to overthrow the 
portion of it inMbiting our quarter of their reach. If the law is to be sa Turkish Government in the island,
the globe, has at last been relieved, strictly applied to those who want to The victory is described as a brilliant 
aye, revived, by the beneficent in«u- °n the cars, it should be Just as one in the advices received here,
ence of the refreshing nor-wester which j strictly carried out with those >vho 
has been blowing for a couple of days. I can afford to have their own carriages.
But seasons, like rank, bring obliga- j or to hire at the liveries. For his ! 
tions, and by those same winds we are Part, if the law directed them to spend j
warned that the season has again | the Sabbath in sackcloth and ashes in s,r Edward Monitor, British Ambureador 

Buffalo, Aug. 17.—William Edward Ricard swung round when all. and more pai- , the cellar, all right, but there must be j lo Austria, Goes to Parts,
nas begun an action In the Supreme Court ticularly the fairer sex are obliged to I no invidious distinctions in favor of London Au* 17 —Sir TMmin.n SïïeÏÏ UlcaiT lue1* divorce* l‘^hfT don their small light tura when ven- the rich. Torontonians religiously BmiiüV&to TJ 
statutory grounds Mr turing out for an extended period dur- observed Christmas Day and Good appointed to succeed l.oril Dulferln as Am-
umnds that he be given the custody nf h?« lnS this mellow autuTnn weather. Friday. The sanctity of those days had baBsador to France. 8U Horace ltuuiboiil, 
two children. The roupie were married Naturally, there has already commenc- not been violated by the running of : wiiiIamie2L HollaD<1,
at Kingston, in the Province of Ontario, ed a stir In furs. Ladies taking in ex- cars, and there was no reason why 1 8 cc 60 ” r Ldnaid itoaeon.
Canada, on Ju|y 28, 1886. A man named curslons, or setting out to the summer there should be a different result on 
Kennedy of Aewark, N.J., is mentioned resorts are buying at Dlneens' great Sunday. If the cars are to be run on 

°‘ 1 ut' quantities of smaller furs in the snape Sunday It must be under proper re
ef collars, ruffles, etc., to render them- j strictions and the Street Railway Corn- 
selves secure against the exigencies pany must be tied down, 
of the weather, especially In the even
ings. Messrs. W. & D. Dlneen also re
port an ever-increasing business in 
seal and other Jackets. Ladles who 
understand the usual state of affairs 
when the October rush begins are 
having old garments remodelled now, 
and others are buying their winter 
wear at this early date. The wisdom 
of this policy can be plainly under
stood, when it Is known- that next win
ter’s fashions are now out, and, also, 
that when they1 put It off until the 
rush begins, even at such accommo
dating establishments as that of Dl
neens’, at King and Yonge, they fre
quently are unable to receive the at
tention they desire. The natural con
clusion Is to come early and avoid the 
rush, and many are acting on that 
principle at that well-known store.

not. The Mayor had not appeared to î?Pî„atb,fLi ,loo,t,el1 ,aud .------—
be very anxious himself to call the “‘^8 and ltwcU'UÏ“ ln tne_heart »t the 
meeting, and the deputation had felt | Jose Miqnel CorriLo 
that some other steps must be taken zas to-day for the cr was shot at Matim- 

crlme of rebulllou uad1 «liars to the thousand! 1 
ended In enterprises like 
d thus turn failure Into, 
these mines, and ln fact ; 

the world, originally cost j 
propose to secure a large i 
ir that price as possible, | 
a the question of good S 
!he modern scientific pro. 
lining gold from thé ore j 
advance of a couple of 

: success Is now certain. * 
tal failure was assured, j 
place the same kind ot 

low practically the same 
ill kinds of ore. They;
the wrong end. Now: 

neéeisary can be decided 
ce and the proper kind 
ed. It cost nearly all 
ured in two years front 
interested in before the 

Is were discovered, and 
Ihought necessary to* do 
lng first on a large scale 

afterwards.
PCALITIES IN WHICH ^ 
LREADY OBTAINED 
r, EITHER BY PUR- , i 
DN OR OTHERWISE, 
pH COLUMBIA, CRIP- , j 
COLORADO AND CAL- j 
properties of which we | 
Fhan One Hundred and | 
Dollars, and we believe I 
[f these will return a 9 
Bend on the capital a 
I first of the year, and i|I 
l sell for par by that j 
pfore invite your sub-M 
he of the shares of tliete 
PLD MINING & DE-* 
COMPANY, and advlsflM 
lin preference to any* 
htrial stock -now listed* 
re, as we think in A ■ 
p will be able to self* 
■dings for the cost of 1 
lestment, leaving the ■ 

You w ill find it ad-■ 
Iwn a certificate out- ■
I be no interest (o pay, ■
It be called upon for ■ 
lou will also have the ■ 
r for disposing of all or H 
pngs at an advance as M

Three Mem Were Killed.
Saturday morning A. W. Bllllirf 

ham’s sawmill at North Forks, of Old 
Man’s River, 40 miles from MoLeod 
was the scene of a fatal accident. Tht 
boiler exploded, killing three men 
named Smith, May and Edsall, and In
juring another. The mill was com
pletely wrecked. .

A CVT IX UATJCH.whether at the hustings or on the floor

KILLED VXDEK A XKXDKM.

A Fatal Accident's! the Grand Tmnk 
Shop* at Strafford.

IV

Stratford, Ont., Aug. 17.—A fatal, ac
cident occurred at the Grand Trunk 
shops this moyning. A gang of men 
were engaged In Jacking up a tender 
for. the purpose of placing It oh trucks 
One end had been safely loaded, and 
while the men were working at the 
end the Jack slipped, allowing the ten
der to fall on James Brownlee,. catch
ing him In a doubled-up position. He 
was removed to the hospital. H4s back 
was broken and he was badly bruised. 
He lingered until this evening, * when 
he died.

A Eal-and-Drled Affair.
It turns out that the qieetlng pi 

Liberals at Portage la 'Prairie, at 
which Joseph Maetin. wae endorse» 
for the vacant portfolio,was a eut-il* 
dried affair. Those Liberals who faVtii 
the claims of Bob Watson knew no-

IS TOItoXTO UKD BLVIfl'lXG ?
stood the assaults of every foe Is threat
ened by reason of the recreancy of many 

Mr. J. H. Ross, member of the Exe- of Its members. That this party as we
^t\Vnete°rvLwNwnhWMesAsrSsem^Heard « *
S^ÆrTeld^^rSatoNortB- SŒ

west affairs. The outstanding debt unite to restore the name Democrat to its 
of the Northwest Exhibition is one of former meaning and proud distinction, 
the matters which must be disposed of. j “ To this end we request all Democrats 
An item was put in the estimates by wh<> are. opposed to the platform adopted 
the late Government to partly cover *he candidates nominated at Chicago

of^exh^n £ 3nroérlVnhte.Viv^PteoCti^
ed. The financial part of the exhibition ot tlle xatloual Democratic party to he 
was under the control of Lieutenant- , held at Indianapolis on Wednesday, Sept.
Governor Mackintosh. It will take 2, .1896, ln accordance with the call here
about 814,000 to pay the debts, for tofore Issued by the National Committee, of the House and whenever he snoke 
which there were no funds. Althougn I Signed) W. D. Bynnm, chairman ; John h exDended as much energy as other the Dominion Government is not oblig- H. W.lran^secrefor,^ Cht^Traro^. J. ^Touffi in a^ear «"f cam^gning

mlv triva*! gran^tn Vsh«‘L »• «. Holding. F. W. Lehman. W. During the last session of the Legists-
2?iîîL«agre€lttî ÿve ai grant the c*" B. Haldeman. John P. Hopkins, Executive ture, when in Committee of the Whole 
hlbition, which has already been pala, committee of the National Democratic House, he frequently spoke on matters ! 
it is likely that the Laurier Govern- , party.” affecting his constituents and the pro-
ment also will place a sum in the es- -------- vlncc at large, his physical weakness
timates to cover the amount required, THE BRYAN DEMOCRATS. and nervous temperament were most
as most of the accounts are due to ___ _ f apparent.
working men. Meeting of the Campaign Committee at Thc honorable gentleman’s last pub-

Washlngton-Bllly to Speak In Bnffalo. ilic ®Pce=h I?ade at Amherstburg
‘ on Aug. 4, when for an hour and a hair 

Washington, Aug. 17.—The Democra- he addressed an open air meeting or

Charlie Maehtnlosh’s Extravagance.

thing of It.
J

CANADA GETS THEBE.

Our Manufacturer* are New Selling 
held and office Furniture la 

the United Kingdom.
Washington, Aug. 17.—Consul Jamei 

B. Taney writes the Department ol 
State from Belfast, Ireland, that tht 
Canadians are making great 'efforu 
to Introduce household and office furnl 
ture in all phrte of the Kingdom. Oni 
agent of an Ontario firm, within t 
week, took orders for about 85000 wortl 
of furniture ln Belfast and ln Dublli 
for about 810,000 worth. “If Amerlcai 
manufacturers,” gays Mr. Taney, "de
sire either to retain or Increase theli 
trade they should understand that ' it 

1-jfe necessary to give It the most 
careful attention ln directions that art 
comparatively new to them."

"Their representatives must be pre
pared to meet representative manu
facturers of other countries, who are 
taking great pains to extend theli 
trade.” ,

Mr. Taney says that ln this connec
tion it is not too much to say that tht 
Canadians are not only making vigor
ous efforts to divert export trade fron 
other countries to their own, but are 
quite successful, not only ln many 
branches of manufactured goods, but 
also ln products of the farm. In fact, 
evidence 1» not wanting that the vagi 

1 resources of Canada are being utilized 
more generally and successfully .In 
their Industrial arts, trade and com
merce with the United Kingdom, than 
at any period of her history. Each 
successive year finds her people elbow
ing their way more extensively Into 
tbe foreign trade and successfully com. 
petlng with the exporters of other 
countries and in lines, too, which wers 
entire strangers to them.’’

*/

ttOULD MU. DAVIES BETIRE ?
,

A Strange Story That Appear* In The 
Charlottetown, F.E.I.. Examiner.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Aug. 17.—The 
Examiner (Con.) gives currency to a 
rumor that in the event of the success 
of the election protest ln East Queen’s, 
where Mr. Martin, Conservative, was 
elected to the House of Commons, 
Provincial Premier Peters is to be the 
_ , „ Instead of Mr.
Welsh, who was defeated by Martin. 
The story goes that Mr. Peters, It 
elected, is to take the place of Hon. 
L. H. Davies ln the Dominion Cabinet. 
It is not stated why Mr. Davies should 
retire, but The Examiner simply says 
he would make way for Mr. Peters. 
The Liberals do not treat the stor" 
seriously.

HON. W. D. BALFOUB.

DEFEATED TUE TUBES.

Liberal candidate

OLD EEOBS’ ADMOXITIOXS.

Going Without Their Pay.
Saturday was civil service pay day, 

and to the great disappointment of the 
clerks the monthly cheques were not tic Campaign Committee was ln ses- his fellow-citizens, who on that date 
forthcoming. The warrant for His gion for three hours this afternoon re-elected him by acclamation as a Excellency’s signature was duly sent ° ‘ w J,1 ^ member of the Hardy Government. The
to Cascapedia, but two reports are in f®."1at°r .a “ effort was a trying one for him, and it
circulation, one that Lord Aberdeen re- .[-f hi tprobably Precipitated his terrible in
fused to sign it the other that the the committee that he found the whole ness.
despatch missed him on the way down.'d°aaLand^aa°“{lt^1 i On Monday night he left Amherst-

t° the Mississippi River ablaze with burg, and, traveling all night, reached 
enthusiasm for the Democratic and the the city on Tuesday morning, and im- 

Messrs. SIfton and Cameron, who are free coinage platform. Senator Bacon mediately repaired to the Parliament 
now ln town, were the two members declared that the party would have no Buildings He seems to have during 
of the Manitoba Government who had trouble in carrying the whole of that the trip, contracted a heavy cold but 
a conference with Messrs. Dickey and j part of the country for the ticket. j this did’ not deter him from entering 
Desjardins and Sir Donald Smith in; Although no official program has with vigor into the work of stralght- 
Winnlpeg during the last session ln been arranged. It is unofficially an- [ening up the affairs in his newly-ac- 
regard to the school question. There nounced that after Mr. Bryan speaks qulred department For three days 
Is no doubt but that their chief mis- ,at Buffalo and Erie on the 26th and he labored at his desk, but had to take 
sion here at the present time is to [29th Inst., he will go direct to Lincoln ja rest on Thursday. On Friday night 
consult with Mr. Laurier, Mr. Tarte and remain until after the first week not feeling any better he wired Mrs! 
and Sir Oliver Mowat as to a final ; In September. Balfour to come to the city, and on
settlement of the school matter. Until •— — Saturday, on her arrival, she was sur-
tnat is accomplished, says The Journal, Stewart N«t Satisfied. prised to find her husband confined to
teriFe Wl11 k® no Minister of the In- Washington, Aug. 17.—Senator Stew- ; his .room. His illness was not con- 
x rior* art is not satisfied with the reply made sidered critical, however, until Sunday

General Topics. by Senator Thurston in explanation of night, when the invalid suffered from
The Cabinet sat for three hours this the charge contained in a speech de- I violent hemorrhages of the lungs, 

afternoon and nearly completed the livered at Madison, Wis., July 31, to ! Yresterday Drs. McPhedran and 
preparation of the estimates for pre- | the effect that Mr. Bryan had been the | Amyot, in consultation, acknowledged

paid agent of the silver mine owners, ithe extreme lowness of the patient’s
: condition, and it is understood they 
j informed the anxious wife that there 

Heard of Trade Sole*. waa h°Pe °J hls recovery.
Alex. Frazer, railway supplies, has been Premier Hardy was summoned from 

proposed for membership. Parry Sound, and is expected in town
The council will meet at 12 o’clock to-day this morning. Hon. J. M. Gibson, in 

to settle the rate of insurance on building, response to a telegram, came do
m\w carrying the risk having from Hamilton and spent the day at 

agreed to accept a reduced rate. the Parliament Buildings. All the otller
Ministers are away holidaying—Mr 
Harcourt in Europe. Mr. Harty in the 
Maritime Provinces, Mr. Dryden in 
Northern Ontario, Mr. Davis ln Mus- 
koka, Mr. Ross in New York State 
and Mr. Bronson somewhere else.

All day yesterday, as thé suffering 
Minister lay in hls apartments in the 
eastern wing of the Legislative pile, 
everything was kept as quiet as poa- 

The elevators ceased running 
and visitors and officials walked 
tip-toe as they passed the sick cham
ber. Last evening, at Mrs. Balfour’s 
request, Housekeeper O’Brien had the 
patient removed to hls old quarters ln 
the Speaker’s chambers ln the western 
wing, where quiet could be more easily 
maintained.

As the news of the Minister’s illness 
spread abroad, many friends came dur
ing the evening to enquire as to hls 
condition.

Mrs. Balfour was Joined during tile 
day by Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour, 
her husband’s father and mother, who 
came over from Niagara Falls South 
by the Niagara boat. Two sisters and 
other relatives of the Minister’s, who 
have also been called to hls bedside, 
are expected to arrive to-day.

At 8.30 p.m., in response to a query 
from Mr. John Auld of Amherstburg, 
the dying man's partner in business, a 
message was sent, stating that the pa
tient's illness was crlttaal.

Half an hour later Dr. Wilson of 
Amherstburg, the Balfour family phy
sician, reached

UlCKABD ivaxts a divorce.

He wa* Married at Kingston In July, 
-An Application at Buffalo.

LORD DUEEEBIX’S SUCCESSOR.
I8S6-

The Tronbleaome School Qm- tluu.

look'* Turkish Haiti», lit Klug IT. day, 75c

Their Bight Boyal Unj.
" Island Braves," the Victorian*

. „ . . . _ . Tecumseh», crossed thc lake yesterday,A Protest Against Clerical Terrorism. landing at Quepnsfon. They were escort- 
Mr. W. R. Brock pointed out that ’ed over the Niagara Fai s Park A Blver 

they did not wish to compel those who haliway, duilug at the Dutferlu Ue»Unirent 
are opposed to Sunday cars to ride on i lav^atHthe sirin'» ‘mvl^en.rwh,, au'1 
them, but simply to allow those who took the Uomrohiu' road to Qnceüîton 
want to to hkve them. He expressed ! where they embarked la tiiv best of spirits 
the opinion that if the Mayor and 1 for home; Tue team are coutident from I Berlin, saying it is stated that at Em- 
council refused the people the right to ! thto out tlmt their record will be u series peror William’» request Admiral Tlr« 
vote now they could not put a stop of uul>rokeu victories. pitas has drafted a new bill for »ub-
to the agitation. Sunday cars are | mission to the Reichstag, demanding
bound- to come sooner or later, and it ,ie to* more than a million marks for naval
might, he hinted, be necessary for the | Praetoria, Aug. 17.—The Government purposes, 
people to remove stumbllrtg blocks has issued a denial of tne report pub- 
which stood in the way in order to gee lished in The London Sunday Sun yes- 
them. He made a strong plea for the terday to the effect that the Transvaal 
right of the poor man to use the Sab- i® contravention of the Anglo-Boer 
bath in the same manner a? the rich Convention of 1884 had entered into a 
man, and urged that, It it ils illegal treaty with a foreign power without 
for the poor man to pay five cents for the consent of Great Britain. The 
a' ride on the street car, it is equally Government adds that the Republic 
illegal for the rich man to pay a larger does not desire to violate anv clause ot 
sum to drive in his carriage to church the convention, 
or elsewhere. It is, he declared, the 
clerical terrorism in this city that is 
preventing the Sunday cars from run
ning.

Health and good digestion 
hand. To enjoy both use A Thego hand in 

dams’ Tutti 
that the trade 
Is on each 5c

l* rutti alter meals. See 
mar* name Tutti Frutti 
package.

Be parer William’» Big Meat, ~
London, Aug. 17.—The Standard wlO 

to-morrow publish a despatch from
Tournament* al .Niagara.

These are days of activity and gaiety 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake 
Queen’s Royal. This week the Ontario 

Tournament is in progress. 
Next Tuesday the famous International 
Tennis Tournament begins. There Is 
a special rate at the Queen’s Royal for 
those taking part in the tournament. 
Return tickets by Niagara Navigation 
Company, including admission to the 
grounds, will be on sale at the Yonge- 
street ticket office for 81. A grand 
concert and dance on Wednesday,Aug. 
25; a calico cotillon on Thursday, Aug. 
26; a musicale and hop on Friday, Aug. 
27; and a tournament ball on Satui- 
day, are on the cards. On Wednesday, 
Sept. 2, the International Golf Tour’ 
nament begins.

and the
■entation to Parliament.

Lieut.-Col. Lake has gone to which was published this morning.
England on departmental business.

Mr. Bourassa, M.P. for Labelle. Is 
spoken of as the mover of the address 
In the Senate in the event of Mr. Le
mieux not undertaking the task.

It Is more than likely that Dr. Be- 
chard, the new Senator from Quebec, 
will move the address in the Senate, 
and Senator Power will second It.

Senator Pelletier, Speaker of the 
Senate, arrived to-day and took up hls 
residence in the Senate wing.

Mr. Laurier, along with Mr. Edgar, 
this morning had a look over the ses
sional rooms tor the Ministers at the 
House of Cotpmons.

The corporation will present an ad
dress of welcome to the Premier on the 
occasion of hls taking up his perman
ent abode in Ottawa.

The Board of Customs is in session 
here to-day.

Principal Grant was In the city to
day on hls way home from England.
Mr. Sandford Fleming, who was a fel
low-passenger with the Principal, re
turned home to-day.

Sir Henry Joly de Lotbiniere arrived 
lit the Capital last night from Quebec.

Hon. L. H. Davies is Acting Minister 
or Railways and Canals in the absence 
of Hon. A. G. Blair.

The Hon. M. Adams arrived to-day 
for the session.

Hon. Mr. Costlgan and Chevalier 
John Henry left for New York to-day 
en route for the Irish National Con
vention at Dublin. Although Mr. Cos
tlgan was the mover of the Irish Home 
Rule resolutions of 1882 in the Cana
dian Parliament, this will be the first 
*"5e *n which he has set foot on the

», t*lc Green Isle.
Members of high standing of the 

Committee of Independent Foresters 
arrived here to-day, preparatory to 
the meeting of the High Court of On- 
lario. which opens to-morrow. The 
Russell House is the headquarters of

Bowling

_ 72a

■I* Worship a«l indar Can.
The World learned late last night 

that Mayor Fleming had decided to 
call a special meeting of the councilBeecher’s Widow 111.

New York, Aug. 17.—Mrs. Eunice Beech
er, widow of Henry Ward Beecher, Is 111 
at her home. No. 40 Orange-street Brook, 
lyn, under the care of Dr. William E. 
Dearie, who was the fatuous preacher's 
physician. Mrs. Beecher’s Illness is due to 
over-exertion. She is 84 years o d. A week 
ago yesterday she hurried from home to 
the church in order to be In time for ser

vice. On her return she was fatigued, 
and her Illness followed.

ioks are now onen Inf 
ownsbrough & Co., 
okers, 22 King-street 

where J. Grant 
g Director, will be 

subscriptions

on Friday next.
A Doctor'» Eitaie.

An important real estate sale was 
made yesterday, when Dr. Graham 
Chambers purchased lot No. 26 Ger- 
rard-street qast, the residence, practice 

Rev. D. C. Hossack of Parkdale Proaby- and good-will ' of ..the late Dr. L. Mc- 
terlan Church has returned from hls boil-j Farlane, the price being 812,000, show- 
d?ys’ »and ,colîrScteS 'ï>th se,rvlces ,at hls lng an Improvement ln the value of church yesterday. Both morning and even- rttv nrnnevtv
lng there was an exceptionally large con- . », 42 , .. ... ,
grègation. During Mr. Hossack's absence of Dr* McFarlane, the result of blood 
the attendance at hls church has not been poisoning, will be well remembered, 
up to the mark.

Flee.
Minimum and maximum temperature^ 

Calgary, 46-56; Qu’Appelle, 38-62; WI» 
nlpeg, 86—70; Parry Bound, 80—66; To
ronto, 54—74; Ottawa, 62—70; Montreal, M 
—70; Quebec, 62-66; Halifax, 60-68.

PROBS : Moderate to fresh westerly to 
northwesterly winds; fine; not muck 
change in temperature.

nt. 246 <'oak's Turkish Ituilis tot Klug W. Evg toe.
'•SnleiU" rey ten Te,i 1» delightful.

The Fall Show of the Beutlnck Agrlcultnr. 
al Society Will be held at Hanover 
and lath September next.

'e your 
as few” shares of the 
s will be agreeable to

value

Thc Working Classe* Want lb
Mr. Robert Glockllng did not appear 

as the official representative of the 
Trades and Labor Council, but as the 
representative of the very large num
ber of citizens with whom he associat
ed in dally life who were ln favor of 
Sunday cars. He asserted that the 
vast majority of the working classes 
were in favor of Sunday cars and 
would vote for them. He had recently 
visited Buffalo, and was rejoiced to 
see the large number of respectable 
and happy family groups that were 
boarding the cars and going with their 
baskets to the parks.

What a Fermante Man Observed.
Mr. E. E. Sheppard had the good 

fortune of seeing a good many cities 
of the world, and had witnessed the 
progress they had made, because of 
the facilities which their people en
joyed for getting around. He desired 
to see Toronto attain that position 
which she should and would If she 
possessed the same facilities as other 
cities. The great centres of the world 
had become what they were because 
of the good attractions they offered.

ou 17th
sible.

on Excursion to : I. Catharines, Falls ini 
Bnftitlo Ties» t, nt ». J. * harpy,

78 Tongc-Strcel.
One more chance to visit the above 

place* ut the extreme low rate of 75c *l 
and 81.50 on Aug. 18th, 1896. ’ r

The recent sad deather share, par 
and H
e allotted pro rata, 
ied to subscribers I® 

full amount

Ut Hung Chang wires a Message.
A cablegram from LI Hung Chang 

to our chief city mandarin 
will be in Toronto in time for the Ex
position. Have heard that Quinn * is 
going to make a grand exhibit of neck
wear in Oriental silk effects. Tell 
Quinn that I will take a "Peek-in" at 
his twenty-five cent Rumchunda bows 
and Lombards. Signed Li Hung Chan^

non-assesssble. 1
says he ■,'riÙ ’

teeth are beautiful and kept clean 
and by the use of Adams’ Tutti 

Allow no imitations to be
The te

Frutti cum. 
lmed off

A good truss properly fitted for SI at 
Tbe 8. B. Chandler, Son » Co., Ltd., 108 
110 and 112 Victoria-street.

Navy and white polks dots in bows, 
graduated and club, are the correct 
ties; all size spots on show at Treble’s, 
53 King-street west.

Aug. 17. At Frets
Aller.................... New York.,..Bremen
Zanndam.. ........... New York.... Amsterdam
Wcrra...................Gibraltar..........New York
Fulda....................New York... .Genoa
Christiana............Quebec.............Hamburg
8. of California. .Glasgow......... New York
Veendam........ Rotterdam.... New York
Feliciana............. Manchester... Montreal
Concordia............Glasgow........... Montreal
Amaryntha..».. .Glasgow..........Quebec
Derwent Holme.. Plymouth....... Montreal
Iona......................Shields
8. of Georgia... .Shields 
European...
Memnon....

I. to the
"Don’t be deceived.”pa Insist on get

ting the genuine Tonka Stroking Mix
ture ; 10 cents a package ç>r 1-2 pound 
tin. .

in.
High Grade t eal.

The remarkable growth of the firm 
of John Kent & Co., coal importers, 
has necessitated them in locating upon 
a dock,which they have secured on the 
Esplanade. They now bring their coal 
in by vessel, and being centrally situ
ated can handle their business with 
entire satisfaction. Head office, 78 
Yonge-street. first door above King.246

Injured hr a Bicyclist.
William Dixon, 31 Garden-avenue, 

ploved at the C.I’.R. car shops at the Junc
tion when returning from work last night 
stepped off a car at Soraureu-avenue and 
Dimdas-street, and was run Into by a hi. 
cyclist. The bike was wrecked, and Dixon 
was Injured Internally and about the head. 
He was taken in the car as far as Brock- 
avenue and carried Into a drug store, 
then taken home ln the ambulance.

Fetheritouhmigh ■£ Co., patent solicitors
utui expert*. LftuK Uummerue üuitüiuir. Toroutv.

Pembtr.V Turkish Baths. Me. 12» Yonge.
BIKTH*.

M’CAUI-EY—On Saturday, Aug. 8, at 100 
Portland-street, to Mr. and Mrs. 3. 3. 
McCauley, a daughter.

Gems In Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings. ed

Montreal 
Montreal

........London............ Montreal

........Avoumouth. ..Montreal
Lanrentlan.......... Liverpool.........Montreal "

GOLD
and Gook’i TarktNk Bsihs, 204 E.W., Ladles, 15c

MAKBIAGR».
ROBINSON—POWELL—On Monday, Aug. 

17, 1806, at the Churcfc of the Redeemer, 
by Rev. Anthony Hart, John Oscar Rob
inson of Philadelphia, Pa., formerly of 
Toronto, to Wilma Colborne, only dangle 
ter of the lato W. H. Powell, Eaq.

Beaver Plug is the highest grade and 
richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try it.

Easy I# order-44»alsUs Oylen Tea.Gormnlly d 8om-Funcral fnmUhlngs 
ervllle ÎI2 Quern M Went Tel. 5355. WHEN YOU READ

The World> Special line of Cash Boxes. A few 
left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
81 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Turkish Hath». 127and 12» Yonge. Evg. 50c

Thc Bales Fixed.
y Cout and Quarter Sessions 
Sept. 8. Clvh Assizes on the 
Criminal Assizes Nov. 2.

We are showing elegant bath robes, 
matr and towels, fine English goods. 
Treble’s. 63 King-street west.

sick chamber, 
where he was Joined in consultation by 
Drs. Amyot and McPhedran. At mid-

tileThe Count 
will open on 
14th and the

YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,
(Continued eu Page Two.)% j
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A Few 'Hints
To Mining Investors

2 1i
■ «

On the Jump WANT À CHANGE TO VOTE. BURNED THEIR BART. PLUTCH u PULLEYS
T oronto 
Ann safe General

Deposit
vaults Trusts Co.

■ • • •

you want to buj erohoice package of butter while the price Is low |^q

But they’re really worth a good deal more. We don’t expect to replace this 
lot at the same money, so that this Is your last chance at above price.

Strictly New-Laid Eggs . . .
You’re finding it at present extremely difficult to get really fresh |Oo 

Eggs. We have them. Every egg can bp relied upon. Price.............. IOC

SKEANS DAIRY CO.,

■ ■■■A Dreadful AWatr Near Winchester Bald I# 
Have Been Censed by Careless.

acts aad Smekfas.
Cornwall, Aug. 17.-^pie 3-year-old 

daughter of Bllaa Pratt was found 
burned to death near Winchester last 
week. It appears that Pratt and his 
wife and child secured a house about 
one and a half miles from the village. 
Their things had not' yet arrived from 
Brockvllle, where they had been living, 
but Uley proceeded tv occupy .ue 
house. Next afternoon, botn went 
out, locking the house up, the child 
being asleep upstairs; Mrs. Pratt 
was the first to return a couole of 
hours later, and she found the house 
a mass of flames, despite the efforts 
of the neighbors, who had been vainly 
endeavoring to extinguish the fire. She 
told them that the child was inside, 
but the fire was so far advanced that 
no one could enter the building. The 
charred remains of the little one were 
afterwards found, and as several ugly 
rumors were afloat Dr. Backlock, 
coroner, held an Inquest, at which Mr. 
and Mrs. Pratt and several neighbors 
gave evidence. The Jury returned a 
verdict of accidental death, and charg
ing gross negligence In leaving the 
child alone In the house. Mrs. Pratt 
was the little girl’s stepmother. It is 
generally supposed that a spark from 
Pratt’s pipe, which he was smoking 
when leaving, set Are to the shavings 
and thus caused the conflagration.

4
Page One.)(Continued

and Toronto would never attain her 
proper position until she offered those 
attractions and facilities which people 
want. The city was divided Into two 
sections, those who wanted Sunday 
cars and those who did not want them, 
but would ride If the cars ran. With 
regard to the charge that Sunday cars 
would produce a Chicago and New 
York Sunday, he pointed out that this 
cl)y had cars on every other day in 
the week, the same as the other cities 
named, but he had not noticed that 
Toronto had been dragged down to the 
same level with them as a result.

—_ _ t _ .. ------- - Mr. E. A. Wills saw no necessity toum,»... ^ • &.SSKSMSSi «K ËX
Amother Woman. \ me car service. During a recent visit to

Obleago Aug 17—A morning paper says that city he had noticed the Sabbath
after a search of 10 months, during which St. Louis, Aug. 17.—The midnight storm school teachers and scholars in large 
she visited nearly all the principal cities raged for two hours Saturday night, blew numbers using them; the cars were

♦ In the Middle and Eastern SUtes, Mrs. perfect gale in St Louis Countv ami operated Without any noise or incon-iæËSS&f&ËS? .ft°UülVe8ohuUtï W.Ï followed b, . eUbüratI £»*«>* /^^y andth6 people
Morgan-etreet, and hid him placed under away dwellings, drowned cattle and para- f? and enjoy themselves In the
arrest on charges of desertion and bigamy. lysed two railroads by washing away miles k'„?%COU ? not,,“.ee ^hy the c!*** 
Pollock deserted his wife and two chlldrem 0( track, culverts and trestles. The storm ?ens. °* Toronto could not be trusted 
wht.e they were changing- cars In Ottawa,| eentre followed the River Des Perea Valiev t0 observe the Sabbath as true Cana-

Ssr even if they dld have Sundaypa^^byWh‘4h fslherTndVothtr Podock! tme^turtoidf^'std BUlayro”d' wheretoel ‘‘•^k'1"* 8,,6,*U, ¥*"

\:ame to Chicago and purchased a jewelry, ^Ind blew a perfect hurricane uorootinir
was® comtactiM1 the4 business 8tunder *he f„n, ^troyiug hundreds of trees, Punroo£? Mr. Sam Jones said the -most valid 
.îameTS saïe, assumed by him prior f^ces^coïn fields reason for opposition to Sunday cars
to his marriage with Rose Linker. When cloudburst tlwtfollowed imfted f ml WBfl Hie/ear tha1t the meLn m,«ht be

• his young wife learned the truth she trlct a mile wide. Nearly0 a thousand feet comPelled to work seven days for six
swooned. of track and road ballast of the Creve days’ Pay* M this can be rendered lm-

Coeur branch of the Missouri Pacific Rail- Possible by the terms of the bylaw, 
road, between Lake Junction and Mentor the working men 

fphû pifvarin-v un eeiA which com-' i«a u1’ were washed away. The Housman daycare. If sa
menced yesterday at the Bon Marche jm*’ \ra ^ balliyV£*recvU"at * thtSTdliferent bJndi,‘iK upon ua ft8 Christians, It 
■was & great success. Never before in-1 points, and no cars were operated east^of 8bouJ2 commence \fith the rich, who 
the summer season have such crowds ; the River Des Peres up to a1 tote hour last ï8e thelr carriages, and they should 
thronged the popular establishment.and night. Over 500 feet of roadbed and tracks oe stopped also. The motto of mod- 
why 7 Simply because our reductions 8}rSenS?r£SSUÎ? ro.ad bf,weeu the ern Christianity appears to be, “The 
.are genulne.and.as la well known, only “ed 0ff hv-the floüd ?nn°L?^n 'Y.t”, c,a„r" Less you pay> the more Sabbath youthe highest class of goods are carried 22 «ro tract 00,1 aDd atrewn 0Tet- tùe break."
by this Arm. The sale will continue ________ ______________ Mr. D. S. McCorquodale said the
the balance of the week. 8000 remnants R terri v/j tat ,, , ,,, . reason some of the aldermen would
of black and colored silks, dress goods, 1 ^ hnLyJsl, not sign the requisition for a special
linens, sheetings, etc., qan be purchas- —— meeting of council was that they had
ed at almost your own price; also che- This Occurred la tenneellea With the been, unable to make up their mind
nllle curtains, table covers, etc. Prices Nationalist Demonstrations 1m Favor of whlch way the greatest number of
cut In two. Anroestr to Irish votes would be got. Some of those

The ladles can hardly afford to miss opponents of Sunday cars who do not
an opportunity like this. American Ireland, Aug. 17.—Serious rioting do much work themselves expressed
money taken at par. with the bNatIona*lst,°rSèûooMtratioSîCt,YS the fear that the poor men who run

favor of granting amnesty to the Irisa po- Lhe cara would have to work seven 
Htical prisoners. There were several pro- i daF8 f°r a*x days pay. He- regretted 

The Irish convention to which dele- sessions of Nationalists through the streets tbat these people, during the years gates from all parts of the world are JSS»i,HbeiÊLI1“ï*’ and Vaer , flnel‘y were that the agreement with the Street 
being sent, will open In Dublin on Sept. ™a aid mîn afmed^nh "sielra d6dThe ?*nwty Company J*ad bee", ln exie-
I. and will last three days. The dele- procession soon attracted an immense tone®, had not taken the trouble to ac- 
gates.from Toronto will be Archbishop crowd of people, and stone-throwing com- hh^ht themselves with its provisions,

, Walsh, Rev. Father Frank Ryan, Mr. menced. This served to enrage the Na- whlch fully provided against any such
J. J. Foy and Mr. Hugh Ryan, Sir “ona!f8£’ anf. tbe band8men «tucked the event. ____
Frank Smith was appointed a delegate, JLYiUn,d,!ug ,m.any
hui ^l ia not probable he will go- and used their batons freely, with the re-

Other delegates are: Hon. John Cot- Unit that several persona were hurt before 
tlgan and Mr. John Haney, Ottawa; order was restored. The rioting caused 
Justice Doherty, Rev. Father O’Don- *he greatest excitement throughout the 
oeil, H. J. Cavanagh and Edward JJty. and further disturbances are feared

this evening If the Nationalist* carry ont 
M their threat of returning Jn very much 

V I greater strength and marching In proces- 
5,ou tb”>ughout the main streets of Bel
fast. The police, however, are taking steps 
to make a display of force calculated lo 
prevent any further rioting.

Wi

To the average thoughtful and con servatlve Investor, mining Is looked
upon as an exceedingly hazardous venture,one almost sure to prove dlsas-

mar-
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.C DODGE PATENTSpllt Friction*! ctrous, and embodying almost every known objectionable feature in the 
ket of investment. ' Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call and
C pit.'-1 $1,000,000 
Guaranise and Reserve Fund <50,000In the generally accepted term of "Mining,” this fact has been too often 

demonstrated to be entirely overlooked, but when the system of the work is 
thoroughly understood the result Is readily explained, and (She can but real
ize that there are, or can be, two sides to the story.

808-811Phone 2298. ,1ns 'W. e: THlue.HON. EDWARD M.AXk. Q.C., M.P.. Preuldent. 
JOHN^HOsitiiif,1^C^LLD. I Vlce-Pre.ldeniaDRSEBTED IN OTTAWA. The latest, cheapest nd best.A DISASTROUS CLOUDBURST.1

The Compnny acts mi Exeent«r* Admlnla- 
irater, Receiver, Committee, tisardlan, 
Trustee, As»l*uce, sod in other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionaryap- 
pointment.

The Company also nets as Agent for Exe
cutor* and Trustee*, and for the transaction 
of all financial business; invests money, at >>est 
rates, in first inortiraire and other securities; 
issues and countersigns bonds and debentures: 
collect* rents, interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well as from onerous duties.

The services of Solicitors who bring estate* or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to tile Company will be economic
ally and promptly attended to.

lodge Uood Split Pulley [iHere Is a cursory glance at a mining venturi 
claim on which “traces" of ore

■Four or five men own a 
have Keen found,not necessarily ln quanti

ties to assure a profit, but enough toshow “color." and thereby throw a 
hint as to what possibility exists beneath the surface.

This property Is “right next to one of the richest claims ln the district,

Cat
68 Klng-st. West, Toronto, to

De
hit

DOST. secoi-........ .
T IBERAL REWARD TO THE 
XJ who picked up lady'» blaek ten.. - • 
lined with blue silk, on corker of 
and York-etreets, Tuesday ev.nlne 
turning same to Walker Boat, *’

Fliand everything points to success. The market value of this claim as it lies 
Is not much over $1,000, so we will assume It to be deeded to a purchaser at 
that figûre. Now what is done 7 A com pany Is formed with one million dollars 
capital, of which three or four hundred thousand shares are deeded Into the 
treasury for development purposes ana offered to the public at “the extremely 
low price of ten cents per share," which gives about thirty or forty, times the 

cost of the claim and still leaves* the original owners with the majority of the 
stock at no cost to themselves. If the claim on development proves a rich 

one, they receive nearly all the profits; if to the contrary, they have already 
made a good thing, and the shareholder, with his worthless stock certificate, 
shoulders the loss.

This Is very profitable to the promoters of the business, but hardly so to 
th,e outside Investor.

Del
Tlmicoat, 

Front 
on re set

1. 1
to 1,

ThlWANTED.J. W. lANGMPID,
________ Mnuaslng Director 1 ; T

1, 8.M
fz OOD MAN WANTS ANY KIND n 
VJT work ; can Jake care of bon». 
work about hodse ; also good garden., 
best references. Apply Box 43, World ” *

FvF
i ;
to l,POSTAGE STAMPS. * Flf
Ï!

n OUSE WANTED—FIRST OCTOBFU . 
11 rent about $18 per month ; northwest' 

; em part of city preferred. Box 44, World!
to 1.

Tiae Department Claims That the MMilage 
1» All Right—The Color of the 

“Threes** Is Very Bad.

SixA Great Success. will all vote for Sun- 
bbath observance was

to 1. 
Tunc;

MEDICAL.Ottawa, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Complaint 
has frequently been made to the Postoffice 
Department of late as to the quality of 
the mucilage on postage stamps. The de
partment has investigated these complaints 
and in a circular Just issued to postmas
ters it is stated that the adhesive sub
stance is all right, and that the fault lies 
pretty much with those who use the 

In many cases it has been dls- 
that before affixing stamps to 

letters they "have been soaked in water 
or wet to an undue extent. In using the " 
postage stamps it is not intended that a 
large quantity of moisture should be ap
plied to them, and if carabe taken there is 
no reason why they should not adhere to 
letters.

In connection with the present 3-cent 
stamp question has Just arisen a point as 
to wnether or not a change in tne color 
is advisable. Recently a prominent Otta
wa barrister was charged oy an officer of 
the department that tie had been using ;t- 
cent stamps which had been treated with 
add, the Inference being that they were 
cancelled stamps which had been cleaned. 
Had it not been for the high professional 

Sfcoelders She Blame em the Ceeacll. standing of the gentleman referred to a 
The Mavor said he was nleased to l>ro**cutIoa mlSbt have followed, as with- -flit M.ayor. 8aM y, Waa KP,,a8fd 1° in the past year or so many parties have 

868 deputation present, but regret- been prosecuted for uwng cleaned stamps, 
ted that they had found It necessary to When the matter was brought to the at- 
come, owing to the Inaction of the tentlon of the gentleman referred to he 
members of the council. After the was able to show from stamps In hit pos- 
previous visit of the deputation he session that the one complained of was 
had consulted • several members and a aev„era,1, ottlers held by him,
decided not to call the mimed until an(i which be had discovered ln bis poc- 
the members Showed . rteetne to hoic ketbook where they had been hidden for » a- 5v,e I u.t0..h id some months. During that period they had
a ffffccting, He bad also thought it ad- ■ completely lost their salmon color and 
vlsable not to have the vote taken taken on a much darker tint. For pro- 
untll the new voters’ list was ready, tectlon therefore of the community gener- 
whjch would not be until Dec. 1; the I ally Mr. Mulock should see to it that a 
question of cost also entered Into the change is made in the color of the stamp 
calculation. Then again the council "hich Is perhaps more used than any' 
had adjourned for a definite period,1 other ln Canada’ 
and he did not consider the question 
now before them as of sufficient fin- 
portance to call a special meeting, un
less the members expressed a desire 
for It The position of the matter had 
that afternoon been somewhat chang
ed by the presentation of the petition
signed by upwards of 10,000 citizens. I London, Aug. 17.—The friends of the 
He would look Into the bona fldes of Grand Trunk Railway domot share the 
the petition. He had no reason to pessimistic talk which the half-yearly 
doubt that. It was genuine—consult 1 traffic statement has nroduced.
some members of the council, and an- I The Westminster Gazette on Satur- 
nounce his decision at once. He be- day afternoon added its voice to The ” 
lleved the people were honestly News and The Financial Times in ce
di vided on the subject and the council I Glaring the outlook poor. It says the 
had no right to take sides one way deficiency for 1896 will exceed £190,090, 
or the other, but should, and he be- and this makes a total deficiency for 
lleved desired to, act fairly between three years of £409,000. 
both parties.

A»ka for Something Definite.
Mr. Bertram again pressed upon the 180011 be unable to provide for deben- 

Mayor the fact that here was a petl- ture Interest and lenders will -then 
tlon asking that a meeting of council ceaae providing money. •
be held at once. It was not a question On behalf of the Grand Trunk, St Is 
now whether the vote should be tak“n noted lte Position is slowly Improving 
ln January or before It, but simply and deficiency of the combined system 
that they get an opportunity to press on meeting fixed charges for the past 
their views upon the couacll It would half year was £88,099, being £11,900 
not be fair to those who wanted to better that the first half of 1»95. The 
have a vote now to deny them the op- danger of a renewed rate wàr Is re- 
portunlty, of ^advancing their argu- | Rarded as a bad feature. « 
ments by the failure of the council to 
meet.

The Mayor again replied that the 
deputation had undoubtedly made 
a very strong case, but he did not care 
to decide upon the matter without first
consulting other members of the coun-1 In Hope Congregational Church, 
ell with whom he had been in confer- Cllnton-street, last night, a reception- 
ence- social was tendered Rev. J. C. Madlll,

arms Mr. Bertram again pressed the the new pastor of the church. It was 
soon have been Mayor to express his own opinion, with expected that Mr. N. Clarke Wallace,

- the result that the Mayor hinted that M.P., would preside, but as he was Mt 
a meeting would probably be held Present the chair was taken by Aid. 
shortly. | R. H. Graham. The program included

selections by the cho4r, solos by Mrs. 
na , . , Revell,recitations by John McFall, and

iieeiart^alth?umped Vp’ ,and- after speeches of welcome and eulogy by ex- 
Iooh ,. l,h t vh8 was ln favor of a Aid. Bates. Messrs. Bryce. McGillicud- 
meetlng being held at once, was leav- dy. J. Itinnear, Little; John Dixon, re- 
xng the room, when the Mayor peril- presenting the Sons of Ireland; Mr. 
nentiy enquired whether the worthy Brenton, representing the True Blues ; 
alderman had signed the requisition Mr. Heath of the Church of England;
.£r »a A*^eeî*ns' Ab 11 was well known J. H. Roger. Barry and Lee. A pleas- 
that Aid. Hallam had up to that time lng feature of the evening was the. 
been one of the loudest opponents or presentation to Mr.MadlU of an orange 
the proposal to hold a special meeting, and blue purse, substantially lined, 
his reply that he had not was greeted Mr. William Reeve made the presenta- 
wlth a shout of laughter. tlon on behalf of the gathering, and

The Railway Company» PeiUlon. I Mr- Madlll replied feelingly.
Just before the deputation waited 

upon him, the Mayor received the fol
lowing communication:
The Mayor and Council of Toronto:

The Toronto Railway Co. believe that 
it is lu the interest of the city and the 
company that a Sunday service of street 
cars should be put in operation in To- 
™SÎ°’ and,. we are prepared to discuss 
with the city the terms of a bylaw deOn- 
ing the character and extent of such ser- 
vlce before its submission to the people 
as laid down ln the Act. v v
cl ?»0r«nt0n,?h0uld -h® the most attractive 
city on this continent, and citizens and 
strangers should at all times be able to 
move about the city without heavy ex-
SnnUnV h™ can 0°Jy J>e accomplished on Swîny b.y., “elms of the street cars.
. 8 the company believe that it Is
ln their Interests as well as that of To- 

that there should be a Sunday ser- 
they have refrained from urging 

that the bylaw be submitted to the peo- 
ple untU it appeared that it was the wish 
of the majority that this should be done.
The company have been lately pressed bv 
a very large number of the leading busi- 
ness men to arrange with the city to 'sub
mit a bylaw to the voters for their de- 
clsion, and we now ask your honorable 
body to do what Is 
purpose.

We shall be pleased to meet the council 
or any committee which It may name in 
order to discuss the terms of the bylaw.

1 am your obedient servant,
WM. McKENZlE,

T\R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG 8P*T 
JLS clailst, consumption and catarrh d*

! inhalations; 90 College-street.
Det

mil
lng, ! 
llvau, 
Sum 
•Sec-

While there is no question but British Columbia is destined as one of the 
greatest mining camps on earth, and thereby of incalculable value to this 
country, it can readily be seen that we cannot afford to pay $100,000 to devel
op every $1000 claim. One who goes Into a plan of this kind Is not speculat
ing, for “speculation” Implies a possibility of profit as well as loss, and his 
chance of gain is about parallel to that of drawing the capital prize ln the 
Louisiana lottery.

Now let us consider mining, with Its speculative features eliminated, and 
as a legitimate business:

SB

TTNWIN, FOSTER. MURPHY A ESTBN 
V Surveyors, etc. Established lsSl 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Tuleoliona 1330. , vf-
=» -m
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STORAGE. *
A *L7“~'yORK-STREEt''-"TORONTO 

jlml. Storage Co.—furniture removed *ud 
stored ; loans obtained if desired. ^ 116;

Flf
95;For Bid Ireland.
Lex in 
Next, 
Tupel

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
It is certainly a well-known fact that a great many mines have

lugs, 580 Jarvls-strcet. "

been
worked and large quantities of ore brought to sight, but continued develop
ment was impossible, owing to a lack of necessary funds, 
can hé bought at prices much belojv thçlr commercial value; so that profit on 

the investment Is assured at the outset; and as your product Is money as 
soon as produced, gold mining, If properly managed, may be looked upon as 
bringing in the surest and quickest returns of any business which Is engaged 
in. If you purchase a mine with $109,000 of ore In sight, 
lng that $100,000, and nothing can take it from you, as fire cannot bum It nor 
floods destroy. Panics cannot affect It, as gold is the universal standard of 
value, and invariably remains the same so we can truly feel that ln gold min
ing, as in no other business, our profit is securer

THE COLORADO MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY has tak
en up as a business the handling and working of such properties as have been 
developed and have disclosed to view positive proofs 
men), and as we work collectively an unlimited number of these developed 
claims It gives us an excellent opportunity of presenting an Investment of un
questioned superiority.

Seaj Six
102; 8 
away, 
Lucy
Mayei

These properties
OCULIST.

1“\R. W. E. HAMILL—DISEA8BsT'eyEL 
! AX eat. nose and throat. Roam 11 J.nni 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Team Jro.

, Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6. ** Sh
fprloui 
parte 
llglon 
Dietin' 
121. R

i Halley, Montreal; Rev. Father O’Reil
ly. Hamilton; Dean Harris and J. 
Keown, St. Catharines; and J. 
O’Brien, Halifax. The party will sail 
from New York Wednesday on the 
Britannic, and among those booked 
by Messrs. Plpon & Thorley, accom
panying them, are John T. Ryan, 
Mrs. Haney. Rev. Dr. Flannery and 
Miss M- D. Clark.

HOTELS.
UOSEDALB HOTEL^BEST '" DOLLAR 

a day house ln Toronto. sueelai 
rates to summer boarders John 8. Kuiott. 
Proprietor. H

|_J ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KINO 
A-a and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroads 

and steamboats ; $1 50 per day ; from 4
Union Station take Bathnrst-street car te 

‘ door. S. Richardson, prop.
T' HE^ DOMINION HOTEL, HUNT»: Ë 
A ville—rates $1 per day. First-lass «c- 1 

commodatlon for travelers and tourists : 
huge and well lighted sample rooms ; this 
hotel £eU*h|:odo throughout with electricity,

rri HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
-L Rates $1.50. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

you are sure of hav-
108,

Seco
Banno
ariua.
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111.XOU DliVAyjil (JETS LOOSE. 103.

Fou
milDae of the Irish Dynamiters quietly Re

leased Prom Portland Prison Yesterday.
Miss Flora Tansley, whose mother London, Aug. 17.—Thornes Devaney, 

lives at 79 University-street,: Toronto, °°® the Irish dynamiters, who, In 
had a narrow escape from drowning Edinburgh, ln 1883, was sentenced to 
off Woodlawn Beach, near Buffalo. Penal servitude for life, was released 
She was one of a party out for a day’s f*"om Portland Prison this morning, 
sailing, on board a small yacht. When Ureat precautions were taken to pre- 
the water became rough and It was de- ^ent his being recognized, as It was 

■elded to land the party ln a dingey, believed that the Irish and Irish 
Miss Tansley and Miss Gulllispa of Pathizers might atteénpt to make a 
Buffalo got on board the boat, and a demonstration. Immediately after his 
sailor started to row In, but the frail release, Devaney took a train for Glaa- 
craft soon capsized, and with great. Fow- 
difficulty the two woipen were rescued 
by the sailor and Deputy U. S. Mar- ! 
shal Aldrich, who swam out from the 1
shore and assisted in holding the ladles i-a Fuur Suit End 
above water until other help arrived. I Varrew Drawing.

/ A. Phillips, H. Ker, M. Robertson, W. 
-» — Grant of Toronto hired the sailboat_George Duncombe Campbell, 17 years Edith Maud on Sunday afternoon and 

age’ -7ho formerly lived with his set out for the Humber. While Just off 
aunt, Mrs. Johnston, at 177 Front- the Queen-street wharf the skiff went 
street east, Toronto, has been shot by over and the four sailors lost their 
the natives ln a skirmish at the Ma- seats. Fortunately the upset was seen 
zoe River, near Salisbury, in Mashon- by members of tne National flkifr 
alar d. Campbell met bis death In a Club and a rescue was effected before 
.heroic manner, being one of a rescu- anything worse than a good ducking 
ing party that went to the aid of a had ensued. S citing
number of women and children, who 
.were in danger at one of the mines.

Crest 
let 104( Narrow Escape From Drowning. FI ft

GRAND TRUNK AFFAIRS. on our original Invest ira 1
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If the Sereheads hs «real Britain Weald 
Keep Quiet Mr. Hays Might Shew 

Them n Surprise later.
Our plan Is purely mutual, as all stand on an equal basis, and 

Is set aside for the officers except as It Is subscribed and paid for, 
as by any other stockholder.

The following are a few of our stockholders; and shows that 
pany Is receiving the favorable attention of conservative Investors:

HON. GEO. A. KIRKPATRICK. Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
HON. CHARLES A. KEELER, of Keeler & Marsh. ’
Mtt. A. E. GOODERHAM, of Gooderbam & Worts (Ltd.)
JUDGE MORSON, Toronto.

MR. W. H. BROUSE, of Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, Chadwick A,Riddell. 
MR. CHARLES HARTWELL, President of the National Match Company. 
MR. JOHN LYMAN, President of Northrop A Lyman Co. (Ltd.)
MR. J. H. M’KINNON, Vice-President Northrop & Lyman Co. (Ltd.)
MR. E. D. HOWE, Secretary Northrop & Lyman Co. (Ltd.) V
MR. THOMAS C. PERKINS, o^the Provence Steam Engine Co.
MR. WM. J. DYAS, Toronto.
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HAZELTOH’S ARTICLES FOR SALE, 1
:VTATES HAS PURCHASED BY " aUOj!
X tlon one hundred god fifty dollar».' i 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at *
.beaiîgllÏ32.JtrychïaVceh,-stnre

our com- VITALIZERXMEIH SK1FE VtSEX

Young Men Mad a If troubled with 
SLEEPLESSNESS, LOSS OF POWER 

EMISSIONS, or any
dbAins of the system 

It will euro yon.

Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise

■ i
TIT INES, whiskies and brandies ,

for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
sil A Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 67E **

It predicts, 
seeing the position of affairs in the 
United States, that the company will

a| Ïr A Brave Toronto Boy’s Death.
W’IÎxdoN’J? SCALES. REFRIdBBAT. 
77 OHS. dough mixers and sausage ma- 

chtnery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson fc Son, 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.J. E. HAZELTON, T>EACH bloom skin food be-
A movee frekles, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
^outh. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
-rugglste. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide ftrefts, 
Toronto.

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
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Saved Two Boys From Drowning.
Two young sons of Albert Sheath, a 

gardlner, who lives at 2175 Queen east, 
went out swimming yesterday ln the 
lake, off the Woodbine, 
until the
some and waded beyond his depth To 
help his brother in his terrible plight 
the elder went to his rescue, but the 
drowning boy clasped him in his 
and both would
rigid ln death- but for the timely nr 
rival and the plucky efforts of Mr. F. 
Mills of 47 Rlchmond-streeL The new
comer, who is a powerful swimmer 
and knew Just how to do the trick, 
landed both boys in in a trice. This is 
Mr. Mills’ second performance of the 
kind, his former exploit being ln the 
waters of the River Trent at Campbell- 
ford, Ontario.

edLAWN BOWLSHEARTILY WELCOMED HIM.Few York Central Annual Excursion to th 
Sea Shore,

MESSRS. LOWNSBROUGH, Bankers and Brokers. * 
REV. DONALD CAMERON. Oakville.
MR. WM. PERCY COYNE, Ingersoll.

VETERINARY.On Thursday, Aug. 20, the New York 
Central will run another low rate ex
cursion to Atlantic City. N.J.

These excursions are so well kndwn 
(that an extended description Is 
necessary. It Is sufficient to say that 
they afford an opportunity for many 
that cannot otherwise visit this fam
ous sea bathing resort. Fare for the 
round trip from Suspension Bridge 
only $yi.
, For further particulars call 
est ticket

We are manufacturing Bowls from choice 
Lignum Vltee stock, on exact lines of 
Bowl, put up in pelrs or setts with 
suit

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.

out I Deception Tendered Rev. Mr. Madlll Last 
Night br His New Flock.

All went well 
younger became too venture- thw Scotch 

mounts-tof /"XNTARIO veterinary colli 
' t Temperance-street, Toronto, Oai 
Session 1896-97 begins Oct. 14.un-

: We Invite you to Join us on an equal basis, and will be pleased to receive 
your subscription for as many, "or as few" shares of the above SAMUEL MAY & CO. SPECIAL NOTICES.company as
will be ggyeeable to you. Price ten cents per share, par value $1.00. Full paid 
and non-assessable. Shares will not be allotted pro rata, but will be assigned 
to subscribers ln the order received to the fulfilment of the subscription. 

Subscription books are now open at the office of Lownsbrough

T}ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH 
AT storer, the only curative herb 
mration for stomach, kidney, llvet tad' 
>owelg, blood and skin diseases, catarrh. : 

colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen street weft, 
Toronto.

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont

’
on near-

agent, or address E. J. 
Weeks, general agent, 308 Main-street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Aid. HsUam’s Sharp Tarn.

& Co.,
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontario, where Jk Grant 
Lyman, Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription. Cor-

ied
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ART.____________
R. I. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 

studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Holidays Nearly Over,
The Normal school reropens to-day 

The Public schools of the city and the 
Collegiate Institute and Model school 
Will re-open Sept. L , Osgoode Hall 
Daw school re-opens Sept. 28. The 
University of Toronto (all the facul
ties), and Trirrlty and Toronto Medical 
Colleges re-open Oct. 1, Trinity College 
Arts on Oct. 8, Upper 
College Sept. 8. The long vacation at 
Osgoode Hall and the Court House 
will end Aug. 31.

All the Public schools in the country 
opened for the fall term yesterday, in 
accordance with the Education Bill 
passed at the last sitting of the Local 
Legislature.

HOUSE WANTEDMrespondence Invited.
Ll Hung CJiang In Teronle.

Letters received ln Toronto- state 
that the eminent Chinese statesman, 
■Li Hung Chang, will reach New York 
10 or 12 days hence. He will proceed 
without delay to Washington, and 
after staying there a week, will leave 
for Niagara Falls. From the Falls he 
will book by special train for Vancou
ver over the C.P.R. His car will pro
bably be sidetracked at Toronto for 
one or two days, to enable His Excel- 
lency and suite to take In the Exhi
bition. His Excellency’s suite comprises 
20 high people in the Celestial Empire. 
The Chinese Ambassador at Washing
ton will very likely be one of the party.

Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the high
est style of the car builders' art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

By October 1st.
Ten-roomed modern detached brick 
house, with garden, etc.; on line 
of or near street cara ; In western por
tion of city ; South Parkdale preferred; 
rent must be moderate ; good tenant ; 
lease would be taken. Address Box 
1000, World office.

THE FIRST IN CANADA. BEATS OE CHARLES H. DAT. BUSINESS CARDS.
O TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IW 
IO cityi Lester Storage Co.. $69 Bps* 
dina-avenue.

Carbide, the Base of Acetylene 
Oil, Is Now Being Made In 

Merrltton.
Merrltton, Aug. 17.—The machinery of 

the new acetylene gas works has been 
started, and the first calcium carbide ever 
produced ln this country was made.

The lever was handled by Mrs. Willson,
the charming wife of the Inventor of the j t0 Kingston on Suiylay afternoon, and the 

process of making gas, and everything ”™aln8 the young man wbre taken west- 
worked smoothly. The generators, water- Barrie H® Waa a realdent of

aW^lî,ndw°oShe^mh1,C“tnoei5aîkr%h1otnh/hbt^ w^e* jeTo^ed^^e^ef » 
SfWcarb?de8try WatCb the mana?actare h~“ aïUted'l

annexes °"tS*iJHEiw « s& r si? •* ssTaws
neath the mountain. !

Private Secretary of Mr. B. W. Balhbnn, 
Deseroato, Dies From Typhoid Fever.
Kingston, Ont., Ang. 17.—On Saturday 

evening Charles H. Day, private secretary 
of B. W. Rathbun of the Rathbun Com
pany, died ln the General Hospital from 
typhoid fever. He had a relapse that 
proved fatal. Mayor Rathbun sent a boat

Caleb
Canada

WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - j 
Books posted and balanced, tp* 
collected, 10)4 Adelalde-street east.

W JI
counts

B. TOWNSEND, ASBIONEB 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, longe- , 
streèt, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L______ j
W/f ARCHMÉNT COMPANyTJ 103 VIC- « 
JM. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Cop», ? 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure , 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO 
X for sale at t 

stand, Hamilton.
TvAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YÔNO 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ mitt 
p led, retail only. " Fred Sole, propv

HERMAN

Trunks and Bags. „ The Nd 
Aug. 19 J 

First d] 
2.60 pd 

Ilns, Util 
Mixed 1 

purse $36 
rloso, AI 
Hamlet.

2.35 trd 
Little Di 
tor.

Second J 2.27 pal 
Rosa. Cli] 
AlrplantJ 
Marlon jj 
»er, Wall
Alexaudd
. 2.20 |,3
McKcnzId 
Maid, I'»] 

Free-fod 
Robert It] 
Nellie Bd 
Hunter. ]

mmiili new

“Where Dentistry 
Is Painless”

Special Sale This Month. 
Great reduction In prices.
Real Leather Club Bags, 76c. 
Canvas Covered Trunks with 

Best Steel Clamp,
Worth $3.00, Selling for $1.99.

SII NDAY WORLD I* < 
Royal Hotel News-

m fr’• a --

7l $
BAST Cb OO.Huntsville Coes Ahead.

Huntsville, Aug. 17.—A vote taken to-day 
on a by-law for waterworks and electric

aUBi“ JhdTm. H- W,fe hr Vtow mIjorlty.rr,6d 'n b°th

Chicago, Ang. 17.—In a fit of Jealousy 
Charies Nelson shot and kl-led his wife 
this morning. After sending two bullets 
into the woman’s breast the murderer turn
ed upon their 3-year-old daughter and fired 
a shot at her. The bullet struck the child 
on the right side of the head, inflicting a 
slight wound. Nelson was arrested.

z rM IX A FIT OF JE ALOV8Y«2. FINANCIAL.Corner Yong. and Agnes Sta. 246
* ? T OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

I i 5 per cent. Maclarên, MacdWld* 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-strwt, To
ronto.

7L Do You Use It? Don't Throw Away 
Your Old Carpets

! *

A . , ONEY TO LO..I ON MORTOAOBS» 
J.U life endowments and other Mdurltls*, 
Debentures bought and sold. James— 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6» Toronto-stffet- ||

246 J
It’s the best thing for the 

necessary for that I hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re-

^HaiTTLE

They Tender American Void.
One of the effects of the silver agi

tation has been a very marked di
minution In the amount of American 
silver which has been taken from visi
tors to the city. At the large hotels 
and restaurants there has been an un
usual taking of American gold at this 
season of the year, when so many Am
ericans are traveling.

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best; 
Turkish rugs ever produc. d. A 
card from you mid our traveler 
will call wiih samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West. 

Thoroughly covered by parents.

rf ’ :
I MONEY to LPA» , 

loans on endow*sa-fi^difiM
17UVE PER CENT.
JC on good mot gage 
ment and term life ln 
O. Mutton, Insurance and 
1 Toronto-street.

?Jh es ;

MCalifornia In Three Days.
When going to California take the 

Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Lin
Time from Chicago to San Francisco, 
three days, and equally fast time to 
all Pacific Coast points. Through sleep
ers, chair cars, and dining cars, 
agents sell by this route.

Per Chas. C^L^Porteous.X# -

$5TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS the best and quickest route.

...............

Ding Arcade. *

They Were Qnlelly Married.
East Toronto village, the home of 

romance, is Just now deeply Interested 
, another- Mr. Howard Stirling, son

of theeV:DraUc"paes,n has fust leaked olti I moves dandruff, cleanses- the
SraeÂayncW4!kSà.a S^iïccTre.^ ^ “0Urif?3 the Soil ™
fore a clergyman and were united In whlch the hair grows, and,
bridehou bondi ?f matrimony. The just as a desert will blossom orl?° ,s an efficient teacher at the „ - . , .. . .
Public school of the village, and both under rain, so bald heads grow
nrighe^,ahoeodxceedlngly popuIar ln the| hair, when the roots

ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use
Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

246 Trcorner Yang, end «uses Streets, 
•rer Imperial Bank, ..posits simp
Bntrênrè,

Tapped the Cash Reglstr .
Sneak thieves are now beginning to 

work the cash registers.
All

24C ADHONISBED THE DEPUTT.On Saturday 
a man and woman went to Thomas 
Scholes’ Hotel at King 
streets.
ting room and rang the bell. In the 
absence of the barkeeper, the man 
tapped the register with a cane, which 
has an adhesive paste on the end, and 
abstracted a $5 bill.

- Lv./^LARKE, BOWES, HILTON * SW. 
bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., J*»

h75 £sgnrk 44Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. WatL Jj 
Y OBB A BAIRbrBARRISTEBS. SOU* 
JU cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street eut, con 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to lot*. - 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Conghs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma aud Bronchitis is Dr. Wood's Norway

aand Qtieen- 
The woman entered the sit-PiMeis Tool Eitracnon, 25 Ceils. police CommlsBloaere Hear Mr. Duggan** 

Complaint -Two Retirements.SICK HEADACHEPine Syrup. Mr. Duggan, whose boy was struck 
by Deputy Chief Stewart on July 11, 
while watching the procession, laid 
his complaint before the Police Com- 

The board

246
We will extract tingle teetU fn. ox__ _
^iMtyP*f0' T r Chlrge- We wil1 make a 

P“ e9' t00th extraction at this

Free extraction, «usual, between 9 and 10 
•very dsy-sbsolutely painless.

Open 8 to 8—Sundays, 2

ebarged by
NBW Y°dKBnt,Ast6,:A,NLESS

The Child Will be Fred need.
Mary A. Maloney, 117 Tecumseh- 

street,charged ln the Police Court with 
abducting Nellie Abbott from 119 Ag- 
nes-street, was represented in Police 
Court yesterday by counsel. The case 
will be called on the 20th. when the 
child will be produced.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont, 
says : “I had been weak and miserable 
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.”

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose, 
•matt Price.

are nour-
yesterday.mlssioners 

expressed its regret at the Incident, 
and gave instructions that the deputy 
be admonished and requested to be 
more careful in future. Mr Duggan 
was satisfied.

Sergt. Metge, who has been in pool- 
health for some time, will retire on a 
pension on Sept. 1. P.C. McGurk, who 
is also incapacitated for servlce.will al
so retire on that date without a pen
sion. , L_______ _ - ■

Mr. C. H. Corton, agent at the Don,
dale, rakes charge oTthe8 ticket age^ HeYV^1

at the Union Station. Parkdale and ^^L n„ be f° l°^Ln^ ca.8.e,s,: Ireland 
Don freight agencies will be under the J^U ? -oW° mo^°'n8)f Atkinson v. 
control of R. L. Nelles local freight U,ï ’ îto8e,v- Johnston, Ardagh v.
agent at Toronto, the’ traffic befng Gault<vWFra<hl<f?h)' Wel8ba°h v Shea, 
handled at the respective points a?

- ——'-------i - v. Dalton, Macdonald v. Brooke.

MUSICAL. ■ *R*Yto 4. P^KBI FHBKI

give 25 lessons on Ylolio freew 
charge. Student pay $1 for book. EH* 
lively no other charges.

Make

r m
p HIT 

TR<
appllgU1®0 fit

Teacher of Violin, Piano.* Organ *B»1 M®** 
do-In, 174 Llsgar stfoou a. —------1
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y
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t
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The
“Dumb=

Bell”
Link

'T‘HERE’5 no simpler 
nor neater CUFF 

LINK made than the 
*‘Dumb-beH”-lt’g very 
easy to fasten.
We have them in fine 
Gold, Sterling Silver 
and Roll Plate at prices 
ranging from doc. to 
$io per pair.

Kyrie Bros. 
JEWELERS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

m

»
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ANOTHER RUE BEHIND.t OAIADA'S CRICKET TEAMBOXING 
GLOVES...

R.O.T.O. SELECT" CANADA. JAMIESON'S RED LETTER SALEi
Teroate Heaton by the Coal Sarahs by «te 

S-A Pitchers’ Battle. New Fall Suits 
For Cooler Days

? v

;§
iTHE ELEVEN TO PL+T AT PBILA. 

DELPHI A IN SEPTEMBER. §Wilkes-Barre, Aug 17.-On* of the most 
exciting games ever played' on the home 
grounds was the contest to-day between 
Wilkes-Barre and Toronto. The local team
had the lead untl' the fourth Innings, when «Whets of the Hew Boat Housed to Pro*
ransSmi? 'h?rMventhVVm?ee-B«%"Jtin “*'* u ***♦lbe Veneedor-Beth Crews

Chatham iTuble'X’ enïbMe Coi^Bare» re CW,d“‘ ef «■“«—

score three runs. The Canadians made a >■ the Ctty-Ther Will Likely Bew att"M———lisHs-Èr'ili ...
on both sides was also sharp. Score : Anally Heckled until yesterday whether Can-

Wilkes-Barre— ABB HO A it ada or Zelma would represent the Roya’
taUves met last night at the Walker Lytle, l.t...................   8 0 1 ' 2 l' o Canadian Yacht Club In the International
House for the purpose of selecting the Bonner, 2b................... 5 1 2 8 4 2 race here next week.

Bettste’c/'f‘ ......... 1 Ï 0 11 n «! A ,beclal meeting at the Sailing Corn-
annual contest at Philadelphia next Sep- s. Smith 8b.........4 0 113? mlttee ot the B.C.Y.C. was held at Put-
tember 4 and 8.} There were present Karl, lb.' 4 o 1 12 0 o ln'Bay yesterday, when, after a lengthy

, _ Messrs. D. W. Saunders In the chair and MoMahou, s.s............. 4 0 0 2 6 0 discussion. Canada was selected, and the
Canadian morses n rreni at Be troll—had alg0 representing Vancourer; J. E. Hall, «• 3 1 0 8 1. 0 owners of the sew host were formally notl-

Bny fbr Bookmakers. Hon. Sec.-Treus., representing Halifax; K. voakiey, p...................1 J) 0 fled to-day to prepare for the struggle
Detroit, Aug. 17.—The layers of odds were ?■ !^‘e^roel,.°Jltar|? ^*T°S!atlîn; A1.?11" | Totals .... 86 "4 *7 27 la a with Vencedor.

hit bard May three favorite, and two a’V Con^LoSdonandTom^-Hj: ' Toronto- AB. R. H. O. A. B ' fldB°tb ,To"nto anddCb'"£l0t Tr^

second choices winning. Martin, Kosedale; H. F. I’etman, Hon. Deiehanty, s.s. ... 4 0 0 1 8 2 Adent of victory, and a great series of races
~ Assist. Sec.-Trens. The team. Ward, 2b. ................... 4 0 1 8 3 0 may be looked for.

George 8. Eyon, Roeedale. I ° Brlen, l.f. ............8 1 1 2 0 0
A. (Hilesple, Hamilton. Casey .........................3 2 0 6 1 0 THE I.A.A.A. REGATTA.

„c«*PSr> Trinity and Toronto. Wrlehr”^ lb- ’ V i S ? I 9 9 The Sports Committee of the Island
, Torouto- J Smith 3b................q 9 Â 2 9 9 Amateur Aquatic Association met lasti, Horstead; Chatham. i'Jïïïïïr ?, ...........S 9 9 S 5 2 evening to uraw up th

iHT9n,’-rHnMf,lx (t'*i,lal0>- 1 noriraV'*' .........  4 0 0 0 2 o annual regatta, which takes place next
Friti' Horton, p.......................4 0 0 0 2 0 Saturday afternoon In Long Pond, Centre
Frits Martin. Hamilton. Totals » a 7 27 ti ^5 Inland. The entries closed yesterday, and
J. A. McIntosh. Halifax. „ totals.....................mi 3 7 27 11 2 the „ , hteh , a lon- ony includes allH. B. McGIverln, Hamilton. Wilkes-Barre ..................  100000300-4 the beet peddlers of the * soclatlon. Iu the ____

I ; Lady Cadahan, 5 to" 1, 2 ; Sankara, S -rh. «mi *ii0t 90“'k. , . Toronto ................ *.. 00020 0 01 0-3 open 100 yards swimming race for the city Sham recks ’of Montreal Loses! »«. Calker- Ske Is a.ia — •— .. #
to 2, 8. Time 1.05. Germantown S?. °° *5.® . Earned runs—Wilkes-Barre 1. Left on championship, there will be many who , , b „ c , , * *,M *° •** the Finest Steamship on

I Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Argentina, even, h „m° n?a' Wssahk^pa. K. bases—Wilkes-Barre 7. Toronto 8. First will strive for the much-coveted honor of ines by 3 Coals to 1. Fresh Water.
1; Countess Irma, even, 2; Glengourie, 9 will act as Canadian scorer base on balls—Off Ceakley 4, off Horton 3. being the fastest swimmer In the Queen St. Catharines, Aug. 17.—The Shamrocks- Kinr«tn„ re-L v • > . ,, ....

I to 1, 3. Time 1.31%. {* “ 4; _,imRlrc’ .Bome surprise may b truck out—By Coakley 4, by Horton 2. City. Among the well-known swimmers Athletics lacrosse match proved a strong n,v,n,59‘°9' ®nt" An*- 17 —The steamship A he time IS SuOft when all answers must be in for the two
Sixth race, hurdle. Hi mlles-Layyer 6 be ^P««wd at the selection of the Hall- Three-base hit-Lntenburg. Two-base hit- whi have entered are A. Firth. J. Kemp, attraction here to-day. The Athletic? ?oat?ount arrived In port yesterday, being tj- 1 It. . Ml L . WC\.S mUSt ,Ue ln IO,r tnC 17°

I Î? *• 1 Î Vicar of Wakefield, 8 to 1, 2 ; 19? afSA»î!iS,bi9Uï?.l?renïyJl,houàd fll, 'he °h 8acrlflce hit—O’Brien. Stolen bases M. Wilkinson, H. W. Norton, D. Preston, grobnds were occupied to the fullest ex- towed “P In two parts from Montreal Thei V lCtOf Bicycles that Will be gflVCH free tO the tWO boVS who
Tnscarors, 2 to L 3. Time 2.57. Ace of captain satisfactorily. Saunders and -Coakley. O’Brien, Casey, Lutenbnrg. C. E. A. Goldman, J. Patty, G. G. Jordan, tent All were well pleased with the re- rivets were knoetes I -L u . . v-6 . .

we.arL.nMÎ Uhoab 9 t0 toke tbe tr|P- wl;lle vmnbiiL?iîy~nMcMalÎS? to ,B„0"ner to Esr?. B. Coleman and 1. Pntry. The associa- suit, for such playing on the part of both ward of am1dlh,M ? 1 yardli for- Send the best tWO answers. Get printed artSWCF blanks free
Wadsworth has been on an extensive Umpire—Homung. Time—1.80. tlon has amongst Its members nearly all teams was never witnessed in this dis- 7 °r amidships, and temporary bulk-1 »L„ tl

t, Aug. 17.—First race, selling % factice °«‘“o’ 'Rvkert^n^rr* wlthMllla BDFPAin wtijsTv sraiKTov tbe crack canoeists on the Bay, and the trlct. The Athletics have gained some heads put In t0 float the parts. The Rose- StOre. They explain everything,
illy Lilac, 96; May Fern 97: Down- h„ 'nnt „n°ti,-Eyikert ond D Arcy Mar- BUFFALO WINS AT SCRANTON. exhibition of padling Is sure to be one valuable pointers from witnessing their mount can safely be classed as the finest Fll ••• » s

Charley Weber, 101; Mamie Sal- fiends crn^tZ?6 as î°mTe At Scranton— R.H E ot the best that there has been in Toronto amateur friends of the Capitals and Te- ship afloat on fresh water Cant A PlIlllH IOIYIlOCnn
llvan, 103; Longbrook 106; RutUvcu, 100; ,al? ^elgh of Buffalo .................  3 00 00 1 0—7 10 1 this season. The tilting tournament, which cumsehs In their defence tootles with the Maugh, at present on tn« A„M * IIIIIU JdllllCSOliSam Tate. 1CW; Brendoo, 106 i Roaedalt! were S«™nton.............. 0 10 10 0 CM1 0 3 always draws a crowd, will be a great result that In to-day’a game the Athletic»’ nockturn.wm be transferred r?un" ”
•Second race, selling, 1 mile—Commission- sPaue J’?’11 WitLc , Batteries—Wadsworth and L'rquhart ; G1I- feature of the afternoon. The juvenile defence seldom played tbe ball to any mount. Capt. Maùditev ofdthe ‘ïtoîm?" '

et Frank, 84; Frltsle, 86; Fred K., 86; Rag- h?,uiCt?h«i?aLl~-wa? best to with- len and Berger. Umpire—Gaffney. I members are taking great Interest In the eftgot up the field, but played with com- Glengarry will be* promoted toeti,S„ten?nr
tier, 94; Necedah, 94); Moylau, 101; Beau men ehnJln m-,68 udf the The At Springfield- R H E1 tub race, and many of them can get along blned erfort from flag to flag, and, of nockEurn The eLlEs nf the new hdnt"
Ideal, 103; Kamsln, 103; Buckwa, 100. m9?tin^08t« n lb no °PPe»Itlon at the Springfield .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 3— 8 i3'6 08 fast ln a tub ns a canoe. The members ,he Shamrocks did the same, ao have not yet been appointed* It®Is nrê*

Third race, handicap, 1H miles—Dock- PJJÏ*?8’ as ? S®'10.1. was re0“lrad In Syracuse............ 02080010 0—11 18 0 ot the association are doing their best to that there was constant applause for the bable that the engineers who brought Pthe
stader, 90; Sue Kittle, 96i”obenguia. 106; 9?y„, a„<? 4 B™011*® “î1®? wll! 'lkely : v]Batterles-Coughlln and Gunsonl Vhlte" make the regatta the event of the Is- ?«><* Plays of all the players. The Ath- *Up out from EngJïd win remaïï on he?
Boose, 110; Egbert, 110; Havoc, 114 1 th® laat the month. hill and Ryan. Umpire—Swartwood. lnd season, and the grand stand, which ^Uas won the match by 3 goals to 1. a few tripe. Capt. Gaskin could not

Fourth racer Hotel Normand? Handlcan ,Horatead wl'l do the I At Providence- RHB will be erected for the day U eure to be The game was started at 3.30 o'clock, and tell whether the Rosemount would £
* mile—Sister Stella 90 ■ What Next 08- keeping for the Canadian team. Providence ..........01140010 0—7 il 3 crowded with spectators. the Shamrocks had to leave at 6, time united here or not. The Government drv-
PTMecuter 100- mIii'io ina- Inal M?.QHfrinv CooDet1' Laing, Goddlngham. Rochester ... ! 0 0 0 1 2 o o i nil e i ______ was called at 4.43. ’ dock fees are high, and lust as eïirt
Lord Zenl,’108;'Moncreith 114 Dr da tell" J'y<?n’a ?Iartln and ^alk” aye Batteries—Dolan and Coogan ; McFarland METEOR AND SAINT. The Shamrocks were outplayed In the coipniodatlon can be had at Ogdensburg,
ilfl- Storm Kli* 11B ' ’ u’ ?" capable of doing good work with the and Boyd. Umnlre-Doescher r , . ,, _. . Aret game, although they scored and in wb”e work Is done by means ofa marlnd

Fifth i^e li bal1- Without Saunders and Terry It looks umpire-uoescher. London, Àug. 17.-The race for the Al- the third and fourth they were Leîtelnly ™»way. The Rosemouit will lte rraav
n N*yma?’ a weak ' batting team. TWO pon oirviunov bert CuP> valued at fl29- second Prlze In hard luck because they did n9t score ?,9r the lakes ln a couple of wX

î^xlneteli’pteite lM?d Anmibve89ft“‘w^; Tbe Pb""es will treat the International F0B BAUTIMORB. for all yachts above 88 rating, wae sail- for ^their home pu!?ed a brilliant sttek i ?hS lroa ore btoaet up teî tirer,
î£., *inn- r Winî' matcb wltb Canada as a good practice BraLten1 , „ „ „ _______ B.H.E. ed over the course and imder the an»- from stick combination and shots accur- and thla wa« taken out of her to-day.
beIti 1(Sj,.ISry ,:?n,eA Dogma, 101: pr|0r t0 meeting the Australians, but the .............  100000210-4 H 2 pices of the Royal Albert Yacht Club, at ately made were repelled to fill i„
Srarfnin 106- Indlf' lfia’ Holy Terror* 106: Canadians may fool them with the nnanl- i Batferle»^Pavne1«ni?Oi?m0-2aniH-8 12 S 8??thaea to-day. The course wae 46 hands of Frank Williams or Chaplin, when I J- s- aays : ”1 wae In a dread full v
Scarfpln, 100, indo, 108. mously selected, team. ’ Bereen Umniî^h«rl?„,îm : 8™"lvaa and mUes. the Athletics would likewise work the ball weak and nervous condition

The Anatrallans have positively refused ! J?N" PJre—Sheridan. The Caress, Satan!ta, Alisa, Corulr, Me- up the held. The Athletics’ defence was rest and utterly unfit for W„,
to come to Canada, as a sufficiently largo Washimrtno rk—n union, B.H.E1 toor, Britannia and Isolde started at 19 grand, while Elliott, George Dewney and Miller's Comnound Iron puis
gate could not be guaranteed them. New York q S ? J 2 ? À 9 9~,9 14 f 2 c'°?k’ *•“ Satanita gave up lmme- Mcllwaln’s work on the Dome waF very me." P d Iron Pmi1.... 33108800 0-16 IS 6 dlately after crossing the Une. effective. The game» were scored ..fni

wn^~G?rna? and MoQilre ; Gettlg The Meteor finished at 8.4L06. The lows: * 6 ,cored f I „
,, , Y.mpl'rc-Conahan. Britannia won the second prise, finishing First-Shamrocks. Murphy 10 mins APPLICTRD WITH ANTHRAX.

the color, of the Hom^'PWl.d^X*1P“N1,Ot(faoTToO(M2E f ! “ Jil rater, sailed over the rame SiS^Ti ZT* lift „
oT%: °Tbe wmoXfM£ SM1*» VZJ “ln8' by“^«“ “

The Ntegara started, but gave up. The teams were « follow.! Vincennes, lnd. Aug 17-lAchael
for six wlekete bTh?ga,'eV?d KOtti Pb]>ad*‘Pbü"-“2 4 oVHTïO-Upi?' 4 ENGLISH OARSMEN HERE. Dwy^ M^re ^Brien,® O^nno^MnT’ ffney’ a llver3; «table keeper.'13 afflict-

a' vwt,rth1h? -JrfWatklns........................ ® P“d a?d Bobl”6on. Umpire Hurst. terday, and are staying at the jtosstn Athletics—Jjorrls, F. Williams, Chapin, R. ?■ disease peculiar to cattle, which may
n «î?îl„b   99 I nifLStïbarg (1natnS?me)- R.H.E House. They are: George Bubeer, W. Williams, Richardson, Elliott, Johnston, G. be contracted by men by Inoculation.
?■ rMarî,nn™ii RykMst«««‘ "h ■ w VkV ■ ‘ pittehîro 9 9 9 } ° o 0 1 0 4-6 12 3 Haines, W. Barrie and J. Gibson. Rogers Downey, Mcllwaln, Lobb. Hare, C. Only one other case of anthrax has!
J Counsel!, x* Massey b Watkins... 54 • • • » 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 11 1, of Saratoga and Hackett of Portage la Downey; Cameron, field captain. ever been known here Twentv-flv#» :
u Diïon’ c. Cî, ,“8’.b Na".................... 5 „ JÎ?tî?rta?rrCuS?y ?nd O’Connor Hawley ; Prairie also arrivel, and Hanlan entertain- Referee—H. O’Loughlln, St. Catharines, years ago a hide-dealer" «intrartE thZ i
S' b Bykert .................. 4 and Merritt. Umpire—Lilly. J ed the party ln the evening. The English- Umpire*—Jack Conway, Toronto- J Dwver dlaeaae fmm ® .nf oontraÆbed tbe
H- McGIverln, c Massey, b Rykert.... 81 At Pittsburg (2nd game)— R.H.E men intended starting tor New York to- Montreal. y ’ . om cattle skins, and he was
R. 8. Morris, b Watkins .......................... » Cleveland ... .. 00000008 0—8 7 11 day to take ship for nome, but the Cana- The Shamrocks enjoyed a trio to th» dead ln ten hours.
J. -Crerar, b Watkins ............................... 12 Pittsburg ... .. 20004000 0-6 10 2 dlan crew that lost at Be levUle think they Falls yesterday. The Tecnmsehe and Ath-
J. Glassco. b Rykert ............................  1 Batteries—Young and Zimmer ; KlYen and could win the race If rowed over again, letlcs will likely play here on Mondeva. F. Washington, not out ......................... 0 Merritt. Umpire-Lally. • and another match Is about arranged for next p y on Monday , - — _ _

Extras .................................................................. 19 ------— Saturday over the Toronto Rowing Club’s D A D D il II t
-----  the CANADIAN LEAGUE. course at Hanlan’s Point The event PRESlDBl^r (Vt nnrmr tv-H t>rrr r crr.x, 1 M IA n I 11 I F* I I

Total ......... .................................................. Hamilton A„„ 17 _i, .. „ ebould prove most interesting, and would *» COUGHLIN 8 BULLETIN , | /1IIU VIILLU
— Homestead First Innings — to the worst "imA 1th»Ifr-J9LiWor8= t|ve the many admirers of rowing .here a at. Catharines, Aug. 17.—The President »

w xr M ,.«==. „ 1 „ A ssiK-fn Dv d&1\. Baseball chance to see the work of the clever Brit- 2* tt*?—S'—A* bas declared off the Owen ||| B ■■ m m. ■
W. M. Massey, c J. Glassco, b H. Me- Aaacclatlon Is forced to break up before the lehers against the Canadian stalwarts. Bound-Wlarton tie game, fixed to be nlaved * ■ | | ■■ A A|

Glverln .. 1.............. 4 ^?aaon *a over; Hamilton and Guelph will The Englishmen are a big set of men, at Tar* on Thursday, awaiting the result- si I I iwl M IXI
Macpherson, b F. R. Martin...................19 ".?y, ?£îlea ot !?“*•> writes Cal Da- and wouldaverage about 170 pounds. The the Owen Sound protest against the 1 ■ ■ 111 SB I w

G. Rykert, c and b H. McGIverln... 11 ™ Times. The Guelph Club's re- Canadian crew will be Hanan, Durnan, Wlarton», which will be considered by the I
John Nall, b P. If. Martin ........................... 0 presentatlves, who accompanied the team to Hackett and Rogers. Ô.L.A. Judiciary at the Roraln House on '
A. H. Collins, b H. McGIverln ................ 5 i this city on Saturday, so agreed. It Is —— Satuijday next at 11 a.m.
John Blraeli, b H. McGIverln ................ /. 9 , ”<jt ‘Ikcly however that such a break-up AT THE A.C.A CAMP. The; .following players’ certificates have
Wm. Guest, b F. R. Martin ..................... 0 ! will be allowed to happen. The three club* rllTfon VY 17 _Thi. »»»v Been 'suspended: Doyle, Manning and
F. C. Rudd, .b F; R. Martin ••••••».•• 0 can easily play out their remaining Clayton, Aug. 17. This week pro Sewell. Stouffville* L c Tnmhnii yin,.lhos£nI  ̂,bk, IrSP*. : : : : : : : : : : 'J ; fatëJame^^L'fcY m&tVX&'Sï iïTl ÊF=‘Er ,F“«y0^e brë‘D‘v“ Wlrbrie,,; Hnœ-

u£ul?\e*:.b..b:.M.cG!verin.5 firas».dweS°r $
arrange a° new tou? or ^ew^k Seasant^for ^rtwi, hund^ dn^lste ^ÎSU,|r^?irrt8<!b*dol®d gaœe of Aog‘ ^ 

schedule; with ray eâ?h elnb now tented on the Grindstone. The West- Bradford-
games with eac“ of the others^ ^ * * ern Canoe Aseoclatlon had a contingent In

The» league standing shows Gnelnh r,m £.am,P. ln, tbe persona of Messrs. Crawford,,
Hamilton to b« «il in» T- Woodruff and Mole, who are looking toHamilton has only five aamea^of6 thA°oid get that association in as a division of 

schedule topln“andfourofth?m are It Lhe A>»crfcan Association. A large camp 
home, which gives It a fine chanc™ to w*n flre,wee held tbls «enlng, at which a large 
ont. Here Is the standing- party we" Present from the neighboring

*’ T _ „ Islands. The paddling trophy race Is the
î?* p,<yt* centre of Interest to the campers. Noack

•• JJ ’M8 of Detroit is the likely man to carçy off
*' Î? , -3^0 the trophy. The race begins next week.
• • m 14 .Goo ---------- r '

THE WHEELMEN AX LONDON.

TBE BAILING COMMITTEE MEET AT 
PUT-IN BAT. W Life of a ShoePULLEYS IWe offer a complete assortment 

of styles and prices. ti! 1Henry ef Hsllftx Is Captain ef Ike Team 
—Sanders and Terry Could Net (J Whet it the life of e 

shoe ?
How long do they wear? 
Different people answer 
differently -good shoes 
last from six to twelve 
•months, with proper

The average life of a shoe has been raised by tbe 
wearing of J

11 He - Toronto, Hamilton,PATENT Split Friction 1 

nd Cut-off Coupling.
| in use. Call anti exam.

CATALOGUE SENT FREE. Hiand Bosedale Represented So Anstra-
H

IITHE EBIFFITHS GORPQRNTIONr ,i;l|.MiCanadian Cricket Association represen-

I'v ItSI Tease street, Tereaie.cheapest nd best.
meleven to meet Uncle Sam’s- team ln the

“The Slater Shoe.”4MROSSMAR AND LAWYER. The Newest Autumn Stylet 
FOR MEN

The newest importée!" Scotch and English Tweeds are shown 
in our new Fall ready-to-wear suits—in sizes to fit tall men, 
short men, stout men, slender men, and all the sizes between 
extremes. These garments are fresh from the hands of our 

tailors, and they are offered at these Red Letter Sale prices;
I fully 

worth 
$13.

d Split Pillsg (Jo ! f" *®.you get a pair that gives good wear-they fit Vf/ 
easy-they wear hard—“ Goodyear Welt Sewn" explains A.I 
the never-rip qualities. 'J| 1. West, Toronto. M

K

k

~

GUINANES’ AT THEIR STORE 
NO. H KING-STHBET 

WEST, .

LOST.
First race, mile—Toots, 8 to 1, 1 ; Bey 

Del Mar, 2 to 8, 2 ; Woolsey,
Time 1.45%.

Second race, 5 fnrlongs<-John Carr, 2 to 
1, 1 ; Cannonade, 8 to 6, 2 ; Thompson, 8 

. to 1, 3. Time 1.08%.
Third race, 11-16 miles—Rots mar, 8 to 5, 

1 ; The Bachelor, 4 to 1, 2 ; Charette, 2 to 
1, & Time 1.52%.

Fourth raoe, 5 furlongs—Adowa, 5 to 2, 
5 to L 2 ; Bankers, 3

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Argentina, even.

BWARD TO THE u,

■iSS’JSSf
6 to 1, 3. own

W. H. 
P. c. a $5.99 a $6.-99 a $799 $9.99 fully

: worth
rANTED $J5-THE ATHLETICS WIN. THE ROSEMOUNT AT KINGSTON. “ Why should Mother buy Boys’ New Suit

At Jamieson’s?”
ITED—FIRST OCTOBER •

IEDICAL.
II BOAT AND Lt&CG SPeT 
)sumption and catarrh bv
ollegc-streeL

THE DETROIT CARD.

Yonge & Queen-sts
SURVEYORS.
.................*.................. ..
ER. MURPHY A ESTBN 
etc. Established 135V 

Umond streets. Telephone Paralyzing 
Prices..

ORAGE.
:-street-'toroxto 
-furniture removed and 
lined If desired-

*
1

■ 1

CE LICENSES.| *».’>;«..-».»1 ... ,-L_,r e„
USSCER OF MABRIAGH 

5 Toronto-street Even- 
tree t.

THE GREATEST BARGAINS IU
unable to 
ork, and 

cured SECOND-HAND BICYCLES:th race, selling, % mile-Lady Rose, 
Santa Marie, 103; Remedy, 108; March

away, 103; Outgo, 106; Katherine, 105; 
Lncy Belle, 106; Hoodwink, 105; Anna 
Mayes, 107.

102;

ULIST. - J ?■va» o
TTfcot old rloketv machines, 

—But good, durable wheels,

FBRBD IN TO ONTO.THEIR FOURTH DEFEAT.
Ame. 17.—The Hamilton Crick-1

-- —— -- - ened the colors of the Home- ------------ - .... avvvavvv
stead, Pittsburg, eleven this afternoon, de^ Baltimore .. .. 10000001 
feetlng the visitors by a score of 23T to 63. i ^Batteries—Orth and Qrady :
At the end of the first Innings the visitors, Clark. Umpire-Hurst, 
who were assisted by three Toronto C.C. I At Philadelphia tond o-emeL- players, went to bat asraln. and scored M PhiioHraT'ki- pü n Vn^aog5®eJr, 
for six

Hamilton, 
et Club iowe

»AT SHEEPSHBAD BAY.
Sheep ahead Bay, Aug. 17.—First race, 5 

furlongs—Gotham 13& Preston 121, Bona
parte 117, Lustre 113, Arbuckle 10T, Re
ligion 106, Knlaer Ludwig, George Rose 89, 
Distinction, Lady Louise 86. Harry Reed 
111, Runaway 118, Harrington 115, Zanone 
108, Wood vine, Madge D. 106.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Regulator 125, 
Bannock, Sunny Slope 122, The Friar, Sac- 
arlna. Box, Fortune, Panmure 110.

Third race, mUe—Perrier 117, Ben Brush 
111, Souffle 100, Hanwell 112, Peep o’ Day 
103, The Dragon 07.

Fourth race. The Dolphin Stakes, 1% 
miles—Mnskalonge 117, Sherlock 110, Gold 
Crest 110, Silver II., Tom Cromwell, Has
let 104, Cassette 96.
. race, 6 furlongs—Tempeetnouk, Vln- 
J™ "£- 8lr Frederick, Break o’ Day, Remp 
103, Hanbaxard, Ben Ronald 100, Tyrant 
98, Maxine Elliott 98, Second Chance 95.

Sixth race, hurdle 1% mlles-Floshing 
152, Red Cloud 151, St. Luke 146, Witr 
Bonnet 144, Fugitive 142, OUnda 130, 
en Gate 138, Woodford 187, Alaknma 188.

AT MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, Aug. 17.—Only two decided 

lâvorites won. Jockey Johhson 
thrown and had his collar-bone broken.
„tint race, 5 furlongs—White Frost, 11 to
2, 1 ; atalhelburg, 4 1.4, 2 t Devoir, 4 te l,
3. Time 1.02%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Irene Woods, 9 
to 2, 1 ; Bryan, 5 to 1, 2 ; Hazel Hatch, 
even, 3. Time 1.14%.
» Tb"d .race. 1% miles, hnrdle-Sealdlver, 
2 to 1 1 ; Tamblo, 6 to 1, 2 ; Ashland, 7 
to 2, 3. Time 2.06.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Campania, 3 to611» *•2=&,en wren’ 

Fifth race, mile—Masonic Home, 5 to 1,

1-3 11 2 
Pond and From $15 Up.

OTELS.
ïotel^-bïst dollxb

f In Toronto. special 
boarders. John S. KUtott.

A limited but well-assorted stock on sale. 
Call "Early.. jSwiàBsrMSsas^

game)—
0 10 0 H. A. Lozier <Ss Co.HOUSE,CORNER KINO 

. Toronto, nesr railroads 
; II 50 per day ; from 
|te Bathnrat-atreet car te 
pen, prop.
ION HOTEL, HUNT8- 
l per day. Flrsf-ciees ac- â 

travelers and tourists ; 
phted sample rooms ; this 
iroughout with electricity. I

109 TONGB STREET.
'I

rrrr*
SUMMER RESORTS.

T> EDUCED BATES FOR AUGUST" AT 
81mçoe-Een-

AMUSEMENTS.

SEPT. I TO 12,1896.Gold-[ItAL—BOWMAN VILLB — j \ 
P. Electric light, hot j.i 
. Warren, prop. Ijlnaen House

Stands on a beautiful elevation—Oecebe 
Lake, Muskoka. For a resort it canhot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating 
lng. Dally steamer calls and (
Terms—five

*

IE. CANADA’S 
GREATEST ^ 

AND BEST.FEETiS FOR SALE. j
purchaskd""ïî“ «JL

^^Twîf^inrv
a tes before yon buy or .* 
irch-street

was and bath- 
mall.dally

Apply Ndollars per week:
■DWABD HARRY. Proprietor,

tcer.be p.o., Ont.

to

ATTRACTION.
AND KVRRYTHlNe 
RIS* RRTTRR 
THAN EVER . . .

MA customer writes saying 
her feet were fairly par
boiled, but one package 
FOOT ELM* cured her. 
If your druggist does not 
keep It we will send It 
postpaid for 25 cents.

ST. LAWRENCE «ALL DSKIES AND BRANDIES 
al purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
lug east. ’Phone 678.

• Total 63
— Homestead, Second Innings. —

John Bisse!!, c Fleet, b Dixon ................
T. Watkins, thrown out ...........................
E. G. Bykert, c Macdonald (aub), b

Southern .... :................. ..........
Macpherson, run out _______ _
Wm. M. Massey, b Counsel! .
J. Nall, not ont .........................
F. C. Rudd, c Southern, b U1
W. Guest, not out ..................
Extras................;..........................

136 to 138 St James-»treat, Montreal 246 

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 
The best knewn hotel In tbe Dominion.

! TSPORTING NOTES.
TopÇ teÉgterâMS, and 

will qot try to plky again this
Thet Elms II. lacrosse team would like 

to arrange a match with some onteldc team 
w°JstAUg" ^ W' H‘ Callahan’ ^ King

The sixth annual meeting of the Lome 
Rugby Football Club will be held at Fo
rum Hall, corner Yonge and Gerrard- 
etreetg, on Monday evening, Ang. 24. at 
8 o’clock. All members and those wish
ing to Join are particularly requested to 
attend.

Members of Queen City Bicycle Olnb are 
requested to attend a meeting this Tues
day evening. Their road race takes place 
Wednesday evening, starting from' High 
Park at 6.30 o’clock. Thursday they will 
have a ran round the dty, wltb a supper 
afterwards.

The Sentons having disbanded for the sea
son, Mr. Nell O'Connor has secured the 
services of the Seatons’ old players, and 
will carry out their games for the remain, 
der of the season. Mr. N. Smith Is sec.- 
treasurer, and would like to hear from the 
Brownies for Saturday.

The following scores were made at the 
blue rock shoot at the Woodbine yester
day: Shoot 1, 25 targets—W. Moore 22, T. 
Lueara20, J. Wilson 18, B. Murray 17. 
Shott 2, 25 targets—Lucas 23, Moore 20, 
Murray, 18, Wilson 18. Shoot 3, 10 tar- 
gete^MeDuff 8, Murray 8, Moore 7, Wil
son 7.

At Wolverhampton yesterday 
verhampton Handicap of 350 eov»., 1 mile, 
was won by Mr. W. Low’s b.c. Zebac, by 
Galdpln, out of Hall Mark; Mr. P. Jen
nings’ eh.f. Literature second, and Mr. F. 
Walker's br.h: Galloping Dick third. The 
betting was even money on Zebac, 8 to 1 
against Literature; and 12 to 1 against 
Galloping Dick.

!□ALES. REFRIGKBAT- 
i mixers and sausage ma
ies ot scales repaired or 
’ ones. C. Wilson * Son, 
t, Toronto.

o u•J don and withFifth rack lv__________________ , „ _ ..
S : Mme 16 te l' 2 : Blmb°o. * to 1,

Sixth race,
1 : Samnson.

41 season.Sixth race, \ furlongs—Lucinda, 9 to 1, 

1 ; Sampson, 3 to 1, 2 ; Boy Lochlel, 1 to 
*>. rime 1.16%.

i Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont
flitnated on Lake Oecebe,the Klllarney of 

Canada, accessible datiy by steamer ;
«ta who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing, etc.

Dally mail. P. O. in building. For par
ticulars apply to

r ! zs - s4 V -3. '--'': ,;M SKIN FOOD RE- 
». tan. liver spots, black- 
happed lips and hands, 
i the healthy glow of 
ry cents a bottle. At 
rite Peach Bloom Drag 
e and Adelaide streets. A

* TTT6
15aaeco Guelph .. 

London . 
Hamilton

tour-STOTT 4 JURY4
SECOND CHOICES AND OUTSIDERS.

» ^ . ^onig Ang. 17.—The bookmakers 
had the best of It to-day. Second choices 
and outsiders divided tne races equally.

First race, 6 furiongs—Aunt Susie, 7 to 2, 
r ?°us5e,ay* ? t0 ly 2; Oak Forest, 15 to 
*r «• Time 1.21.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Harry Floyd, 
Î?,,1’ Bro,the„r Pred- 30 to 1, 2 ; Miss 
“•Jes, !5 to 1, 3. Time 1.07%.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lady Britannia,
IsloYiVme^/ 4t° 5’ 2 : E6yenne’

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Highland, 5 to
to i,:3BatTtaeW0 * 2: H1Uab”°'' 6 

Fifth race, mlle-HaroWIne, 14 to 5, 1 ; 
.T?m?*l 49% 20 to 1, 2 ; Devault, evei, 8. 

Sixth rime, 6 furlongs—Scorcher, 8 to 6,
to^r^&U0.6'2: ^ whee,er’r

14 RTtotal for 6 wickets . N94
BASEBALL BREVITIES.TO PLAY IN CHICAGdf 

Chicago, Aug. 17.—The Australian crick 
eters will p'ay here Oct. 14 and 15. The
match has been arranged by the Wander- The Imperials would like to ....... „
era Cricket Club, after a correspondence game for Saturday next with the tdâmnndî
(covering two months), with John I». or Crawfords C km™.. iS? DiamondsGreene of Philadelphia, who is arranging street w«t Flrman' 804 A<lelalde-
the American end of the Antipodeans* tour, i mi. t* .The Wanderers have not yet made any ! -J?® -SmT®?!?8 would ÿke to arrange a 
plans as to the team which will oppose the now Craw£°nl8 for Saturday on
Australians. They certainly will make the 05I 2 p m* A- Russell,
Chicago side a representative one. One of; nlchmond-street.
the questions to be decided wi'*I be whe» I The Atlantlcs would like to arrange a
ther to play on even terms or to have 15 game for Saturday, Crawfords. Stars: Orl-
or 18 men -on the Chicago side. ojes, Y.M.C.A. or Eu-rekas preferred. John

---------  Walsh, 39 Stafford-street.
CRICKET SLIPS. The Pastimes would like to arran

H. J. Wilson of Winnipeg scored 103 fame with the Young Wellingtons or Alerts 
against Morden not long ago. StMl he î?r Aug- 22 at Island Park, diamond No. 2. 
wrote that he felt himself ln no condition *• ”• Kob»on, 163 Mutual-street, 
to play against Philadelphia. The Henderson B.B. Club wish to ar-

Toronto has only two representatives on cîu^6 Young1 Hamilton^ wlth any
the international team, the smallest nnm- aKe ’j2 years A* T«‘rio^refK«r^,li av®ra6.e 
ber for years. Hamilton heads the list l , , , ' , ylor’ 150 Sully-street.
with three. Halifax has two and Rose- _,,Ee o?nd,s ot, Toronto playel
dale, Trinity, Chatham and London one d.amea. B.B.C. on Saturday,
each. ni,i.d!Î,?tTeM»,hemDby, Batteries-

The following will represent the Garrison Ryan. * ' ar **’ Kirkpatrick and
C.C. against Homestead C.T. to-day at The Diamonds defect 10.30 a.m. on the Garrison commons: W. Stanley Park for the Irtoüî£uiuVfnr!£f..at
II. Cooper, Lieut. Marshall, Q.M.S. Gal- championship by 8—4 Batteries_Steven*
loway, Hospital Sergt. Lemon, Sergt. son And WlgglAs ; Furlong, and
Cooper, Corp. Male, Ptes. Cooper, Hard- Henry. Umpire—Neen * y and
wlcke, Tlngman, Tobin, Warr. The Conquerors defeated the Young Ex

A lover of cricket writes: Has this celslors by 17—12. Battery1 tor wlnneraL 
ever been beaten? I have seen different Smith and Long. Tbe Conquerors are onen 
records of cricket, but I believe this to be tor challenges, average age 14. (Sien 
the best for 40 wickets. This match waa Smith, 57 Wardell-street.
pryt^-tebtV$=£ each,^1514 SS} A^O^t'ertTStXtïSZ Vt 
firsttrilnm’ny.rStql.sninga’ . rana,:, Bn*land- 1 g-™ and Swalwell ; Edwards,1 Yoii^ and 
lîfnfniï11™!8’ 320 ^U8trallû» second Regan. The Young Ontarlos would like to
4*7* ™nfl16VUI?8: .Englan?’ ®eAconfl lnni“P- arrange a game with the Queen City Jun^ 
437 runs. England won by 10 runs. This lors for Aug. 22. R. Ferris. 21 Tavlor- 
was Stoddart’s English eleven. street. y

ed
As was to be expected ifc

: Sun^rhas^a?.
WM. A. COWAN, 

Oecebe P. O.,' Ont.* Myf more *eC,rtllr WlHe She Professional aad Moore 
the Ameleer A pern Events.

London, Aug. 17.—The London Bicycle 
Club held their fourth annual meeting to
day. The attendance was about 1000. The 
weather was fine and the 7th Band enliv
ened the proceedings.

The mile novice, four entries, was won 
by F. McCormick, London. Time 2.38.

One mile, amateur, open, was won by 
Moore. Time 2.26&

The one-mile professional was won by 
McCarthy of Toronto. Time 2.17 2-5.

Two-mile handicap, professional, 
won by Harley Davidson (150 yards) in 

1 4.44 2-5; Rad way of London (175 yards) 
second.

The one-mile lap race was won by Ax- 
ton (8 points); Blayney second (6 points). 
Time 2.29 4-5.

.. The. ten-mile professional, paced- by a 
tandem, was won by McCarthy of To
ronto. Time 28.08 3-5. .

The two-mile Hùron District champion
ship, was won by McCormick of London. 
Time 5.21 2-5.

One-mile tandem, for amateurs, was won 
by Moore and McGill of Toronto.
2.16 4-5.

26 ORBowmanvtlle, Ont.BINARY.
20 ITERINARY COLLEGE, « 

t, Toronto, Canada. si 
ns Oct. 14. INIPOSITIVELY 

CURES . An Authority: New Inventions.
«rand Exhibit ef live 

Stock nnd manufactures 
•fell kinds. «71M4M7

A combination of bust- 
ness. Instruction nnd on- 

J eymeul.

;
L NOTICES. «
RSON'S "HEALTH** REk 
nly curative herb pro* i 
ich kidney, liver and « 
skin diseases, catarrh, -iM 

constipation, piles, etc., ; -3 
381 Queen street west.

__________ _ "M

on birds, to explain little dif- 5 
licnlties—that’s what users of J 
Cottam’s Seed enjoy. Dlrec- Ç 
tiona on each packet embody the 
best professional practice ; and a w 
stamp tor reply will bring .you é 
advice by return mail. i

TA
5

oLe a.reiia was

e a
GOOD RACING AT TROY.

Troy, N.Y., Aug. 17.—About 2500 people 
witnessed the opening day’s races under 
the auspices of the Rensselaer Park Trot
ting Association to-day. The day 
beautiful on£. the track fast and the racing 
all that could be desired. The 2.22 class 

proved a rattling contest, Santos tak- 
the first, fourth and fifth heats. In 

the 2.16 class. Sara Ann pfoved herself 
clinker, lowering the track record sec. 
lu the first heat, and repeating the go 
work she did in this class at Island Park, 
Wo°5îngi ln 8traIffht heats. Summaries : 
ir-;22. cIass, trottlug, purse $300—Santos 1, 
Vsifr’ne 2. Nellie 3. Best time 2.20^4.
- cJa8«. pacing, purse $300—Sara Ann 
217î£rre W* 2’ ®Iff MIke 3- Best time

ï CHEAP EXCURSIONS
Sharpener Inside, Bold everywhere. 10c. x 
Read Cottam’s “Book on Birds"—by 
mall. Me. -MB • •

/,RT.____________________
RSTEB HAS TAKEN j 
at No. 24 King-street IMDAPO 4

ON ALL ROADS.nde). HINDOO MSHDY
rSODUCBS THS ASOT1 j

SOLD by C. *>. Daniel A Coz, 171 Kina Street 
East, iORC *.TO. ONT.,and leading druggists

the Wol-trot HANLAN’S POINT
TO-NIGHT

(weather permitting)

QUEEN'S OWN BAND
SSSISTSD ST

Mr. 611» r. THOMAS.
TO-MORROW NIGHT, GRENADIERS* BAND.

Roof Garden
Teed and Teed, the Irish Senators; 

Rose Munro, Bagpipe-Saxophone player; 
Rich and Ramsay, ‘‘The Laundry Girls"; 
T. J. Hefron, the Une-Legged Come
dian; Norrla and Has wick, Corned/ 
Sketch Artists.

Don’t fbrget the Police Games, Wed
nesday afternoon. August 19.

ss CARDS,
’ AND CHEAPEST IN 
Storage Co., 369 Spa* pfloulting * -

Î Season . . .

Time
:

In, accountant —
and balanced, ae- 

M, Adelalde-street east.
dwnsendTassigneb 
pk Chambers, Yonge- 
flephone No. 1641.

m NOVEL ADS AT THE MEET.
There was apparently no limit to the 

amount of advertising that enterprising hi. 
cycle manufacturers thought It profitable
to Indulge in at Louisville, and some of Cattle aad Hoe» are Victims of a Plagae

A,th°ugh there is great cut-
r£r£5 rôun8dinJIae|un|yeehogunandn clme’ara ting of prices in SOOie lines of 

half a yard long. Banners, streamers and dying by the hundreds from the poi- • V, ,
signs were displayed everywhere—In hotel sonous bités of swarms of flies, that questionable makers, 
lobbies, on brick walls, and all along the are somewhat larger than the common 
suburban road* out on route* most used by house fly and much more pestiferous, 
a^ve 01d Ol‘or7 ot™ e botcHa,Æbut HoKs and catUe have been bitten by 
was compelled to take It down. Aiwl there a ^ *cver sets ,n* an<^
was the big tricycle. death follows. The farmers are greatly

The distribution of buttons was carried discouraged, 
to such an extreme that anybody in cycling
costume was pestered by hundreds of small Cucumbers and melons are ** forbidden 
boys, who seemed to think every man pre- fruit ** to many persons so constituted that 
sent was en advertising agent. The en- the least Indulgence Is foi lowed by attacks 
closure at the track was covered with 0f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
signs ; there were balloon ascensions and persons are not aware that they can in-

, , , -______________ numerous other schemes all with one idea 5ulge 16 their heart's content If they have
Hlin wnn m win, and succeeded In shutting out the vU- of securing publicity lor some particular : 0n hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s

2Bay0eS[; Ivreveh.la'rtb/v.s  ̂ a -uccess, and the W. SS ^

known and or interior merit. is bite. Meara, right-fielder for the visit-
ors, who was with Toronto last year, made 
a sensational catch of a fly ball ln deep 
centre.

INTERNATIONAL L. T. TOURNEY.
The ten!» players of the city and a large 

portion of the society people with whom 
the courtly game has always been a great 
favorite, are greatly Interested ln the In
ternational tents tournament which begins 
at Nlagara-on-the-Lake on Tuesday next,
Aug. 25. Most of the crack players who 
are engaged at the American cfljSnplonehlpe 
which are now In progress at Newport 
will come on for the International event, 
and the list Includes such champions as 
R. D. Wrenn, W. A. Lamed, Malcolm 
Chace, Carr B. Neel, Fred H. Hovey and 
many others. Mrs. Juliette Atkinson, the 
ex-champlon of the United States, who 
won the Canadian Cnp ln July, will also 
be present. Buffalo, Rochester, Elmira 
and the Canadian tenle centre* will also be 
largely represented, as there Is a handicap 
and novice évente for ladles and gentle
men, in addition to the open singles and 
doubles. Among the festivities 
lng the tournament will be anveepedally 
good concert and dance on Wednesday.
Aug. 25, a calico cotillion on Thursday, a 
musicale and hop on Friday, and a tourna
ment ball on Saturday. Entries should 
be made to the Hon. Secretary, Stewart 
Houston, is Toronto-street, Toronto, not 
later than Monday next.

m PLIES KILL HERDS OP STOCK.
Vla now here, and the Canary re

quires the greatest osre and attention. A 
It should only have the meet nourishing i 
food, which is ('

NEW HAMBURG RACES.
i.5be,î,ewJHambur3 faces will take place 

VJ and The entries are 
Urst day, Wednesday: 

n,2’50. ,P.a,ce:„ pur“c 3300—Grit, Wilkie Col- 
Hus Little Casino, Sparkle, Merrtt Wilkes.

Mixed race, 2.23 pacers. 2 21 trotters: Purse 3300—Stanton W , EmUy, Duke. I™- 
rloso, Alice G., Don DJego,
Hamlet. Albert Alien.
t S* ‘cot: Purse 5300-Big Fanny, Aleen, 
Little Dan, Lady Alexander, Forest Vlc-

Secoud day, Thursday:
r?,ace’ 2ST' trot; purse $300-Wilkie Boss Clipper, Big Fanny, Aleen, Josephine, 

Myronette, Don Diego, Alice G., 
tS B.*in Hur, Rodney, Jennie Car- 

Alexaudcrer Medlum’ Jlmmla Skeau, Lady 

2^0 pacers, 2.18 trotters; p 
f’ÇKo'Yf'c. Prince H„ Islande 

^0C^» Furloso.
»Aifeea'f^r*n11' t,ot or pace; purse $400— 
Nem»1 J?n8<,e11» Jack Jewett, Jimmy Mack, 
Hunter15 , Mambrino Hunter, Captain

:COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
lone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Excavators and Manure = «

BROCK'S BIRD SEED. *
•.. #

,B»i^VÆ*,.?#cr.*o?,ya ?l!?uîî 
be without at this trying eeason, Adrlc# 
given free. All grocers end druggists.

81 Oolborue-si, 
TORONTO.
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Royal Hotel New»- $y6u can: '

During last week a statement wae made 
that President Kerr of Pittsburg would 
drop 55000 this season on his Toronto fran- 
chlse. This statement le denied by Mr. 
Kerr, who la not certain of making any 
money ln Toronto, but he la sore that none 
will be loet.

The ninth game of the second aeries of 
10 between Corning and Hornellsvllle, New 
York State clubs, wae played Saturday at

16 Memoma, AN ENGLISH-BRED COLT.
Ogden the winner of the Futurity, Is an 

Eng ish-bred colt, being by Kllwarlln- 
Oriole. Kllwarlln is the property of Sir 
Robert Afflect, and is the sire of Kllcock, 
a colt that was sold a few weeks ago for 
$20,000, one of the highest prices 
allzed for a yearling in England

; iitEiimioci
A Telephone 1ST, 11

Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

[RY—473 YÔNGB-ST^ 
:e farmers* mil*
Fred Sole, propnetoi. ISLAND PARK.

ever re-

Montana a few weeks ago, and won In

NCIAU
Saugeen Magnetic Mineral 

Water.
The Ceelesl Spat •» the IslandAND UPWARDS AT 

Macdonald. Is the Pavlllen.
Always a nice breeze. Leave your Innch 

baskets at home. We supply everything as 
cheap and much better than you can get 
it ln the city. A good floor and piano foe 
a good dance in the cool of the evening.

Maclaren, „
28 Toronto-etwet. To-

urse $400— 
r, Stanton

c?

„N ON MORTGAGES, 
ts and other securities M 
and sold. James Q* 

rent, 5» Toronto-street.^™

This now celebrated Water is in grant demand 
all over Western Ontario, Will be found in 
Toronto in all the leading hotels and saloons, 
and also In the elegant restaurant of Q. 8. Mo 
Conkey. King-street, Blende with wines, liquors 
and new milk. Ask for Saugeen.

H. D. REID. Agent, 
sz3 Jordan •street,

CABBY A CREIGHTON, Prop»,, Toronto, 
Southampton.

240
HUGHES <Ss CO.

The Unlonvllle Baseball Clnb would like 
to arrange a matcb at home for Saturday, 
Ang. 22, city team preferred. William 0,. 
Cosgrove, secretary, Unlonvllle.

Canadian News Notes.
Mr. William Jennings Bryan, the silver 

Democratic candidate for the United States 
Presidency, with his family, visited Port 
Dover on Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Farrell, near West Lorne, 
attended mass on Sunday morning, went 
home and milked the cows, and, returning 

She was 65

5
tk MONEY TO LOAN: 
fees ; loans on endow-
LTuTMiii b’rokS;

-i* ------  GOOD TIME AT SAUGUS.
Saogus, Mass., Aug. 17.—The first day of 

the August meeting at Franklin Park race 
track was well attended. Royal Victor was 
the favorite In the 2.14 pace, but the best 

t* he could do was to get second money. In 
the 2.16 trot there were only three start
ers to come up against the renowned Al- 
eedalin. The little mare won the throe 
heats In a jog. Louis Victor, In the 2.22 

-trot, won the second, third and fourth 
■ heats, with ridiculous ease. Summaries: 

2.14 pacing; puree 5400—Tony Wilcox, 
ch.g., by Betterton (Spauger), 1; Royal 
Victor 2, Brooks 3. Best, time 2.11%.

2.16 class; purse 5»00; trotting—Alcedalla, 
b.m., by Sir Walter Jr. (Dore), 1; Sylves
ter K. 2. Adelaide McGregor 3. Best time 
2.17%. Eager also trotted.

2.22 class, trotting; purse $400—Louis Vic- 
i.g., by Tuscaror Sea King (Dema- 
1; Miss Huyon 2, Al Thella Prince 8.

Oman’sWMcLeod’s 
$5.00
Trousers..

First la Fit,
First in Quality, 
First Is Popularity.

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

aa;

orkâ TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYTHE SUN Hmm to the house, fell dead. yearsCARDS.
D, BARRISTER. BO- 
Public, etc., 10 Man- ■

- AT-old.Is never done, and It Is especially wearing and 
wearisome to those whose blood Is impure and 
unfit properly to tone, sustain and renew tbe 
wasting of nerve, muscle and tissue. The only 
remedy for tired, weak, nervous women Is In 
building up by taking a good nerve tonic, blood 
purifier and vitalizer like Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
For troubles Peculiar to Women at change ot 
season, climate ot life, great cures are made by

Mr. C. B. Keenleyslde, business manager 
of The Brantford Expositor, has been ap
pointed to a simitar position on The Lon
don (Ont.) News, and will assume the du
ties ot Ms new position early ln Septem
ber. j

Mrs. eGorge Suffel, a well-known real-; 
dent of St. Thomas, was at bis business as1 
usual on Saturday, and died at 12.30 Sun
day morning after taking a drink of water. 
He had not, however, been ln good health 
for seven years.

BARNETT’S
Board of Trade CafeI

S. HILTON. & SWA- 
I Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
street. J- H. CUrkj»
F A. HI‘ton, Charles 

iffin. H. L. Watt. ^ ,
BARRISTERS, SOLI- JH 

attorneys, etc., 9 Qoe. M 
Klug-street east, cor.

10SS. -

MîlCJ.i. S Corner Front nod Yonge-etraete.

™|r,r‘LvEi"EFa'Fs‘",!s;BICYCLE.
, ; JJI

cycles. In all other lines we 
j have plenty of stock. *“

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G, T. PENDRITH,
MANUFACTURER,Hood’stor, b 

rest).
Best time 2.19%. RUPTURED . .to ; money 

tes Baird. >laa’> Paint.To-Night at
At the Queen’s Own Band concert to

night, Mr. G us P. Thomas will slug “ He 
Told Her Fairy Stories ” and “ You'd Bet
ter Stay At Home, Lad.” This will be 
Mr. Thomas’ last appearance at Hanlan’s 
Point this season, and, as be he, been a 
prime favorite at numerous concerts at 
tbe Point, no doubt a large crowd wl'l 

the bay to-night to get a last oppor- 
of hearing this excellent tenor before 

eparture to New York to Join his

fl H ro- did yon ever notlee ___
esse with which it can be r«raced 
and retained by the finger, t Then 

,ould you ear of a truss 
with an action similar to that of 

Itbe human bond aad retaining rtfp- 
ture upon tbe same prlnelple f 
Here ft la the Wilkinson Trust 
manufactured by B, Llodmaa, Raw •In Block, Toronto. Phone ÏÎSA

BOTH MEN ARE CONFIDENT.
London, Aug. 17.—Gaudaur and Harding 

hâve come to terms, whereby the little 
Englishman will train the big Cenadlan 
for his race with Stanbury. Gaudaur Is 
well pleased wltb his new Clasper shell. 
Gaudanr meets Stanbury frequently ln their 
training spins on the Thames. Both men 
look well, and both are equally confident

-S
m TOUR PERSON.

^ 1 F,T TOUR POCKET.
3 FIT TOC. IDEA OP AN IDEAL 

if TKOISXK.

ilCAL^________
1£at I FKB8I

ms on Violin free of 
y 51 for book. IW- 
kee.
It once.
Kverner. „ ■
inne organ and .11
street. -------------- ' &

E. C. HILL & CO.surround- Sarsaparilla 7* I# SI Adelaide West, Toronto. 514

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 51. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Maes.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDS
Dom. Agents forcross 

tunlty 
hie a< 
company.

Bi
llood’s Pills eHpe^AUdrugglMs.1138*V king street west,

JC»
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harder'.
meet without a roir between'1 the’ 
French and German delegatee an?); an
other hot spell will cause even the ami-; 
able Canadians to think, of */conflict. ' 
We cannot very well go gunning on 
the American frontier, because we 
have no desire to acquire territory fur
ther south, where the weather is wafto- 

than here. But, thdre Is Greenland.

T. EATON C<L, 3ÎHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 TONOE-STnEBt', TORONTO, 

Branch Office : No. 13 Jfrcade, Hamilton. 
H. E. Sayers, Agent.

Those who appreciate a delicious cup of tea drmkizatlon, the Peace. Society, can**■ 1
Guinane BrothersGuinane Brothers

t®0 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. 214 Yonge Street.Toronto

190 Yokoi 8TBKETr August 18/ 180À

Store closes to-day at 5 o'dock.

4
TELEPHONES :

Business Office—1781. . x
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Dally (without Sunday) tiy the year. ;.|8 00 
Dilly (Without 8unday),by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year ..............

Ask your grocer for it—25c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb, 
In lead packets only.Everything Goes. $6

251er
a 00 j It ought to have been annexe^ long

Sunday Edition, by the mou" ■ ........ 20 ! ago. No delegate from Canada ever
Dally (Sunday Included) by the ; . 6 00 gets other than a cold reception there.
Dally (Sunday Included) by the. mon; 45 and If a war must come Greenland in

H. P. ECKARDT A CO.,Can you afford to invest $2 now and get $6 in

Now on Sale ! the fall? Wholesale Agente TorontoAugust Is the place for our troops. While liquidating this stock . there must needs 
be some Fall Shoes—heavy soles and lots of leather.

We offer you summer bargains for fall joys—for 
every shoe goes into the

LET THE COUNCIL BE SUMMONED.
• The monster petition submitted to 
Mayor Fleming yesterday afternoon 
did not ask for the submission of the 
(Sunday car question to the vote of 
the citizens. It merely requested the 
Mayor to call a special meeting of the 
council to determine whether or not 
the question. should be submitted to 
the people now or inter on. Mayor 
Fleming Is not empowered to arrange 
for the -date when a vote shall be 
taken. This matter is within the Juris- 
diction of the. council alone. The petl- j 
tloners merely request that the council I 
be summoned to discuss the advisabil
ity of taking the Sunday car vote wfth- 

sin the next month or six weeks. We 
have often seen a special meeting of 
the council
of a 'handful of citizens. Yesterday 
eleven thousand citizens petitioned the 
Mayor to call a meeting to consider a 
question, which, to these eleven thou- 

; sand citizens at least, Is one of ur
gency. We. are surprised that Mayor 
Fleming should hesitate for a moment 
to call the council together under these 
circumstances. The Mayor and several 
of thé aldermen are trimming on this 
question, the same as their predeces
sors did when it was up two or three 
years ago. The trimmers ought to be 
careful. They may trim on the wrong 
side and get left. A trimmer doesn’t 
amoynt to much In any event.- But he 
who Is In the trimming business ought 
to size up the situation as well as he 
can before deciding on what side 
of the fence he will Jump. It is be
cause Mayor Fleming is an adept In 
trimming that we believe he will de
cide td call 'the council together. It is 
quite, evident that the people are two 
to one In tayoj of a Sunday car ser
vice. The Mayor or alderman who op
poses any obstacle to prevent the peo
ple haVlng an opportunity to pronounce 
upon the car question will And himself 
called to account for his conduct when 

' I he next appeals to the people for re- 
I election. Aid. Hallam has alre^ly got 
I a foretaste of what Is coming. Some 

1 I time ago he protested against a special.
I meeting of the Council^ being held.
I Yesterday-he made a rush to save hlm- 
I self, and advised the Mayor to sum- 
I mon the meeting. The Sunday car pec- 
I pie are now largely In the majority, 
j It Is likely they will obtain Justice. If 

1 I they do not. the opposing aldermen 
I may depend upon It that their action 
I on this question will not be forgotten 

t I next January. ,

IS THE FAST ‘ATLANTIC SERVICE TO BE 
ABANDONED f

’ I The Gfdbe^of-Saturday give, special 
! prominence to a Montreal correspond- 
I eut, who throws edld water on the prc- 

' j posed fast Atlantic service. Accord- 
I lng to Mr. Geddoh Plneault. the ser- 
I vice will turn $>ut a failure, because 
I too much of thé Journey has to be 

• j made bÿ- rail. The resdent of Choago 
j would have to travel further by rail 

to reach Quebec or Halifax than he 
I would to reach New York. Therefore,
I he w(ll prefer the latter route to Eu- 
I rope, saya this correspondent. Exact
ly the reverse will be the case. He 

I wllN-prefer the Canadian route, be
cause the sea Journey will be reduced 

t I by ode or two days. True It is that 
I the voyage by rail may be Increased,
I but by no-means tin thé same propor- 
I tion as the trip over the Atlantic Is 
reduced. According to the logic of 

I this correspondent an âll-wafer route 
between Chicago and Liverpool would 

I be preferred to an all-rail route be- 
j tween the same places. It Is because 
I Halifax and Quebec are so many hun- 
I dréd miles neareri Europe than 

"VI York, that we believe the proposed 
] fast Atlantic service will attract a 
I big proportion of the trans-Atlantic 

■* I passenger and express traffic. The 
I valuable feature of the proposed 
I Canadian service Is that the sea voy- 
I age is reduced to four and a half days,

. I the rest of the Journey being overland,
I In rapljl and cbmfortable railway
I coaches. It looks as If The Globe Is The Boor Barden.
getting ready to announce to the pub- The array of artists this week is lm-

111c Mr. Laurleris abandonment of the *5.eo3fs , Rl,<;h and^Ramsay, as “The Laiiu- 
• .. , — , dry Girls imd “The Two Thieves" nrefast Atlantic service. In order to re- even better than In their other characters 

I concile the public to such a change of Norrl? aDd Haswlck are noc only good slng- 
I policy, it will have to present better Tred do clever ^rork a^.th^'.-Irls^Semi- 

argumeots than those cited by Mr. ,?rsr’ .Bose Munro Is an excellent 
Plneault, whoever he may be. âcdos belng%eatiïrea IOÇ\°je Heffron^^a

one-legged wonder, and surpasses anything 
THE CONSERVATIVE P.4KTÏ. 8660 lu his songs and dances. The whole

program Is a treat and Is well worth hear- 
I The caucus of the Conservative' lng.
[ members of Parliament called for-to-J Ben.h or Mr,. Dr. Mason.

Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 17.—Mrs. S. 8. 
-Mtisrn, widow of the late Dr. Mas -n, 
died at the residence of her son-lh-law, 
Mr. J. H. Nellis, here yesterday, at 
the age of 81 years. Deceased was the 
mother of Mr. J. J. Mason, Grand Se
cretary of Freemasons# and Mr. 
Charles Mason of Hamilton; Mr. Geo. 
E. Mason, chief . clerk in Engineer 
Hobson’s office, Montreal ; Mrs. J. H. 
Nellis, here; Mrs. Byrne, Brantford; 
Mrs. Hamilton, Buffalo, and Mrs. G. R. 
Van Norman, Kansas City.

Habile School Affhlr*.
The Finance Committee of the Public 

School Board met yesterday afternoon. 
Messrs. Clarke, James Burns and Kent 
were present, the latter taking- the 
chair, in the absence of Dr. Douglas 

The Property report Involving an 
expenditure of $2600, and the Supply re
port of $650 were ordered to be signed 
by Chairman Douglas.

The special report of the sub-com
mittee In charge of the caretaker's 
house of Glvlns-street school was re
commended for the adoption of the 
board.

TOBONTO1» BARGAIN DAY.
Great Is Toronto’s bargain day and 

Its fair^e Is spreading. Every Friday 
crowds Of bargain-hunting women In
vade this city from the East and West, 
from the North and South. It re
quires two steamers, to convey to To
ronto the bargain seekefs of Whl@>y, 
and Bownjanvllle, and Qshawa. The 
construction of a trolley road from the 
latter town to the lake contributes to 
the success of Toronto’s great bargain 
day. Inasmuch as It affords the resi
dents the meane of reaching the bar
gain day boats. Sever*! steamers, 
which It was thought liad been laid
aside for good, BL___
lease df life In catering to Toronto’s I 
bargain day traffic. The Hamilton j 
boats offer reduced rates on bargain j 
day, the result proving eminently satis
factory to the steamboat company and 
to Toronto's departmental and other 
stores. The St. Catharines boats 
bring over bargain seekers" by thé hun
dred every Friday and so do the Nia
gara River steamers. To obtain a, 
fair idea of the extent and popularity 
of Toronto's bargain day, one ought to 
take a position at the Custom House 
on Yonge-street on a Friday afterooçin.
There he will see a continuous stream 
of parcel-laden women making their 
way to the boats. The procession lusts 
from 2 to 5. It Is a sight worth seeing.

But Toronto's bargain day is only 
partially developed. The railways as 
yet have put into commission no bar
gain day trains. When the force of cir
cumstances compels them to follow the 
lead of the boats, Toronto’s bargain 
day will become 
doubly famous.

BAPPEIflNGS OF A DAT.

Item ef Passing Interest Gathered 1* and 
Arennd this Busy City.

John Richardson Is suing the city for 
Injuries caused by a fall on Brock-street.

For stealing a «6 vise from J. Dralnnn,
Samuel Moore was sent to jail, for 30 days.

The Corona Is expected' to begin her 
regular trips on' Monday next 

Yesterday was comparatively n dull day 
ns far as lake pleasure traffic 
cerned.

The Parkdale Bicycle Club has made ar
rangements for another open-air concert 
on August 28.

Primrose Lodge? I.O.G.T., passe» e lively 
flgh^ara street moon-;

Judge McDougall committed ns lunatics 
A- Mills, a man of 35, an-l Martin Hay

ward, 72 years old, both of Tdrumo.
The Provincial Board of Health-Will 

hold a special meeting today to consider 
sewerage schemes of provincial cities.

A shed.In .the rear of 2 Gladstone-avntue Won ot *10- In Dundas-street proper- 
was damaged by are to"the extent ot «2, Wes several reductions were also made, 
supposed to have- been caused by biyjL/ Dr. Charles O’Reilly obtaining a cut 

Upwards of 12,000 candidates wrote on from $32 to $30 per foot on vacant 
recent departmental examinations, land, and A. A. Smith from $38 to $30 

Mother I.™UJ S are ejected to be out In per toot upon Noa 61. 63, 65.
". X.-’. Two appellants on Defoe-street con- 

eEmpress carried the rfctoriolrir Te- vtneed the court that $20 per foot was 
LT8*8 Catharines yesterday to; too high a figure, and the assessment

p,ace «W -the was reduced to $18.
brother‘B® O^Karey1^ tti*”ZHSr ’ gf^acan"^nd ^^chah-avenie*

S55Ê feresre sr* **■reduced
PkeT ™ » apeTt^rn^natTnd

the highest terma^f the?’raatment roctfved, 0n 5TOV!"aJenU?’ Was aucce,,fu1’ the 
from Pullman Conductor George Elliot court reducing it to $22.

The Roselond Miner of Aug 7 pays a A„ reductl°n °f *2 Per foot was also 
high compliment to Harold Klngamlll of, S?*?» uj)on Iots on Stafford-street, 
Toronto for the deacrlpttve matter In an Bellwoods-avenue and several other 
article in The Canadian Mining Review on 8treets.
Rossland and Its mines. J.B.Smlth.who leasee three and three-

F. A. Davis has commenced an action «barter acres of land on Wellington- 
for $5000 dàmages for hlieuatlou of ills streot West, from the city, was given 
wife’s affections against Mrs. Kate O’Neil a reduction from $5000 to $4500 per 
Dlzkle Sllvest and E. O’Neil, nil living ut acre.

t if if1 am"l*rre®t’ , New Systran ef Collecting Taxes Popalar
Mme?0ofeMlrohelf!vMti2y Mra •r»*,*lnS bF the resulU of the collec-
plninant In on nranult rase tuntinst'Emim tl°n of the flrst ‘nsta’ment of taxes, 
Carey of 7 Claremont-sTreet. Ernmaiv”! the recent change in the method has 
lined $5 and costs or 30 days, and she went met w*th the approval of the taxpav- 
down to jail. ers. Not only has the payment been

Mrs. Scott, 40 Bobert-street was sort fully large as anticipated, but Col- 
ously burned while making ten She was lector Patterson reports that the num- 
llftlug the kettle from the stove when ber who availed themselves of the 
flames shot up and set Are to her sleeve opportunity to forward their taxes to 
and before the flames could be extinguish- the Treasury Depratment by mall 
ed the lady’s arm had been seriously simply astounded him. The letters con- 
burned. talnlng taxes received through” the

post have been so many that, although 
the staff has been busy at work Open
ing them until late at night, the work 
of counting and checking the cash. 
will not be completed tor another day 
or so.

ESTATE NOTICES.

| CLEANING JOHN ROBINSON, Deceased.
Just because we plan for it, and just be

cause we buy to sell in bigger quantities, wg 
manage to distribute almost as many goods i i. 
August as in April or October. V It answers 

cur purpose to let profit wait* dip many, things, 
and part of our wisdom is making it worth 

your while to buy just when we say.
Hardly a day passes without new good.1 

coming to sell extra cheap or prices being re* 
duced to clear out special lines. The reason 

we’re never idle is that we’re willing to let go 
like this when the time comes. :>—-■

I ShiSê
: person» having any claims or demunüî 

upon or against the estate of John Robin* 
eon laee of .113 Vyse-etrect, Blrmlnraïm

d^T5'a=tn»lWhaOndthdw0en wt

ten Bnyllse) the younger 5f 5 Staffi.ro street, Birmingham, aforesaid, l!a 
denier, and William Howltt, foraL.ÎÏ 
of Alston-street, Birmingham afoï^i f 
gasfltter (since deceased), the et < 
therein named, on the 7th day of 
1871, in the District Registry at B-rmrait hum of Her Majesty’s Court of gSgSjf 
are hereby required to send In the oanl! " 
culars ot their claims and demanda to ih. 
said Thomas Baylis (the surviving execiû 
tor as aforesaid) or to the undersigned 
his solicitors or their agents on or be
fore the lpth day ot September, 1896. and 
notice Is hereby also given that after that 
day the said executor will proceed to dis. 
tribute the assets of the said twtstor 
among the parties entitled thereto hear
ing regard only to the claim» of which the 
said executor shall then have notice and 
that he will not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to ans 
person of whose debt or claim he shall not 
then have had notice, 

i This advertisement is Issued for the our.
■ pose (amongst other things) of ascertain
ing whether any children or other issue of 
the testator's brother Samuel Robinson 
late of the Township of Tehkinnah. in thi 
District of Algoma, Ontario, Canada! de
ceased, were personally present In ’Bar- 
land on the 2uth day of October. 1866: F 

Dated this the 18th day of August ihur
SNOW & ATKINS, <

.1 Prince’s Chambers,
Birmingham, England,

I the above-named Executors. 61» T.
LA ID LAW, RAPPELE & BICKNELL 

34 Welllngton-Street east, Toronto, Canada, 
j Agents for the above-named Sollciton 
I__________ _________________ A18,8ep.L

NIOT.CB TO CREDITOR®—in the 
Matter °f MoUonnsll Darragh 

solvent Vlllaee of Lanoa»ter,

We

Dissolution 
Liquidation 

Sale of Shoes

UP ■ ■■ - ■ sod Olwi

r
—The “broken lines,” 
—"Odd lots’^and 
—Slow sellers in our

A

and there’s but a month before the remnant of the stock jj 
—if there is a remnant^—goes into the hands^of E. R. C. | 
Clarkson for sale en bloc. |

jlL.

Mens
Summer Clothing 

Department

I Will T<
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bring to many a calculating 
pocketbook a handsome 
saving. Every dollar spent 
now means a saving of 25 
to 50 cents.

!ifIn Liquidation—Dissolving Partnership,
214 YONGE STREET.

Kindly bear in mind that the Slater Shoe Store at 
89 King Street West will remain open. “Goodyear 
Welt Sewn” means “Goodwear."

1

SUMMER COATS,
SUMMER COATS AND VESTS, z 
SUMMER SUITS,
SUMMER TROUSERS,
SUMMER BLAZERS.

—-— -----------------------------------—--------------- ...t.. .
500 Ladies’ White Leghorn Flops, natural bleach, correct „ 
styles, regular price 75c and $1.00 each. Special at... ... ; >• jlf

Iren’s Fine Fait Stiff Hats, in the neweht and most desir
able shapes, 5 inch crown, inch brim; ih blafclc or brown 
shades, with extra fine satin lining, silk baud and binding1, 
ineiws from"6# to Now on sale at ..... IeOO

, Fedora Hats, equally good value, also $1.00.

Men's Fine All-wool Canadian Tweed and Union Blue Serge 
9 Suits, also Ualined Bicycle Suits, with cap to; match, knee 

tiousers, in broken range of sizes, regular price $3.50,
*3-95. $5-°° afid $8.00 the suit Now on sale at ..

I

[ REVISES NO. FIVE ASSESSMENT. GENERAL HAMILTON MATTERS.
Farther Bedactlom Mode by $he Coart or 

Be vision—Other Matters of 
, Interest.

The Court of Revision sat yesterday 
to hear appeals against the Asessors’ 
valuations on property In the lower" 
half of No. 6 .Ward. Although the as
sessors had made material reductions
In the assessment from the previous _
year, the court thought that In some ?e“™edlteedepfe0rr 0£n\hen£'tlh' ttmorrow6 An* 
cases they had not come down to the drew Angus was committed for trial 
true value, and made reductions ac- charge or stealing Mrs. Baird’s purse, 471 
cordlnelv The most Important change James-street north. Before Judge Snider "gwas ?n?h°e appeal 'of ‘ ex-Ali S.’îtfîîdVl.&Æ

James Crocker, In which the court . 0f Bayvlew were charged with Interfering 
gave a reduction of $30 per foot on : with Bai-iff Greenfield while the latter wae 
the land occupied by the comer store lending away a colt which he had seized, 
at No. 662 Queen-street west, and but the case was Mid over till to-morrow. 
$15 per foot on the adjoin- George Cushen’s case was laid over till 

was con- lng ,nslde lots. This leaves the to-morrow.
corner assessment at $150 per foot and Bescaed by Three Bsye.
the Inside lots at $125, and fixes a Charles Hall,Wilfred Gardiner and Lance- 
standard for the assessors next year. lot Bowman heroically rescued three em- 
Farther along on Queen-street, at 928, Ptoyes of ,the Norton Manufacturing Com- 
,the value of the land was placed at ?êrnoo’n^The'latte? ^erara^rakenrfdâî" 
475, a reduction of $5 from the assess- Bethune and Stephens, were sailing luff<a 
ors’ figures, and on the five houses, skiff, when It upset about a mile from 
875 to 879 Queen west, south side, a ! Huckleberry Point. Mr. Bethune swam to 
reduction of $15 per foot was made. ! shore and the boys went to the rescue of 
the assessment being fixed at $36. The ■< the others in a lugger and brought them 
assessment for 648 and 650 Queen west J*'' •» ‘aad- The lugger Is uow water, 
was placed at $140 per foot, a reduc- is considered a brave oïe'

Thomas MeCermnek Pleads «atlty lo a 
Serions Offence—Whe she Bast 

Toronto Highwayman Is.
Hamilton, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Thomas 

McCormack, 25 years old, and . boarding at 
120 Park-street north, pleaded guilty at the 
Police Court this 

.Bertie Mllfae, 15 years old. 
boarded with the girl’s father, and was

a

now 
The chor 
and 50 J 

Marie 
Ballgimc 
company 
among t 
zanne In

doubly great and
morning of seducing 

McCormack
3.49

named” Insolvents^ hâve*0maS»1 .“‘Æ 1 
ment of their estate to me for the benefit I 
of their creditors under the B.8.O. 1887. I 
Chapter 124 and amending acts. ’

The creditors are notified to meet at — 
Gault Bros. & Co.’s office, Montreal, Que., i 
on Friday, the 28th day of May, l&f, at i 
3 o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of their affairs, for the ap-. 1 
pointing of inspectors, and for the order- $1 
lng of the affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file 
claims, 
before

possibly 
pear In 
sing In “ 
fried .w>
In all

Men’s Fine Japanese Silk Ties, in light colors, plain, spots 
and figures, reversible, same on both sijdes, 45 inches long; 1 * 
in graduated Derby shape, to tie from either end, regular 
price 25c each. Now on sale at

Tannham 
enact Si; 
dlca, Mr.

Mme. 
for some 
elng at 
poo- Phil

Jokepli 
eted and 
ate of th

CLOTHIERS.

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto.

•17• 7- "
I 1

500 Pictures, assorted artotypes, colored pastels, landscapes, 
figure and truit subjects, framed in 3% inch, fancy mould
ings, in colors olive green and gold, white and gold, pink, 
white and gold, terra cotta and gilt, regular price $1.25. 
Sale price........................................................................................

I
1 their " ■

proved by affidavit, with me on or 
the 18th day of September, 1896,

: after which date I will proceed to dlstrl- 
: bute the agsets of the eald estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAMBS P. LANGLEY, Trustee, 
McKinnon Building. 

Toronto, Aug. 15, 1896.,

%
Î
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Personal.
Miss Archer went to Montreal by boat, 

yesterday.
Miss Whltehonse of Tonge-street Is visit I

lng In Montreal. _ _____

! tne wa,lIer- In this city, retail grocer, has made an as- 1
Bush Thompson, the oersman, has re- slgnment to me, the undersigned, of his 

turned from Saratoga. estate and effects, and that a meeting of
registered aVtWueSr*" * ' K^Drayton' ? DuLLn To. ftg ‘
.Aid. Saunders Is still summering at his j Wednesday day of'Vagus’"

cottage near Port Carling. j 1800, at the hour of 3-8’clock In the after- J
Air. J. Foster Hire hae gone to Bala,; upoa. to appoint Inspectors and consider J 

Muskoka, for bis holidays. i the disposition to be made ot .the Insol- £
Rev. W. Shortt and wife, Barrie, are cent’s estate. THOMAS TYLER, 607 

registered at the W*lker.. Queen-street west, Assignee of Estate.
Dr. A. H. Garrett and Dr. W. H. Harris 

have returned from Europe.
Mr. J. K. Kerr and Miss Kerr left yes

terday by boat for Glenora.
Mr. James Rear Is spending his vacation 

at Port Sandfleld, Muskoka.
J. B. Kendall of the Lincoln University,

Pennsylvania, is at tne Walker.
Bishop Lane of the C.M.E. Church, Jack- 

son, Tenn., was In town yesterday.
Mr. Frank Pritchard Is spending his và- 

cstlon at Port Sandfleld, Muskoka.
The Misses Brick of Carlton-street left 

on yesterday's boat for Uanaaoque.
Col. Hay of Bombay and M* E. Hay of 

this city spent Sunday at Niagara Falls.
John Tolmle, M.P., Kincardine, the Pa

tron member for West Bruce, la at the 
Palmer.

| Curtain Scrims, 38 inches wide, in a variety of new patterns. 
Special value at....... •5

I
Curtain Esta mines, 4* inches .wide, new, dainty designs in 
white or cream. Special value at.... t......... ......

Death of am Did Resident.
Thomas Walsh, 462 John-street north, 

who has been a resident of this city for 
over 40 years, died yesterday after a brief 
Illness. He was 47 years od, and for 
many years worked In the Wanzer factory.

leaves a widow and Are children. He 
was a member of the C.M.B.A., and the 
funeral takes place to-morrow.

A Rivalry Reded.
Judge Jelfs, J. B. Young and Thomas 

Irwin concluded to test the sailing quali
ties of their respective yachts on Satur
day by sailing from Hargrave’s to the 
Brant House buoy, thence to Dynes’ buoy 
and .return. Judge Jelfs won the race.

/Irrlved Mom# It* and Sound.
file schooner Ella Mnrton has arrived 

ell right, the delay being caused by the 
lack of wind. For a good part of the Jour
ney, which was begun last Tuesday, the 
wind was a head one, and It took two days 
to come from Toronto to Hamilton.

Miner Mailers.
Vice-Commodore Brown of the R.C.Y.C., 

with a party of 25 Torontonians, came, to 
the Beach yesterday on the Viola, and A. 
Gooderham’s Cleopatra was there on Satur
day night.

F. W. Sherwood reports that seven acres 
of his father’s farm at Fergus yielded 320

.Figured Art Muslins, 48 inches wide, new effects, latest de
signs, assorted colors. Special value at... • • • ••**>•«• • • •

i HeNew Chenille Curtains, 48 inches wide, 3 yards long,. rich
figured, all-over patterns, in new combination colorings, .deep O
fancy knotted fringe top and bottom. Special value at. ., ^ ‘. ;

W.T. STEWART &Figured All-over Tapestry Curtains,; 48 .Inches wide, three 
yards long, fringed top and bottom, new designs and colors. - 
Special value at...............

:
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3-90 Felt and Slate Boofeim • • 0 a a* • 4 o •

Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Pap 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc, \

62 ADELAIDB-STHEET EAST, 
Telephone 668. Tor o

Estimates furnished on application.

Fine French Art Cretonnes for furniture coverings-or dra
peries, 33 inches wide, dainty designs, rich coldrings, regu
lar price 75c a yard, for ......

f

25... #...... /
Ladies’4-Button French Kid Gloves, with, gusset fingers, 
maje from very choice skins, in all colors, and guaranteed. 
Specialat.............................................................. .................................... '
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i
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Ladies’ 5-Bntton Kid Gloves, in black, ta a, grey, brown, , qn 
navy and green, a good wearing glove. Special at........ ' iV7

Commodore Dr. E. Herbert Adams of the 
Muskoka Lakes Association has returned 
to the city.

Mr. W. Scandrett sells for Europe on the 
Cuoard 8.8. Umbria from New xork neat 
Saturday. ,

Mrs. A. F. Webster and family have re
turned from a summer holiday at Jack- 
son’s Point.

Dr. A. Webstar, the Bloor-street dentist, 
went to Ottawa yesterday, going by boat 
to Kingston.
..Mrs. J. B. Tinning, her little boy, and 
Mrs. H. Tinning left yesterday for Duiuth 
via the lakes.

Abdalla Kayat, Jerusalem, Palestine, Is
at the Walker. He Is traveling with ti„* — , . x , —. ,,Judge Carman of Cornwall. Heffefman, Peterboro; C. Gillespie, PhlS»;

Mr. C. B. Keenleyside of The Brantford d6ÿP n i T 8t T 
Expositor passed through the city yeeter- ,,Srl x,fljen»arfl a?2„ f 
day on his way to Chicoutimi. Shaï,x ’ Charles, Jr., Miss Cer.

Col. Grasett. Chief of Police, sail, to- îe t “f’
s! s’’Brl fa u nkT from °N e w * Y^oric'6 Ll"e IS

n,v M w .etr°„t ,and '.“h WC8t Thomas,“ill,s LX D Thomâs Mary.vllî,,
,on toe °.ce?n rot™™- Ky. ; C. W; Bourbe and wife, Hhmburg,

iSgthe™tiyUrb0rnexHte88undnirted ‘° F' Cream’ QUebeC’ Ar' i
Rev. Dr. Griffin Is supplying Broadway ■ ■

Methodist Tabernacle lu place of Rev. J Ha.lllnv l« v„rth «rev MMBBMC. Spelrs for a couple of weeks. e
d,, t xv . , ,, „ Editor World : You esn add to year lilt.Isro ofJ'H«miftnnteiSlSL?fra2SlJ5t.t' N’X“ of Government officials the following who 

vMteîdav on'hU wnv ro the clty b«ve been 1 in ported into the riding of
yesterday on his way to Muskoka North Grey to help elevate the ,'-—"

J. J. Clarke, secretary of the detective of morality : Éatnck McCullough, 
department, has finished his vacation and inspector and notary public, South Ore 
has returned to his post at poilue head- Wllmot Pickle, magistrate, bailiff and 
quarters. suer of marriage licenses ; R. L. Stephe„„

Mr. H. S. Parkhurst and Miss Laura Dlvlstonr Court clerk ; J. Aveson, poetmà»- 
Jamieson were united in marriage on Sat- ter* L,lley Oak, and the Lord only knows 
urday, and left oiwtbe early boat for Nl- how many more. Damn such arrgnt ny« agara. ^ 1 lvr nocrlsy. Notwithstanding all they can d*

Mr. R. D. Kay of Wright, Kay & Co.. McLauchlan Is sure to win.
Detroit, aud wife, 1» visiting with his Anti-Humbug,
father-in-law, Rev. Dr. Griffin, Madison 
avenue.

! bushels of wheat. m

J. J. Masson of this city received word 
yesterday of the death of his mother In 
Woodstock, In her 81st year.

Judge Snider has returned from Muskoka 
where he spent his vacation.

Ralph King has returned after n three 
months' trip in Europe. A'd. and Mrs. 
Witton have also returned.

P. M. Bankler has returned from Scot
land.

Mrs. George, a well-known school teacher 
In this city, Is seriously 1U with typhoid 
fever.

Mbrley Allison, charged with setting Are 
to his store In the Copp block, and Thos. 
Johnson, charged with uttering a bogus 
bank Mil, will be tried by Judge Snider 
Tuesday.

The police have discovered that the Alex. 
Berry who assaulted the county constable, 
and; Is under arrest In Torodto, Is Alex, 
w hlte, who Jived here some years ago. 
_-The creditors of George 8. Fisher, the 
defaulting treasurer of the Saltfleet school 
section, are meeting this afternoon. The 
liabilities are #1623 and the assets $400.

The jury on the Inquest on Charles 
Stein decided to-night that the de
ceased came to his death from natural 
causes.

The Board of Hospital

iw Exhausting vital draina (the efforts 
early foillea) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlscha 
Syphlll», Phimosis, Lost or Falling 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all 
eases ot the Genlto- Urinary Organs a 
clallty. It makes no difference who 
failed to care you. Call or writ* 
sultatlon free. Medicines sent to a 
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. in. ;
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-st 
south-east cor. Gerrard-st., Toronto.

| Men’s 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, in tans, fawn and' brown, all 
sizes. Special at.............
—------------------------------------------------------- -——f-------------------------
Ladies’ 14-inch Silk Gloves, in all sizes, in cream, white, 
black and tan colors. Special at...................................... ..

.691 • »o a a •-* »,e #••l New
?
1 •251 Sunday».The steamer Tymon had a busv time on 

Saturday carrying the Toronto Silver Tinte 
Co.’s employes nt 9 ri.m. and the Philp & 
Ecfcardt employes nt 2 p.m. to Lome Park. 
She. carried the Toronto City Baseball 

(League to Lewiston In the evening, whence 
itliey went on by rail to Buffalo, and ar
rived home early yesterday morning.
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54 Miscellaneous Gift Books, beautifully bound in doth 
and gold, intended to retail at from 65c to $1.35. Extra 
special at.... .23! t • « * a■ t1 ■*

i The Wnterona Engine.50 Reams Cream Wove Note Paper in ^ ream packages 
(envelopes to match, two packages for 5c), regular price 25c. 
Extra special at.......

’ The Fire and Light Committee yes
terday morning held a special meeting 
and recommended that the Waterous 
Engine Co. be paid $3500 on account of 
the small fire engine purchased by the 
city last spring. The balance Is to be 
retained until a few minor alterations 
are made.

1
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1
Big assortment of Floral and tancy Calendars, charming de
signs and attractive colorings, regular price 75c and $1. Re
duced to.... .25i J The Traveler» Return.

The Mayor was in his office bright 
and early yesterday morning, and ex
pressed himself , as much benefited by
his trip. While in Muskoka the Mayor ________
and family were the gueffts of the Mus- BAS'D tp lo.lfa TJtAia 
koka Lakes Association, of which Dr.

mu-
Governors 

met this afternoon, but no Important 
business was on.As you shop around, upstairs and down,

[you’ll be able to see all that’s going on by
r . m n TT11 XT I morrow .will be watched with Interest.

^Way OI preparation tor' l1 all. JN O occasion to |A parliamentary leader Is to be selfct-

igo into details—too busy to say much, 

only thing we care to emphasize to-day is the 
dact that we fill mail orders promptly.

ROBBERS.
,BDgHhUbv?s,tAhdea mUl hls'ïeadquarters I ^ «» a *r=»h ««h Train

at Aid. Allen’s Island residence, and
was entertained by prominent summer Detroit, Mlfh., Aug. 17.-A special to 
residents ,on the lakes The Free Press from Charlotte. Mich.,

Aid. Sqott returned from his Euro- says a special stock train, wh'ch went 
pean trip yesterday, looking well and east on the Chicago and Grand Trunk 
feeling much benefited by the holiday, fat 11.30 o’clock Saturdayy night was 
He came over on the Umbria,on which ; boarded at Bellevue by four men, all 
Lord Chief Justice Russell was a pas- masked and heavily armed who at 
senger and states that that distin- the point of their guns, compelled' the 
gulshed Jurist will certainly visit To- two men In charge of the stock to 
ronto before returning home. Mayor empty their pockets of all their money 
Fleming has forwarded an invititton and a number of other articles of 
to the Chief Justice to become the small value.
city’s guest during his visit to the city. The robbers escaped.temporarlly, but

were captured by a posse yesterday at- 
Fernale Cvrllst Injured. ternoon and lodged In Jail here. They

Last night*”about 10 o'clock a young girl E,ave1*b£lLnêmM as James O’Donnell, 
wheeling down Bay-street was knocked iLranl< Wright, Bid Marlow and Frank
down and severely Injured by a wagon. The Eodltson, and ages from 18 to 22
party who was driving the latter vehicle “ 1 ------------- -
was urging the horse to headlong speed, ‘’tiall Hamilton” D 1 d.
and did not even pause to learn the ex- .. ,
tent of the young lady's Injuries. These ,ass’’ -^u£- 17.—Abigail
latter were found to be principally on her! P° ,ee’ better known as "Gall Hamll- 
Sead and face, not serions, and were at- ,°n- the writer, who has been 111 at
tended to at Hooper & Co.'s drug store. bar home here for some time, died a’

8.55 to-night.
Miss Dodge sustained a stroke of 

paralysis while sitting at the breakfast 
table yesterday morning. She fell from 
her chair and was picked up in an un
conscious condition and remained so 
till her death.

nt Bellcvne, Mich.
I ed. W,e imagine, however, that no 

'THc 16reat change will take place at the 
present time. Sir Charles Tupper Is 
likely to be chosen. No other so avail
able man Is In sight." There may tie 

; I a change Ira. the whips, and an agree-, 
I fiient reached that hereafter all are 
I equal in the party, that the voice of 
I the party must be consulted and re- 

" I spected in regard to policy, and that 
the policy of the party must not be 

I sacrificed to save Individuals.

: Peaetnngnlehene, Canada.
Mr. U. St. A. Pearse of the Royal Cana- Pittsburg Bulletin. _

dlan Dragoons has returned from Niagara- A congenial " party of East Enders lefî 
on-the-Laxe, where he took part in the Pittsburg during the week for the Penj 
bicycle tourney. tauguishene Hotel. The party conslatea j

Mr. J. Robertson,an old Toronto boy, now Captain Alfred E. «ant. Mrs. Hunt an« ‘
resident lu Philadelphia. Pa., was lu town Mr. and “ra. q. D. McCutbeon, . .
yesterday. He weut to Montreal on the ?.nd W Rich, Mrs. Pearl enca, •,
afternoon boat. Mr- Harry Ruch, Master WlHie Buc

Alii J KiiriY Trails» _ x land Mr*. C. H. McCracken and Mr. , ____Aiu. j. &UOX Leslie, who has been lu- ModMcken Thin hntpl is considered 
spec ting some gold mines in which he i* 1 Ôf the finest and best-equipped summer re- Lhn«eev^n.tfear ,8a„dburJ' 18 8pa?dln.g, ° 1 sorts In Canada It Is s?tuated on Georgias 
abort vneetlon at St. Elmo on the Mus-, Bav, within about five miles of whel# , j 
koka River. j the" “ Thirty Thousand Islands ” commença

Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor-street Pros- The members of the party, it Is **p*$JSp 
byterian Church is on the ocean returning will recuperate their strength In tne iirir 
from Europe. He sailed on Saturday on giving breezes that blow over the watgilj.# 
the Cunard S.S. LucanlB, from Liverpool, of the bay and the pine forests or tn» 
and will reach here in time to occupy his region, and the fishermen of the party ep J 
pulpit next Sunday. tldpate capital eport.

i

T. EATON C?: ,
YONGE ST.. TORONTO. FiF THE PLACE FDR WAR.

- In proroguing Parliament the Queen
sat at the window dead. members of Parliament en route to Otta- declared: “ My relations with the pow- 

WTh”eGrand0Tra„k0aa’w sent ont a very | era continue friendly." Doubtless Her 
heavy train for the east. Among the 
sengere were the representative* from 
ronto and points west of the local branches 
of the Association of Stationary Engineers, | cannot be said of her people and Gov- 
who will attend the animal meeting, which 
Will

•A fine 
beautlfi 
Zephyri 

, cents p< 
yard.

These 
Soods— 
at 20 to

i ■et Those Who glared
noon Didn’t Knew It

New York, 'Aug. 17.—For nearly six hoars 
Mrs Elizabeth Wiley, widow, of No. 312 
West Fourth-street, sat at the window on 
toe third floor of the house yesterday, dead, 
nbe was noticed sitting lu the chair hr 
persons In the street In the early afternoon.

Hi11 they returned at night she was still 
i,h„tb<LhlmM P08*! on*. At 8 p.m. John Mur- 
pny, who lives lu the same house, forced 
heetm,nL°a w|d?,w’8 Htt'e rooms. When 
K5.Î22. n.aher he discovered that she was 
llfelesa. The coroner’s physician said she 
tiled from heart failure.

•t Her AU After- pas- Majesty Is personally on the best of 
terms with them all. But the same

Stenographer Downey has just returned 
from a holiday trip In Quebec. While In 
Montreal be heard. In his capacity as com- „
mlssloner, evidence In the case of the Trin- wards the » resb Air 
ldad Asphalt Company v. Connolly, which. the Rev H. Dixon, 
will shortly come before the High Court. Aug. 10, 1896.

|Xr, Dixon » Fresh Air Fnnd.
pjeese^flml^$8 1NEVER WORRY.ernment. For twenty years the pro

phets of evil have been threatening us 
• ■ I with a war: Their overdue predictions

be held In Kingston to-day.
A Frn if il Edtfor.
St. Thomas Times.

E. McKay, the veteran editor of The 
Kldgrtown Plalndea’er, occupies his spare 
time oil his frtilt farm,, and Is a successful 
fruit-grower. He haa bushels of plums 
this year of the flaest .varieties, .and 
was good enough to tell The Times repre
sentative at the Liberal picnic that he tied 
up his dog when a newspaper mail got lost 
In bis orchard. There Is fruit to burn in 
the vicinity of Rldgetown this year.

A.The Grand Prize Mine.
Word comes from Rossland that the I may soon be realized. Britain Is now 0 - !A. H. St. Geromln’a cousin. Hector P. ■

Lynch, and wife, of Boston, Maas. ; J. M.
SS5Ï Telephone C*o.’Uof L^n^T: Substitution

and W. D. Timmerman. C.P.R. (brother of ,
H. Timmerman, superiniendent of C.P.R.. the fraud OI the day.
of St. John, N.B.), and bis two daughters 
and son. have been guests of their re’a- 
tlves, Mr. and Mr». St. Germain of North 
Toronto, for the past five weeks.

! deeper they go In the Grand Prize the keeping the peace, because her corn- 
better and larger the veto. Mr. LHjegran | mercial Interests In every quarter of 
Is jubilant over the good prospects, and Is 
satisfied this mineral.claim will be one of 
the best In the Trail. Creek district. Work 
la being pushed forward- on this property, 
and the shares now offered for' sale are 
being rapidly taken up. The public in 
subscribing for this stock so promptly 
show that they realize the fact that this 
Is no prospect, but an actual working 
mine. Mr. Boulton will be at his office,
30 JoVdan-strcet, Bank of Commerce build
ing, from 0 a.m. to 6 .p.m.. when he will 
be pleased tt> receive subscriptions:for Ll|e 
balance ot the stock yet unsold.

Dnslnees Ember: at lent».
Duncan Drew, grocer, Brockvll’e, has as

signed to James Smart. Creditor» 
meet on the 1st Inat.

The bailiff Is In possession of the drug 
store of J. O. Wood. Toronto. *

A. S. & H. A. Ruth, bakers, Rldgetown 
have assigned to James Grant. Creditor! 
will meet to-day.

H. A. C. Osborne, photos, Kingston 
bas assigned to G. E. Deroche. Deseronto" 
Creditors will meet on the 19th.

Take Tl»em and Go About Knur Ratines» - 
They Do Their Work While Ton Are 
Doing Yonre -Dr. Agnrw’i Liver Pills 
Are Purely Vegetable and Act Wpon 
the Liver Wlthent Disturbance to the 
System, Diet #r Occupation 10 Cents 

. ■ VinL

■m
■ hethe worltj are so vast. But the Inevi

table conflict cannot long be staved off. 
and German Inroads upon British com
merce have roused the only genuine 
desire to fight which the^prltiph have 
entertained for forty yeprs. There la 
great depression In trade, and the 
prices of staple commodities are below 
the level of profit. This world-wide 
condition points to disturbance. Even 
the meetings of that admirable organ-

will

Heavy Trains tor the East.
The express for the east on the Canadian 

Pacific Railway last night was composed 
three sleeper* and four coaches. Among 

the Érave'ers were Dr. Oronhyatekha. Major 
MoGHllvray, Grand Treasurer H. A. Collins. 
Daniel Roto, Dr. Rose. G. r. Wilson of 
Toronto, Ben Grier and Thomas Duvey of 
London and a number pf other representa
tives to the High Court of the Independent 
Order of Foresters, which meets at Ottawa 
to-day. ▲ number of newspaper men and

See you get Carter’s, 

Ask for Carter’s,
SIMPLE:m

Mr. Glen Has the Floor.
Hamilton Herald.

Sir Charles Tupper calll Francis' Wnyland 
Glen’s cha—"" - -* -•—J—
challenges him 
able to furnish

of R. Benjamin and wife, Hamilton; H. M. 
Nelles, London; J. Waleh and wife, Strat
ford; L. E. Mnloek, Guelph; E. Woodman, 
Moorefleid: G. K. Day, North Bay; John 
Line. London; L. A. Bark, Teeswater; R. 
E. Gage, Hamilton; T. R. Woodworth, 
Pittsburg, Pa.; F. H. N. Gervlg, Wllklne- 
burg. Pa.: F. C. Davie, Kingston; L. W. 
Smith, Buffalo, N.Y.; Mr. and Mr». L.

i

a JOHNfges a tissue of slander*, and 
him to the proof. If he Is un.

to ------ - this. Mr. Glen wIH have
forfeited what little respect his annexation 
propaganda may have left In the minds of 
Canadians toward him.

! They are system renovators, blood 
every gland Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pill*

Per Glasgow Direct.
Tlie S.S. Siberian of the Allan Une leaves 

Montreal on the 5th at daylight. Fltst 
cshln. *45 and $50. Return tickets at re
duced rates.- , ..> , |

purifiers and builders; 
and tissue in the whole anatomy Is 
benefited and stimulated In the use of 
them; 40 doses In a vial, 10 «ents.

Kinglet.,
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drink -ET2::THE B0BIH60P WlLlliTES,
em, Watered tor (’«nrletton-' 

■topo Toward. Ite-ereetley-Taklng 
• Toll In t|e Open Air.

High Constable Jones and County 
Engineer Macdougall have been look
ing over the sites of the tollgate Ores 
In North Toronto. The high constable 
has offered *20 reward for the discov
ery of the offenders, and the county 
has augmented this sum by $300. Mr. 
Atkinson, the lessee, yesterday sat by 
the roadside to gather toll, where the 
check gate stood, and his sister sat 
amid the charred rums of gate No. 1. 
Some farmers objected to paying toll 
where. they could see no gate house, 
but the lessee Informed them that his 
presence wassufflcient. Warden Slater. 
Reeve Pubsley and the County Engl- i 
neer held a meeting and determined to 
re-bulld. Gate No. 1 will be restored 
at a cost of about 130, but It Is propos
ed to put up a galvanized shed at the 
other place. County -Constables Stew
art and Sheppard have the case In 
hand, but they say that- It will require 
considerable Ingenuity to find the per
petrators, as the whole neighborhood 
la In opposition to the gates.

a S '

Palo Alto W. A. MURRAY & COlei99 SUMMERReward of rAre you* O 
going away t FINAL OFFERING of the balance of our stock ofj

X | . - -, . ^ Silk Remnants*

Oold IVlining-Co. To-Morrow, Wednesday, Aug. 19
_____ . With the viow of cn irelv closing out the remainder of our silk ends we have

HEAD OFFICE - ' VICTORIA BC decided to imtkt. still further reductions in the prices. Every remnant has been 1 ^ C‘ v,v 1 Wnl/A’ D,v'1 remarked ami reduced and will b,- offered for sale to-morrow at such ridiculously
low prici-g that their immediate sale is assured. -

This Is a favorable opportunity for Genuine Bargain» and 
every buyer should take advantage of this offering.

and 6oc per lb. f

TS :♦ *sm PASSING .

CO.,
Toronto I

Whether you go for
D.yPPATB NOTlCRa,

kN SONTDoo.ao.dI

22 and 23 Vic., cap to 
[Act to further amend ’ the 
T and to relieve trustee» " 

given that all creditors and 
r any claims or demanda k the estate of John Kobln-
r.VSe"e,reet< Birmingham'Varwlck, England, for- 
Ir dealer, but latterly out of 
faed, who died on the 25th 
h 1ST1, and whose will with*
P i?wWaf,.prOTed b7 Thomas 
said will ana codicil writ" 

loe younger of 5 StnOord- 
tghnm, aforesaid, lea »r
rUBÏÏm^°hW,tt’ forme, ly

bcfLSUV^.
lajeety’s Court of Probate 
Surah to send in the ZS 
I claim» and demands to the 
kaylls (the survlrlng execu-
ld) or to the undersigned,
pr their agents on or bo! 
lay of September, 1896, and 
r also given that after that 
keentor will proceed to dis
pels of the said testator hies entitled thereto, bar- 
1 to the claims of which the 
bliall then have notice, and 
It be liable for tbe assets or 
K>f so distributed to an. 
k- debt or claim he shall not 
[notice.
fment la Issued for the pur. 
other things) of ascertain- 

Lv children or other Issue of 
brother Samuel Bobinaon. 
k nshlp of Tehklnnah, In the 
toma. Ontario, Canada" de- 
[ersonally present In Bax- 
lh day of October, 1895. 
k 18th day of August, 1896, PW A ATKINS, W ^
Fbers, Corporation-street, 

England, Solicitors Tor 
bed Executors, 
tAPPELE A BICKNELL, 
kreet east, Toronto, Canada, 
le above-named Solicitors 

A18, Sep. 1.

Capital $1,000,000, in fully paid 
of $1.00 each.

shares—ore Month
We hare everything you need 

-in SUPPLIES 
We issue a Special Holiday Price List of 

Grooerlea, 
Provisions, 0*0.» 

end always have a regular price liât of Win»», ete

At this period of the year, when summer is passing 
and autumn is coming, all the balances of strictly summer 
stocks must go. To accomplish this we cannot afford to 
stop long enough to consider losses. Briefly, absurd 
cheapness appears in scores of places. Also immense im- 

• porters and dealers in all sorts of things must liquidate 
summer merchandise, ,*The big outlet of this house com
mands them. And so we are passing on goods at figures 
that are a satire on values,

•Peculiar Prices on the Carpet Floor.
This" is a section of th store where very noticeable 

values present themselves. Carpets are staple goods all 
the year round, and yet the policy of this house is to bring 
down stocks in the mdst staple goods in midsummer. Be
sides it is a time of - the year when there are many end 
pieces just as good as the first cut off a new roll, but with 
us such a condition seriously affects prices. Thinking of 
anything in darpets’dr curtains visit the floor—take ele
vator.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
IT to JI King Street Bo*foae<l IS to 14 Col borne Street, Toronto.

NEST EGG MINING CO. |The “ Famous Active” RangeMichie & Co.,
5 1-2 and 7 Klng-st W.et, 
*66 and 468 Spadlna Ave.

TORONTO.il

♦

HEAD OFFICE VICTORIA, B.C.v

THREE GREAT BIG CHUMPS, . - «O VEAU» XXFx'aiEKCt.

■ The Handsomest and 
BBC-1 Best Working Cook

ing Apparatus ever ; ; 
made in Canada.

„ No guessing u to heat of oven. < > 
Thermometer in door shows it * [ 

exactly. Every j , 
cook will

albani coming again. t
And One a Canadian, Will Swim tor the !Capital $500,000, in fully paid shares of 

$1.00 each.
Will Tear Canada and the Stale» With a 

Company - Grand Opera as She 
■etrepellSaa.

■and or Mire Jade O’Brltn at 
Bash Beach, L.I.

tBath Beach, 1*1., Aug., 17.—Another 
Mme. Albani will make a tour of the chapter has been added to the ewlm-

muts11tih8tMr.‘LdemLprieareaPring.e^udMUs

Beatrice ffnd "that a third 'riva, wîu appear. W

songe, Wylie, a hatidsome and popular Cana- 
derlng dlaq, who has been staying In Bath

UI have a limited quantity of etock for sale in the above mines. I 
have made a contract for 50,000 shares Treasury Stock of ttte Nest Egg 
Company and 100,000 sharoa Treasury Stock of tho Palo Alto. I 
Selling Nest Egg stock at 25 cents a share and Palo Alto stock at 15 
.cents," From all the facts laid before me I am convinced that both 
-these properties will in a short time make dividend-paying mines, and 
l confidently recommend them to-my clients.

«contralto. The first part or tneir j 
will consist of operatic arias and 
and the second part of a concert ren------_ —».

E Beach thts summer, saw the beautiful 
A! ffiîîli who ma™agea Mme. Albania “1,a fe?=le O'Brien in the roof garden

Æ i
o < >

Oven ventil- < > 
ated and cam- ‘ ’ 
ented top 'and ! , 
bottom, enaur- < > 
ing even cook. J J

i predate
feature.Iam

îooSXîlA W." on^Thiiraday?01'" o^ nïgbi; and^mVîant.y "was Im^ree™ 
The season of grand opera at the Metro- deeply with her beauty and grace, 

poiltan Opera House, under the direction of He inquired her name from
a'n<?elcÆt?nne 'STSSt?*:c^uld^be^re^nTed "tfthe cStrmeT « 

&faV^te8y°ea^Sr^ere.berrLTy '£ was at theP tlmfthat Vra A^ce" Camp^ 

new their anbaerlptlona until Sept. 15,when bell was getting up the Cuban benefit, 
new subscribers will be received. Maurice Mrs. Chism knows the young woman,

. Gree returned from Europe last week and and Mr. Wylie besoiight her to make 
brought with him a Hat of the arllata en- Jt possible -for him to meet Ml» 

-gaged far the season. These include : O’Brien An 5 tenors. Jean de Reszke, Cremonlnl, Sallg- “ "8 a b^b? he t00k tickets
nac, Gognl and D’Anblgne ; baritones, worth *10 for the Cuban entertainment 
Blspham, Ancona, Campanlnl and Do with Mrs. Chism’s promise" In regard 
Vries ; bassos, Edouard de Reszke, Plan- to the Introduction. Now Mrs. Chism 
eon Caatlemary and Admondl ; aopranoa. does not know what to do. Miss 
Melba, Calve, Eames, Nordics, Traubmaun, O’Brien has «one on = «Engei apd Bellua ; contraltos, Mantelll, = n *°?i, t0j. a
Olltzka, and one yet to be secured. The the time that the Canadian

iductors will be Seldl, Munclnelll and ** be here is getting shorter and 
vignanl. Premier danshuse, Mile. Irmler, shorter. Whether Mrs. Chism will 

now leading dancer at the Empire, London, have to give up the $10, whether Mr. 
The eh°n» will be composed of 50 Italians Wylie will Join the other rivals in thei

Marie Belina, David Blspham, Thomas f,ac® aI^ a dozen other ques-
Ballgnac and M. Gognl are new to the “olJs wil1 have to be decided when the 
company. Calve will be seen in new roles, cruise is over aind the Lizzie returns 
among them the lead in L’Africaine Su- with the* fair maid DiVboartl/ 
tanne in “ The Marriage of Figaro,” and ------ i—~ ^

1 Wagnerian w^kT SF&iïF w%- ~ HOtSf.

M alng In'** The Barber otSeville,” and “Sleg- * A «
■. fried.” Edouard de Reszke will be seen George W. Monroe Will «wn tho i S In all the Wagnerian opera», excepting w. rnonr*. wm Open the I

■ Tannbanser,” and Jean de Reszke wll,’ In HI» Sew Play,
enact Sigmund in " Die Walkure.” 
dies, Mr. Gran said, will sign later.
- Hme. Nordlca-Dome wlU be In England _ . . „
for some six weeks this autumn, and will compete with George W. Monroe, 
erag at the opening concert of the Liver- His character work Is different from 
poo- Philharmonic Society on Oct. 13. and more natural than thé others This

Joseph M. Boyle, 10 years old, has gradu- is admitted by the leading critics of

the Toronto Opera House on Aug. 31. 
The re-appearance here of Mr. Mon- 

EdUor Wor d: In looking over the news roe and his big comedy company will 
of tbe 15th Inst. I ran across an article serve to Introduce that nlaver in an signed by Charles Durand, in which he entirely new and orlst^ai i -
suys the cars if run on a Sunday would 13» «atiïe .wnS -i musical com
be a' cause of vice and carousal. Well, 1 |??Lfat r®'. entitled A Happy Little 
have had a chance of Inquiring Into the , ome- Playgoers who remember his 
above facts, and find them to be the re- impersonation of the Irishwoman in 
verse in every sense of the word. Tbe tbat furiously funny play "My Aunt 
people who use them are as respectable as Bridget,” can prepare themselves to 
any ether class of people. He also says he commence laughing all over again 
tnkM a walk to the Queen's Park on hot should they contemplate calling on "A dayî. Well, I must say he does not go Happy Little Home” whose roof cov- 
,very far from home, only three streets at ers some of V -the very most, while other people have to and oomedienn^î Çleverest comedians 
go as meny mites, r "think toe "good peO-^ . 1»!, r,be, fouad ln tbe
pic of this city should have a little sym- ranks the theatrical profession,
pa thy for the people who would use the I 
cars for other purposes than pleasure. I i 
for one work seven days a week alreadv, | 
and to have the cars go to,and from work [
would be a great help to make a long day Boltole Bailee Claim te Have Prevented a 
much shorter and enable me to have more 
time at home with my family.

Consistency thou art a gem.

some one

ing.tA rire Tipestry Carpet, re
gularly sold at 60c, for.................

A Very Handsome Tapestry, 
regularly sold at ,75c, clef«- 
ing at..,. .—. ...... ...... .....v»e

Fine Brussels with 5-8 bor
der to match, a regular dol
lar Carpet, for......... ..

An End Line of Union Car

pets, usually sold at 37 l-2c, 
...3S« for.,.,. .

Japanese Rugs, new goods
this season, 6x9, regular

. *8.25, for........ *.,,... I,......
China Mattings, were 35c, for 
" 25c; 271-2C, for 20c; 26c, for 

...» «5» Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
to dlear at............

........... 1*e THEMcCLARY i: 

MTg. Co., ; l
_ , RITHET, the head of the largest shipping and mercantile firm __
Columbia answers an enquiry by wire thus Am stockholder ln tha Nest Egg, aud 
from all information I am able to obtain, consider it an exceedingly promising pro
perty as far as developed.”

R088LAND MINER of 
Mid, xrtean ore in 
now deser

In British 1
H

INER of July 31 says > “The Nest Egg has at 40 feet 3 feet deep of 
bottom of Its new shaft. This ore assays $27 in gold. The Nest Egg 

„ „ nres to rank among the best of tbe Junior mines of the camp.”
„ uol. JOHN M. BURKE, mining expert of thirty years standing, wires Aug. 8 

Neat %g, for amount of work done, best property ln Trail Greek.”
CLAYTON MILLAR, mining engineer, writes I am satisfied the Nest Egg 

mine should develop into one of the rich mines of Trail Creek.” 1
Hjm. D. W. HIGGINS, Speaker of the Provincial Parliament, and WILLIAM 

WILSON^ havln^both Inspected these properties, wire “ Believe Nest Egg and Palo
., ELLIS. Managing Editor Colonist, the leading newspaper of British Colum
bia, wires An original holder of Nest Egg stock, who recently visited the mine, 
told me he would keep bis until it was worth par. He believed It was first-class pro- 
perty, and this la the opinion of all who have seen it. Thoroughly developed, It gives 
promise of being one or the beat producers in the camp.”

Mr. FRANK LORING, the well-known mining expert, writes ’* I cheerfully rec- 
mend the Palo Alto as a property of great promise.”

■ Lieutenant-Governor DBWDNBY, in an Interview, said “ You can say from me 
that I am more than thoroughly pleased with my Inspection of the Palo Alto, and 
™t t believe the Victorians have a very valuab-e property In that mine.”

Mr. HARRY HOWSON states “ I sampled the ore of the Palo Alto with the* 
greatest care, and the average assay of the ore was $38 in gold.”

London, Mont**al, ^ 
Toronto, Wimnrso> , ►

• *■* «8$® Vaxcowrr.

I M y°°r loc*' amact «apply, Write ear Bearcat hoes».
.. ..................................................................................................................... ............................: It hardly seems probable that prices for furnltiire wll

• ever touch again so low a notch. Manufacturers hav 
: been particularly anxious to dispose of surplus stocks 
: or accept orders for special lots, the present summer 
: Without a store of this kind they would put in a very dul
: season, but we are In no way tardy In ordering furniture 
: in summer when prices are right. With our outlet we 
: can sell furniture In August as well as later, and the way 
: you are keeping us busy on the furniture floor Is evl 
: denes that you recognize the bargains we are giving.
• ........................................................... .......................................................................... ..........

Drug and Patent Medicine Department.
There seems, in a measure, little need of much talk 

to bring this steadily growing department to shoppers’ 
notice. Success has come to it The character, the 
thoughtfulness, the exactness, the quality of our work, have 
appealed to you, and to-day this department has high 
place in the minds of the physician and the public as a 
careful, conscientiously conducted drug store. Need we 
say more? Your prescriptions are always safe in our 
hands—and how little are our charges contrasted with the 
old way of doing things in the ordinary drug store!

con
Be

S,Ro!œ?8rii?ri&
• of Lancaster, In-

eby given that 
ta have made

Vve Make gl

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGthe above 
an assign-

state to me for the benefit 
rs under the B.S.O. 1887,
1 amending 
are notified to meet at 

3o.'s office, Montreal. Que.,, 
28th day of May, 1&6, at 
or the purpose of receiving*^ 
their affairs, for the ap- ■ 1 

lectors, and for the order- 
rs of the estate generally. , 
laiming to rank upon the 
id insolvent must nie their 
>y affidavit, with me on or 

day of September, 1896, 
e I will proceed to distri
ct the said estate, having 

* daims only of which I 
received notice.

by WMtn air or combination f warm air and 
hot water;, and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon appli 
F very heater guaranteed. Samples 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

acts.
cation, 
at 304■ _ _ „ “TORONTO, August 16, 1896.-

Wf Fullerton, mining broker of Rossland and Toronto, writes:
Dear Sir,—Re ‘Nest Egg.’—Having resided in Rossland for the past six months 

1 ™ position to state that the Nest Egg is one of the best partly developed piop-
ertlés in that camp. This Is the opinion of all the best mining men ln Roeslund, and 
when the fact is taken into consideration that the capitalization Is only $500,000, 

. at the company owns two claims, with the R.R running along almost the en
tire length through both these, there is no question In my mind but that the stock at 
25c will realize handsome returns In t'*ne for the purchasers as development pro- 
gresses. “W. FULLERTON.

P.S.—Commission on all shares sold by me was taken in stock.”

Nor"; Of the many Irish comedians on the 
stage, it Is doubt fill If there is one that

Clare Bros. & Co.
Prewton, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.A Workingman Who Wants Cars.
ed

Me. Cqtfobert, member of Victoria Stock Exchange and Board of Trade, says: I 
well acquainted with the officers and stockholders of the Nest Egg Company, 
ch whs floated in Victoria. Some months ago I went over the company’s pro-

and experts as

* '-am 
WhlP. LANGLEY, Trustee, 

McKinnon BnlldLing. perty and made extensive inquiries amongst most experienced miner* 
to Its value, and did not-receive any opinion that was not highly favorable to the 
property. I am not interested ln the mine any further than It is controlled by our 
leading-business and financial men in Victoria. j u i . • ; ■

15, 1896., opinion that 
mine any fui BEST QUALITY,

THOMAS 
of No. 47 Sheridan-avenue, 
ill grocer, has made an as- 
i, the undersigned, of his 
ts, and that a meeting of ^ 
11 be held at the office of. 
i &, Dunbar, No. 7 York i

tj
t of 8-fl’clock in the after- ; l 
t inspectors and consider ? 
to be made of -the Insol- -1 

THOMAS TYLER, 607 4
it, Assignee of Estate.

ICE THAT

CDALZW EGG
STOVE $5”GEO, R. ERSE, ID Victnria-Bt.Oar Inoch parlors have become fixed in the memory of towns

people as the moet desirable plaoe to lunch. Visitors to the city 
have been equally quick to appreciate the pleasure of lunching in 
the cheeriest lunch parlors in Toronto—that may ' be saying a 
good deal, and yet it is downright truth.

NUT

WOODNIPPED IN IBB BUD.

Price*Best HARD COALBig Sekeme ot BebberV.
American Silver Taken at Par. •jEWART & GO. E.H.J. William J. Graham, the man brought 

' from Buffalo by Detective Davis, was 
Chief Justice Bussell’s Holiday. ! before Magistrate Denison yesterday, 

Dobb’s Ferry, N.Y.r Aug. 17.—Lord Rus- 1 to answer to the charge of stealing a 
Bell, Chief Justice of England, and the sold watch and chain valued at $360 
gentlemen who acompany him spent the fr°m Joseph Firstbrook in 1892. Gra- 
morning driving about the country here ham asked for and was granted a 
and viewing the magnificent country places week’s remand, ball being refused The 

many New lorkers located here- Buffalo police claim to have discover-
host, deefa^es^that

fXtedandWltthh,thUhetïP.st0exprtehse8ed^rt bce" rabb^ 0^1^ ™
admiration o( the scenery along the Hud
son.

OFFICES*
SO King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berks* 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t„ nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

™E ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- S./fi PER TOWSlate Roofers.
æh, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Paper, etc., etc. PRESENT DELIVERY »S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
179-172-174-176-179 Yonge-street.■E-STKBKT EAST, 1 and 3 Queen-at. West. 807

ew.vTor out
niflhed on application. sum.

STANDARD FUEL CO.VWWf
ed

EL PADREla Peril ea the Lake.
William Macdonald, a lad who Uvea 

The Dogs Barked ln Time. In New Toronto, weitt boating on Sun-
Vardo, Norway, Aug. 17.—Dr. Nansen left day wltb other boys, who 

here this morning on his way to Christiania alone In the boat while they 
It now develops that the meeting between to swim. The
plorera°4!s the rot5t°or ‘the **,' ?°on carried him out on the lake, when
the dogs. The Norwegian and his com- 5T8 Çf^l038 Position was noticed by 
panions were exploring one day when they Mr* irred Smlth and Mr. A. M. Camp- 
neard barking, and, following the sounds k®**» the latter of whom is camping at 
to their amazement they reached Jackson’s Mimico Point. They launched a boat 

x JJPS't \an*° has been en fete aud deco- and succeeded in rescuing the lad rated In honor of the return of Dr. Nansen. ( who by this time was far fut on thé 
. |lake and drifting fast. ne nao onlyr . 4 E*p, ‘ ! a short paddle with which to manage

lnLthÜas«mn',TLa"’ ,A?i’ 1d—A p,arty, of mpn hls boat, and when rescued the craft 
Phone’ Company°*startetT’to*’work ^ln^tlfe 7“ hhalf,-mie,d wlth water and had to 
borough of /ew Holland this mi?nràge,be abandoned.
end placed 100 pounds of dynamite in - * ---------------—--------- -—-
wagon which was standing in the yard of I

lars this morning aud $3000 in money and 
—,  --------------- Jewelry was taken from the guests.

S DEBILITY left him 
went ln 

strong north wind 4TV vr ItlMfWWo
kl drains (the efforts of j 
roughly cured; Kidney and .’:I 
is. Unnatural Discharges,
N, Lost or Falling Man- 

Old Gleets and all dis- • 
[to- Urinary Organa a spe^ i 
p no difference who ha» 
foil Call or write. Con- 
ledicines sent to any ad- 
a. m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 
Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street» j 

[rrard-st., Toronto. 246

X ELIAS ROGERS & GOy
for the tired washerwoman.

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
“tired feeling.”

»
l r i FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present 

Delivery.Z Aqua ad lib.
Savdn en masse.

i Tub 
» PaHs

of Indurated Flbrewere E. B. BODY'S make; 
(Light, unleakeable qnd durable)

CASHboro: C. Gillespie. Phi. 
at the Tremont House.

and wife, Mrs. R. S. 
5. Charles, Jr., Miss Car- 
Daisy Charles, Montreal ; 
md wife, C. H. Smith, 
i. Mies Nettle Butter, E. 
e and child. Pittsburg; 
d daughter, Philadelphia, 
, Petrolea ; Mrs. L. K.

D. Thomas, Marysville, 
rne and wife, Hamburg, 
i, Quebec, are at the Ar-

Burglar* Made a Haul.
AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grate,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No. ‘i Nat or Pay.

Best Hardwood, long’.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St. and F> rlV -A^e. Phone 53’..’3.

Best Hardwood, cut and aplit, A50 par oord 
Na 2 Wood, long ... ....... 4.00 M
No. 2 Wood, oat aad split.

C5 00 per cord Slabs, long, good, dry.,8.50
BRANCH OFFICE :

429 Queen-St. Wait

4.50The Fake Auctloa Room N(Usance.
_ Merchants on King-street between 
Bay and York-streets have complain
ed to the Police Commissioners of the 

auction rooms. They

44
The Police Games.

All arrangements for the big police 
games are completed. There are more 
entries than ever before. Each event 
will be hotly contested. Tickets are 
selling rapidly, and a big crowd is as
sured. G. W. Kennedy of the King
ston force, who will compete in 13 
events, arrived yesterday ..

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling _ 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pm we 
keep, they have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint. Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has Deen troubled 

headache, but these pills nave cured her.” ^

eo-called “fake - _____ _____________ e-
claim that the continuous performance 
given by the “rooters” drives business 
«way from the neighborhood:

e>DIRECTIONS :

Use every washday.
»la North drey.

You can add to ; your list 
PIMals the following who 
ed into the riding of 
?Ip elevate the standard 
rfck McCullough. Tlcense 
ary public. South Grey ; 
lagistrate, bailiff and là- r 
licenses ; R. L. Stephen^ 
*rk : J. Aveson, post mas- 
nd the Lord only knows 

Damn such arrant by- 
itandi 
e to

■% COAL
. AND .

WOOD
XTT6 send

more *PRIZE MEDAC
PARIS 1667. *

PRIZE MEDAL BELLTELEPHflNENice Weather 
This.

27?
'tiail they can d<kng a 

win. OP CANADA.Anti-Humbug. Tuesday, 18th August, 1896.
h» of P. Excursion.ilshene. Canada.

irg Bulletin, 
irtv of East Enders left 
the week for the Pene- 

The party consiste»
E. Hunt. Mrs. Hunt and 

. C. D. McCutheou, Mr. ± 
Ruch. Mrs. Pearl Buck, 
Master WlHie Ruch, Mr. 
icCracken and Mr. Chas. 
hotel is considered one 

jest-equipped summer re* 
t is situated on Georgia» 
t five miles of where 
;aud Islands ” commence, 
he party. It is expected, 
elr strength In the lire* 
it blow' over the water» 
he pine forests of tnaz 
li-rujea of the party an*, 
ort.
» Fresh Air Fend.
nclosed please find $5 ti* 
Air Fund organized

If yoifliko it yon can be 
jtiHt as warm NEXT WIN
TER. We bave some 
SPECIALCONSIGN- 
MENTS of

GREAT CHANCE For the K. of P. PUBLIC OFFICE.convention at 
Cleveland next week the specially low 
rate of *5, return, has been made. 
Tickets and berths may be secured at 
Barlow Cumberland’s office, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

t< OFFICES i 
6 King-street E. ; 790 Yonge- 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 200 
Wellesley - street ; 267 Col
lege-Street ; 737 Queen-et, 
W. ; Bathurst and Dudqji 
Toronto Junction. I 

docks. I

MONTREAL IB63. Long Distance Lines.IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.

VERY CHOICE COAL.One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health ln a marvellous manner to the little

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
ln Canada wH find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Wise Housekeepers
are now putting lu tboir winter stock 
of coal. It Is cheaper and better In 
every way. Dealers are 
with orders, aud h 
tra care an<L pains, 
lous care.

NEEDLES. You can get quality and 
quantity and a very low 
price, 6.26, in bags.

FOR A FEW DAYS. t-Sta,ed not rushed 
ave time to take ex- 

„ _ We use scrupn-
Bvery bit of dust and dirt .

v„,?T.e„ne„d. ™L5f 'ïir ™al ,wt‘ have. Esplsnade-etreet, foot of ChurchYon pay ns sound money, and we give
yon sound, clean coal—every bit of It Street,
coal.

210A Newsboy «et Three leers.
Albert Huston, the newsboy 

stole from Atkinson Bros, and others, 
was sent by the Police Magistrate to 
Penetangulshene Reformatory for three 
years.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, lose 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a sa, being the principal cause 
of headache. ParmaTee’a Vegetable PHI. 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes ; “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock.

»A fine choice still to be had In 
beautiful Printed Dimities, 
Zephyrs, Muslins, Lawns, at lO 
cents per yard and 12 t-2c per 
yard.

who
People’s

CoalEl Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever’ offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

CONGER COAL CO.Co. MBDI.ANU Bo JONHS, 
limerai Insurance Agents. Mall «Eliding
TELEPHONES } 1Cjtk!‘jOKE& üw?1** 'U 

Comparting Represented:
Scottish Colon k National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

These are all new, fresh
I goods-were sold a month 
I at 20 to 60 cents a yard.

Tago 0LIMITED.
CLEANING tff

MADE andif the day.

Carter’s,

SUMMER GOODS,

such na Sannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suita, 
Fancy Vesta and Ladies’ Dresse», etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and In flrst-elaaa 
style, by *

Stockwell, Henderson 4 Co.
’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—103 Ring-street west. 259 
Tonge-stieet. and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
expressage one way on goods from a dis
tance. , .

FULL lines of 240

at $4.50 
at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS &, CO.

for . . 
Summer,

Best . . 
[Quality,

GUARANTEEDSIMPLES SENT 01 BEQUEST.
< ____ _

JOHN CATTO & SON,
WnQ-Bt., Opposite the Poetofflce.

DR. PHILLIPS»North Toronto.
A council meeting will be held this 

evening to discuss the offer of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway and the 
salary question of the town officials.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds. Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, core 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 246

$BY Lata of New York Cl y
Treat# all chronic and «pool. 1 
dleea.ee of both eexee; ner- 
vone debility, end all disease, 
or the urinary ergaae cured by 
e tew days. DR. PHILLIPS. 
ta 1MM King-daW, Taranto

:r s,

S. DAVIS & SONS-/cmand ,| 

;le Liver Pills.
38 King 
St. E.—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

f
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WHEAT STB0N8 AT CLOSE PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 

Hogs, dreaaefl, «elected ...$5 25 to 15
heavy^...............................4 Î5 S 00To the Trade LOST BY LIGHTNING. good animals spld at from 2%c to 8%c do.: I PASSENGER TDicum

vomraou dry cows and'rough steers sold •••*•«.........t....................... ....... » «AtFlC.
emA<ro anpT SK1N8 . 0IKAll .THE CHEAT COBCE BolÏTîi

We may have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS aofi ÇIÆAIl Nicholson bought ulue good cnttle nt 3%c Niagara'» Scenic n„ « nllU I Celt
COMPLBXIONS. which areln fhemselvea tbe flrat elenlenti 1>f.r jb The prices of calves ranged from agara^'all»—lhrutHzhR?iIlte"T.7'ewi|l,on to XI- 
of BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive. ,2 t0 ei£h( Uut there were no extra wateFa edge pa*iU il *! “‘«rle gorge
DR. CAMPBELL’S 8AFB ARSENIC COMPLEXION ones on the market. Shippers are pay- stou Height», Brock’« vi,n,ra?olH. «Jueeie : 

WAFERS AND FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP log from 8c to SÜd-per lb. for good large pool, Whirlpool Rapid" aidU^T"'' whirl- 6
" " ‘, ZZ- vervRTV 2the other sheep bring from 11.50 lo the Great Catttrnet—full view of

Cause the skin to become SOFT. SMOOTH and VELVETY, $2.50 each. The price» of lamb» were and pa»l all hotel» RJf, m«ln streels
and the COMPLEXION U' Brum*SEU from 25c to 50c each • higher than they connecting with Niagara **“11011».
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES. were a week ago. Mr. Joseph Riehnrd steamer» ni Lewiston and'i**Uon U°’* 

DP. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS ! paid 13.35 each for a flock of good lamby way» and steamers at the p.'n. Jj1 «11- 
urv common lambs sold at about 12., jO each, route through the Gorge 1 *■ only

Are a permanent boautlfler, building up the wasted tissue» ! pat hog» are not plentiful and sell at J. w. Chapman. e.p A k- v, underlying th^.kja, thns^mr.-tlng^h. ^orm.Uon^f from 4c to 4c per lb. _____________| *&&*£&**«* Yang.

,» and all Impurities which And lodgment. In them.
EVERY LADY, young or old, shonld use them.

FOULD’S ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protection to the 
akin from the ravages of the wind, sun and weather.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

REjrtL f f ■» ÜTremSdnc0FRECKLE8PBLACKHElD8N P°IMPLES,VULGAR REDNeSsR

FACE, NECK, ARMS of ^ LYMAN BROS' A CO., CANADIAN AGENTS, 71 
boxes, 16. Soap 50c. TH Lettersof a confidential nature should be address-
Front-street east, Toronto, 144 yon,e st. Toronto, Ont.

SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGISTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA- «

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.50
Tfce Storm le «Se Vicinity of Forest We» 

Most Destructive - beveral Farmers 
are the lasers.

Backs, per 
ltol*s, per lb. 
Mess po

...0 08 0 07

:::£«* ,üS:::SS 83

SlINC
UNFA VORABLE WEATHER REPORTS

made shorts cover.
rk ....................
ort cut ..., 

shoulder mess
; Hams, smoked ..........

„ Lard, per lb................
Another Deellee le Deles ai Sterling Ex- Hacon, per lb. .....

change—Caeadlaa stock Market. Quiet r^ck.^per^aFr'11!!.:

ned Firmer-Advaeee le Yankee Seen- Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...

at t
The Smallware section ,tS5t% s»™ âS*er*1^in5îto thu 
of our Haberdasher) De-lM-t^^SSteS^dw

. « . ; JVn® grandly terrific. Several barns near
partaient is fully assorted. * f.ore,,t wfro 8tro,c> on<i burned with nilr c 7 thc;r contents. Mr. Gillie McPherson of

We show goods from the M*
best manufacturers, and i^oquT”«t two'baXTSd .K wi «-Ww-uoi imc.i«i»«w.ia svt. p« n»..$»oe* loot

crops and Implements; lnsured.forey.MX>, Monday Evening, Aug. 17. Mutton, per lb „ 'M<' OM 007

at their list prices. L.C ^ash wheat at Chicago 53*c. ^amb care.,, :.;.V.V.V.V. 0 06
iterance. Alvin Lougneed,-Bosauquet, lost , Far-off futures w.ere specially strong to- v*eal. ner lb \....................o on
his burn, crop and Implements; loss‘about day- , ^ .................................... ^
yl^X>, Insured for $650. Mr. Lougheed Puts on Sept. Wheat 54%c, calls 55%c. !
the a8nto,al was' burnS00 “* a“<, g™* «■ Sept, corn 22%c to 22%c, calls

At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.12 to 
14.16 for October.

Uar receipts at Chicago to-day : Wheat 
220, corn 840, oats 386. Estimated for 
luesday : Wheat 228, corn 730, oat» 890.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 307 cars, as against 348 
t-ars the corresponding day of laat year.

0 30 0 50
0 70 0 80
0 09 0 11

. 0 07 0 08
FRESH MEATS.rlMee-leeal «rain Markets Dull and

tlons E. J. HENDERSON : WHITE star unJ—

!”™MSSSSh4
assignee wjl g=::*FB

23 FRONT-ST. -WEST
C-HAS. A. P1PON
Oeheral Agent fo, Ontario,
- 8 Kl“g-»t. east, Toronte

0 10
0 08

3 00 4 50 
0 0* W- H(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

Flags 
'Bunting . .

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY. and- I

EIRE AT THE ERICK WORKS.
COTTON.

New Xork, Aug. 17.—Cotton—Spots quiet; 
sales, 500 bales; uplands, 8 3-18c ; Gulf. 
8 7-10c. Futures steady; sales, 157,1X10 
bales; Aug., 8.61c; Sept., 7.75c; Oct., 7.81c; 
Nor., 7.77c; Dec., 7.83c; Jan., 7.87c.

One Thousand Dollars Damage Dane ft the 
Dan Dills Yards.

a ed and 7 FOJohn Macdonald & Co., —For
—Exhibition 
—Purposes.

NIAGARA FALLS LIMELate on Saturday night, :as the em
ployes of the Don Mills brlckc'works 
were “turning in" for the night in 
their cott

vs err
HHSMlïBss

-Toronto Railway. 5 at 67%, 26 at 68;, eta for sale at C.P.B. office, cerner Yonge
Motireal Bank 25 at 520 ; Ontario, 4 at 56.i ONLY A FEW LEFT. and King-streets, all principal offices, at

I wharf and on boat
From $8.00 and Upwards.

I
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day, 26,000 ; official Satnruav, 07U3 ; ,cft 
oyer, 600. Estimated for Tuesday, 11,000.1^hr»,am67od 10C Mgher' He8V,|

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-dav, 15,000,'
Including 150u Texans and 8600 Westerns.,
Best grade, -5c to 10c higher.

Itnsa,ln,!LehlPIconts ot wheat the past week Corner King and Vlotoria-atreata. 
were 1,296,000 bash. • '

Imports Into the United Kingdom for the 
week: Wheat, 344.000 qrs.; maize, 217,000
qrs. ; flour, 265,000 barrels. ! „
SoX\t'rea'a °f "heat ,a8t WeCk were! flntiot, ^"fh? §£0^^ TrÀlï

i^Ailh' jL Rzh’ La7/ c,rv

tor the weèk. A year ago the total afloat l_u,f............. 87% 88%
was 28,020,000 bush. Corn-Dec7 .7.V.:

Corn on passage to Europe. 12,000,000 “ —May .......... 2674 ‘27™ ™
bush, an Increase of 1,200,000 bush for the Oats—Dec. . 
week. ( «« —May *.

A London cable said : **If it was not ! •
for the continued weakness In American 1 . Ju».................
wheat markets our prices would be much Lard—Oct.................
higher.” j “hv-Jau-

The Liverpool Corn Trade News figures R.!be_5^£; 
the Imports of wheat into Europe Tor 52 ^aDl * 
weeks ending July 31 at 397.784.000 bush. 
it* 18tf, 184,000 bush went to the
United Kingdom.

Several 
been pin

Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto.

eges surmounting the valley 
I Where the' kilns are perpetually blaz
ing. Word was received that the roof 

, of the big shed was aflre. The fire bri- 
. gade operated by the company 
| at once collected, and rushed down the 

. — ... .. _ : and every man employed at the
■•ran Cemmltted tor Trial tor Sheotlng works followed, The shed contained 

- with Intent te Kill. llu.000 worth of paving bricks, which
Toronto Junction, Aug. 17.—Harry a too severe temperature would dlspoll, 

Ravbould who Works tor John Small, and It is supposed caught on Are 
got overheated Saturday and went Into through excessive heating. A number 
toe icehouse, and on coming out was 01 water str;ams were soon playing up- 

The doctor had to be sum- on the flames, and after a persistent 
is lying at his attack of two_hours got the upper 

hand. In the interval a-grand pano- 
wlth i?™,lc vlew was afforded of the Don 

Valley and the spectator-lined hills by 
the flaring pillar of flam». The Bolt'or.- 
avénue fire brigade sent out aid, but 

epn only a hook and ladder appliance was 
required. About $1000 damage, cov
ered by Insurance, was done. ' The 
works belong to Messrs. Taylor Bros, 
paper manufacturers, city.

double trips-
EMPRE88 of INDIA and Q.TR, 
75»:3tfC Stvoe, Wharf ai

points east. Family bonkt fnr J 
Low rates to excursion partiei^i.u t8-
atti. principe,ageû(g at ^«ts

SI
RICE LEWIS* & SONBUDGET FROM TBE JUNCTION, was

! Toronto.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
D. MILLOY & COt, Agents.

Niaiara Falls Part OivirBiffi?There’s Nothing Better WB1TK AND BROWN

-GRANITEWARE 
-PRESERVING 

• -KETTLES.
WAte HohelalB lee Cream Freezers.

overcome.
moned. The patient
home In a critical condition.

J. F. Moran, who la charged 
shooting at S. M. Flynn with intent to 
kill, has been committed for trial by 
Magistrate Ellis.

The prisoner arrested In a 
box car who gave his name as Frank 
Hazzard was In court on Saturday,
It was ascertained that Frank Haz- 
zard’s record was bad, and the Magis
trate was about to Impose a severe BxhlbUloa of i;.e New Illuminant, 
penalty, when the prisoner said that rpi.-_.-_ -, m,,,— .. , 
he was not Hazzard, but that his Thomas C. Wilson, the Inventor of 
name was James Richardson. He was ^already almost famous calcium 
again remanded till Wednesday next gj1** ostablbhed works on
In order that his character may be In- arfnesd i?“.r ,St' S?1?-
veotie-ntoR armes, and his daily output Is said to

s-esr-is E',Ev>àE EA85®
îtl? .ïss.s.nxr.Tt w ■:«»"
town bylaw. i ■

Charles Carey was arrested by C. P. I 
R. Constable Ross for stealing a ride 
on the eàstbound express at Leeside 
Junction.

A case of diphtheria on Laws-street 
has been reported to the Medical 
Health Officer, Mrs. William Wilds is 
toe sufferer.

The proposed alteration of school 
boundaries Is unsatisfactory to many 
ratepayers residing In the territory It 
Is proposed to transfer from Annette- 
street to Carlton school. The board will f‘ 
decide the matter to-night.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Niagara Navigation Co.

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun 
day), ona"da»e8rM0NDAŸr‘

BT RAM Kits
“ Chippewa ” sod ’’Chloora’’

7 = ‘•*T* ,Y°“*e-str««t Wharf ,Ee,t 8id.i
7£ Mh^bu8.;^ £tt££
H0U&M-Rg. Falls

IN TEA THAN The Best Electric Railway in the World. 
Queenston to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls and Rapids, çonneotlng at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

THE YOKES HARDWARE C0., atTthe° f7.,iT7 t0 “gb,, ,Dj07 *
........... ................. 1 ROSS MACKENZIE.

Manager.

KOLONA26M, 26%
17% «34 17% 17)412)4 19% 19% 19%

10 6 015
97 i 7jo| OEYIsON. o

In g3 57
—In fact thkrk’s nothing as good,
—Bluck or MixetL
—All Grocers. . . * , ,

898 toriy-.SLTD.i 8 46
Thi3 57

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Ulxon). nei
received the following despatch from their CHIrP£WA’’”*“COROHA’,--‘CHICOBA
branch office at Chicago: »

Market opened easy owing to Influence I BOOK TICKETSe
j of local failures reported here Saturday, 1 -p* «1»*' and “Ocean” to Montreal 
i and also on increase In local receipts be- «•Renrefs'» so t ««■ in r i,aPrmniIng more than estimated. There was also 1 Beavef 8S* Liue to LlverPO°L
some selling on an Increase in receipts 
of new wheat at Milwaukee. Visible sup
ply decrease was disappointing to bulls, 
being about one-half of wnat was expected.
Small clearances also had bearish effect.
At the decline to 54c there were good buy
ing orders, and on receipts of closing and 

| firmer cables the market reacted and clos- 
wittv vdrr RTnrTrq ed flrm- Tbe reaction was due to a con-NEW YORK STOCKS. slderable extent to fears ot colder wen-

The range of prlct* Is as follows : I ther In the Northwest and aprehensions
o ms. SiS? iaoL regarding frost, but more particularly to
Sugar Trust .. lw% 105% tlle ta<?t thac there had been considerable

o ** Tobacco ... 56% 56% 56 56% short 8elliug during the morning. Seaboard
r£,t0iS«O1n**i'«i*............................................... Suh markets were relatively stronger that ours.
aÎÎÏÎuIS!1 ASPffuî* ‘Vi *ii ‘iflg in? A strengthening feature also was the oftl-
rhîj?l80RÎir^ 1 oPd* 59 C0S1 59^ 60VL cial amoufit of the world’s shipments, 5»* 1 i,|Pr„rnf,.w
Chlcaei? Gas& Q" " 62% 52% 035,000 bushels, against an early estimate I WEDNFSDAY
ronflda Sonther'n'” V ™ 43b ot ever 6Tuuo,U00 bushels. There was a IJLUlir.UUHl
Canada yontnern .. ■■■ falr demand lor export and for milling TUMpOnnY
kha & Hudson' "" ^ ” i«b purposes, and 145,UU0 bushels of wheat I HUKQUAI

l 7ïv .............. ;;; 11.* ii8?ib wem sold. Charters made tor 80,000 bush. 1
Erie ....... i.2% 12% 12% 12^fc Local stocks of wheat now 13,249,000
Lake Shore * ! *. .* 140 140 140 140 > bushels, which Is a decrease of 334,000
Louis. & Nash. ... 41% 41% 41 41% bushels for last week. The market Is
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 20% 20% 19% 20 very near a shipping basis, and the sta-
Manhattan .... ... 77% 77% 74% 76 tlstlcal position strong. With any im-
Missouri Pacific ?.. 16% 16% 16% 16% provement In general business conditions UU£ RM {OH IV â|(| ClTHOniy iCTLUHIfifil} ^
Leather .......................... 6% 6% 6% 0% wheat will sell higher. HlDilLUUnl nnu UHlUilUnl Jtl ILniVUUiV Lake Winnipeg
do. pref. 45‘4 46 45 46- Corn—The market opened steady and MB2KOEJE6 eilOIXiai “ Ontario..

N. Y. Central .... 92% 92% 92% 92% .firm op shorts buying, but later weak-I —by— “ Huron................................. •« 26.
Ndrth. Pacific, pr.. 16 16% 10. 16% ened on free offerings of September. At I - , ^ Superior...........................Sept. 9, “
Northwestern .. .. 93% 91% 93% 94. the decline there was good buying, and the I Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines * Winnipeg................ . “ iq, ««
General Electric .. 23% 24% -3% 24% market" mid a reaction of %c. The coum Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east sldel Fot passage apply to B. M. Melville cornm
»£hh*js,and ............. 55 53,6 with try coutlnues to sel1 verF moderately, and every Weduesday and Saturday at 2 pm Adelaide and Toronto-streeta ; Bar Ô'w” urn
feSSr-.................................................................. ig$ receipts are beginning to show a decrease, going through the locti bf the Welland berland. 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson |
N Y? Gas................... 142 142 14114 W,e th.lnlt ZOTD ha8 had about enough de- Canal : returning, leaving St Catharines Heath, 69i/2 Yonge-street; N. Weathemo»
Pocifln m«?i ............... 18 118K, 18% rs-K, cllne ,or the present. Cash demand con- at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 50c. Tick- 93 York-atreet. For freight and passagi
Ph?u A RCS,line " " 9 9 «nues good and charters made tor 615,600 eta from Saturday to Monday Î5c. I apply to 1 J. SHARP.
St Paul g " 64% 65% 64% 65% bushels. 1Local stocks ot corn hrf-jMlOii'^ÿ D. MILLOY & CO., Agents. ! ^Vt-Steru Freight and Passenger Agent
Union Pacific 5% 5% 5% 5% bushels, being an increase of 400,000 bush.   -■ 78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D.

B6T';b1 îh i MTHIIIB Ml Kra,l--^«- - - - - - - - -
Wabash, pref. ...
T., 0. & I. .............
Southern’ Rail .......... 7% 7
do. pref. .................. 19% 20

Wheeling ’..................... *6% 6%

.• l>eli! I HE MtfAfflAN MUTUAL LQAH AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

ac<
Chicago professionals who have 
:«ug on the bear side^ iate have 

covered their shorts in oats at a good pro- 
nt, and have also taken In' the bulk of 
their wheat. 'Their * 
each night by calls.

Ev<the:
SuBRCRinsii Us VITAL........85.000.000 ’
Paid-Up Capital...............

O]

.IBT, BLAIN CD., LTD.925,000
HEAD OFFICE SI Yonge-street 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on 
and upwards.

T
ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, C9% Yonge-st

ne now Is protected JOHN FOY. Manager. ccml
Si, ahiWHOLESALE GROCERS, 

— TORONTO.
i BIG STEAMER QUEER CITYkSx«iXîx$x,xix«' pta25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25C dai Crushed 

Rock Salt
City Wharf. Yonge-streel. 

8.39 a.m. Dally to
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Aug. 17.—Spring’wheat, 4a ll%d
! S'«ifaS1Ü1-3/

| tallow, 16s 9d ; cheese, 3tis 9d. ,
i a UlYerpool—Close—Wheat futures dull at 
4s I™,,?0! Auxf and SePt-. 4s I0)4d- for Oct.,' 
4s lV%d for Nqv. and 4s lid for Dec. Maize 

I My,at 'A for Afig., 2s 8%d for ^ep”
! lls^Jd7 °Ct a°d 2* 1,1411 for Nov- F-onr,

■willRailway News.
Superintendent Leonard ot the C.P.

, R. has gone east again.
J. E. Newman is now 

ter at the Union Station.
As a result of the Allandale washout, 

Northern trains are going and coming 
over the Midland or by way of George
town.

It Is said that the U.P.R. will soon 
begin its contemplated line from 
Brantford to Woodstock.

Steamer GREYHOUND - theGRIMSBY Pah

tope.rUkrn»Ddrie.mll?a35 0en“' ,nClUdin,i ldm"

.Os^iSs^sKT^^ih^
rivmg at Fark, 1 p. m. ; Port Dalhouale, 8 80 n

6*--: *8#
Retu 

Oak.Ill

Leave Oekville 7.16 am., 12 noon and AI5 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 1U s.m.. 4.15 and 8 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, east Side.

baggage mas- thli
the@ Is much better tor Ico Cream 

8 froozing than the common salt is.
S XVe have it in nuy quantity, 
g Tvlephonu 2437"

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
ee«i®aDS)®ei»ei$«wrs®is<»iixg®æ®®®@

STR. A. J. TYMOIN nui
Op]' Will leave Yonge-street Wh irf 

at9 Am. and 
8 p.m. for 

at 8 p.m. ,

cam
LORNE PARK 

BQUfMANYILLE
paiiSpun Cotton 

and Pine Tar
Office 60 Yonge-street ’Phone 708.

wallfor

I FRIDAY ae for” Bow™Sn^L,,,;b?.,,,eweDAMAGING CROP REPORTS.
Carruthers & Co. to-day received two 

messages from the West concerning the 
wheat crop. One to the effect that “con
siderable damage, was done by frost, but 
tà what extent Is not known yet,” and the 
other said that “there were four d?gree8*

SS5fi?L‘SSareSi”E*“ «aRowabe go.
ctups."

VISIBLE SUPPLY OP GRAIN!
The visible supply of grain lu the United 

States aud Canada is as follows :
Aug. 15,- Aug. 17, Aug. 18, The locul stock market was quiet to-day,

Wheat, bu. .45.876,000 36,^000 63,TO 'ïëLgfaph° ate "hotb^rmcr “ble aad P°Stal 
Corn, bu. .. 13,750,0(X> 4,293,1X10 3,037,000 -ri, .1 .7, n ™or'
Oats, bn. ... 7,279,000 3,631,000 4,657.000 a™** j£eEtt^ °7 Canadian Pacific In Lou-
ltye, bu. ... 1,598,000 304,000 258,000 whlçil closed at 58%, had a good in-
Harley, bu.. 612,000 31,000 93,(NX) °“cnce °° prices in domestic markets.

Wheat decreased 653,000 bush laat weekJ tuSv <?aal-Jil London to-day 
as against a decrease of 947.000 bush the î'u'îi.a' i>nt Er-e.,at 13’ Ul. Ct
corresponding week of last year. Corn in-1 sti and lteadl“8 at 4%. 
creased 1,562.000 iast week, aud oats In- Consols higher, closing to-day at 113% for 
creased 334.000. money and at 113 7-16 for account. ’

À favorable feature to-day was another 
dec.lne In sterling exchange at New York.

mei
For excursion rates apply to

<1. L. SWAIN, Yonge-street Wharf.
Bast Beil News.

Mr. D. Nasmith, the cyclist flyer,will 
soon be wheeling again.

The pastor of the Queen-street Me
thodist Church, Rev. T. E. Shore, is 
away oh a two weeks’ holiday.

Rev. Dr. Stephens, secretary! of the 
China Inland Missions, preached at the 
Queen east Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday.

Three of the family of Mr. Clay, No. 
6 Cornwall-avenue, are down with ty
phoid fever. So is Mr. Robert Hamid.

Mrs. Eva Bradshaw of Buffalo, and 
a student of the Neff College of Ora
tory, is visiting Miss Blong at 881 
Queen eaat.

Beaver Line to Europ per,
andfor protecting your trees against the 

ravages ot the Tussock Moth at Leave Montreal. lea<
Lai> • Aug. 12, dayjji
to

Mi
Hall' 6 Adelaldè East:Knocks out Neuralgia and Headache. 

Cures Sleeplessness. The hot “pick-me- 
up” for those suffering from Mental 
Exhaustion and Dépression, or the alter 
effects of Alcoholic and other fxema

to

i 77ATil
financial/ n R.

T1
l this

36 pSee that you get the genuine Celery 
SMtzer. la bine package with white letter
ing. Substitutes nn<f imitation* are sure 
to di*appoint Trial *ixe me., regular sue 
?$i- Solti by all druggists

th
pert
comi
Ing i

j

Tickets to Europe.18Mr. Pringle1» Funeral.
•Editor World: Your Issue of Saturday 

last contained a letter /rom Arthur Jarvis, 
rector of the Anglican Church, Xapanee, 
denying the. report that the choir of his 
church had officiated at the funeral of the 
late Allen Pringle. The letter of Mr. Jar
vis Is of a rather non-committal character; 
cut, as the only excuse hinted at for writ- Le Roi....
lug it appears to be a desire to “put him- War Eagle 
self right,” and to comply with the wishes Iron Mask, 
of the authorities of h:s diocese, the pre- Josle...... .
sumption Is that Mr. Jarvis would have Jumbo....
considered It wrong for himself or his St- Elmo 
choir to have attended the funeral offl- Virginia. .* **.•• •
dally. Will you kindly allow me to make West Le Koi..........

rem?rks 011 thIs matter? ( Evening Star..... 22
or oFn£' of w?°Jd*b®. wrong The above quotations furnished by SAW-

thJ vVH 2S5S tRPY1 lnMtht .estimation TER. MTJRPHEY & Co.. Canada Life Bulld- 
bLHhi0^biSots)JorIng; Telephone 1087. Descriptive matter of 
tonêral of a mlu Bneh as the Mte Mr” 1 M‘nlng Dlstrlct Iurnlsbed ou application. 

Pringle, whose upright life had gained for! 
him the esteem of men of all classes and! 
eects, in order to show their respect for 
him in the way that to them seemed best, 
so long as their services were acceptable 
to the friends ; and it was In this spirit 
that, when consulted as to whether I would 
object to the choir of 
Church taking
mony by singing a couple of hymns, 

left it to the members or the 
to decide the matter.

Secondly, Mr. Jarvis waited on the fam
ily after the death of Mr. Pringle, and I 
have reason to believe that he would have 
been perfectly willing to conduct the fu- 
“f81 himself had I not been requested to 
attend, in accordance with Mr. Pringle's 
■wishes. The objection to the report con
cerning the choir would thus appear to be 
grounded on the fact, not that Mr. Pringle 
was a pronounced agnostic,” but that I 
aH?.one/ and thl8 ia borne out by Mr. Jar- 
vls reference to the services—“ conducted 
as they were by the editor of Secular 
Thought, a professed agnostic.” Of course.
I am aware that It Is hardly fair to bold 
clerical gentlemen to the strict, logical 
meaning of their words, but this Is my 
toterpretatiorf of them in this case.

Allow me To exgress my contempt for 
the narrow bigotry which raises an irri
tating discussion at such a time of sadness 
aud distress for the friends of the deceased.

Pringle was as good and true a man 
as ever stepped inside any church, and no 
choir in the country wauid have dishonored 
Itself by offering their services on the oc
casion of his funeral.

J. Spencer Ellis, Editor Secular Thought.

at 66%, 
entrai ati 1314 16%c for September. There was good buy- 

17% ,l°S ^n<l the market reacted %c. Cash <ie- 
7% 7% 'mand a little better to-day, but country

19% 20 selling rather 
6% 6% Provisions o

ONLY sdCENTS13% 113% 13
17 17.. 17 lows

from
net,
Ehgl

Provislons^pene^l strong*on reports from | Every Weduesday and Saturday After- 

stock yards that quality of hogs not so 
good. Packers were buyers of ribs. East
ern orders here to buy January lard, Sép- 

j tember pork was neglected. A good cashlard- Eatln)atedhogs[EMPRESS OF INDIA
total ail New Mnoon at 8.20 o’clock by Palace 

Steamer
Corrected dally by wire from Rosslan 

B.C.. and Spokane, Washington.
,,$8 00 Monte Crlsto..$0 20 
.. 1 70 May Flower .. 15

83 Crown Point .. 30 
52 Old Ironsides 

..1 10 Silvedene ...

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

fro
285 LawiRate», ti.tdsand particulars

R. Me MBIwVIXrfX,
Corner Toreato nod Adelaide-str^ts, Toro 

Telephone, 8010,

sms smsiomsts T.Eatab, 1843. SCORE’S Hslab. 1643
Subscribed Capital 
Fstd-fcp Capital ...

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de- 
>oslts. Collections promptly made. Money 
oaued. GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager,

S6. Kln^-st. east, Toronto,

S«33.iee horn
TORONTO'S

GREATEST TAILORING STORE.
15 Al104,416 BOUGHT AND SOLD.■"«%

14 Iron Queen .... 4
^2 Cariboo .............. , 40
16 Monarch.............. 10

■Whlq
ly id
con 111 
nlngl 
traci 
and

ROSSLAND KNIGHTS of PYTHIASJOHN STARK & CO
1 el. 880. 26 Toronto-$tre3t.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’V
Summer Cruises In Cool Water- 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrenofi

;
77 King St. W„ Am. 16. 1890.

Store Closes 5 p.m.
and only 18 days more 

* of our

TRAIL CREEK Toronto Lodge No, 30.
’ ticmi lo Demit ail BeliriiSTOCKS OF GRAIN AT TORONTO.

Aug. 17, Aug. 10, Aug. 19, 
1896.

Fall wheat, bu... 4,782 
Spring wheat, bu. 21,850 
Hard wheat, bu.. 99,9:17 
Goose wheat, bu. 996

MINING QUOTATIONS:MONEY MARKETS.
1890. 1895. „ The local money mqrket is .unchanged at
2,873 700 5 10 Peï l’ent- tor <-‘®ll loans and 0 to 0%

21,850 543 k.er cSnt; toJ Prime commercial paper. At
115,483 0,500i -Se7 York the rates were 4% to 5 per cent.

996 ............ i e;r|y In the day, und 2% to 3 per cent.
----------------------------] at the close. Bank of England discount
141,202 7,743! Fata { P?„r rout ' and open market rates

lo-io to %.

The Iron Twin-screw steamer CaMPAN; 
anm — — .. | with all modern accommodations. Is Intent
ADULTS $4.40 ed to leave Montreal tu 2 p.m. on Monda

CHILDREN $2.20 A,,g 17th’ ÿat' 1'ltl1- tor Pictou, N.llGrand Trunk RaUwn, system.0 Tickets

good going on afternoon trains Friday, tlon to Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., B 
Aug. 21, aud on morning trains Saturday, ton and New York.
Aug. 22. Returning, leaving Detroit bv 
any train up to midnight* Aug. 26. giving 
five full days in Detroit. Tickets can be 
had at ill G.T.R. offices aud from commit
tee at the Union Station.

Mines which will shortly pay dividends:
Iron Mask ............................................................$ 85
Josle ..........
Jumbo ....
War Eagle

Th
has
parti
Unit
term

-

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES MIDSUMMER SHE.. 1 10 
1 70

Mines having shipping ore In sight:
............... $ 22

Total wheat ..127,505 
.. 22,450 
.. 09,731 
.. 2,700 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

: of
Pressed Brick 

Common Brick 
(15 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

Evening Star .............
May Flower ...............
Monte Criato .............
St. Elmo .......................
Virginia ..........................
Silreriène ..................

Barley, bu. 
Oat», bu. ., 
Peas, bu. ..

For folders, tickets and berths, apply 
BAKLOW CUMUKIILAND.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AHEKN. secretary, Qaebet

The
from
terri

22,450 ......
70,231 29,615
2,720 ............

Yceterday was a very buev one. 
Our low charges for mgfl»class 

, tailoring liavo been appreciated.

Genuine Scotch Tweed 
Suits, only for this
month.............................................

Bicycle Suit, Jacket and
Knickerbockers..............

Guinea Trousers..............

SCOHH’S
High-Class Cash Tailors.

the Methodist 
part In the funeral cere, 

I slm. 
family

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 15
20Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

,, .... .. _ , , east, stocks and exchange brokers. Xoron-
Followlug are the closing prices to-day, to, report local rates to-day as follows • 

at Important centres ; I • Counter. Set. Banks
Cash. Sept. I • Buy. Sell. Buy. Se’ll

. 53%c 54%c N. Y. Funds.-I % to %i|3-16 to 1-16 dis
62c . 02%c! Stg. 60 days. .1 9% to 9%|9%to9%
54e 54%cj do. demand..! 9% to 10 |9 7-16"fo 9%

olîlci HATES IN NEW YORK.

61%e 61%c;
57%c ....

' ARTHUR15ply 123432
Ï I he $55. CAMBRIA and GARMON

(SidewLee ed aud Electric Lighted.) 
will ply for this season between Sandus 
Windsor. Detroit, Courcrigbt, Sarnia, Ge 
erich, Klucardiue, Fort Elgin, Southam 

Klllarney, Manitowauing 
Gore liO|£^8pauk$li Hi

06 ,-La=rent,an..........Aug. 8 Aug. 8 3 p.m. I Huton* ^«SSTjgLaiSrJSffl
Î2 &pv.v.-iul:|:11£IS: ïï,Vîr»a
12 Numldlan.............. > ■®- ,? P-rj- and tbe Georgian Bay,to the Soo.

I Parisian...................Sept. 5. ...Sept. 6, 9 e.m. will leawe AVxntlsor Tdesday aud Frldei
Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Aug. 25, at 2.30 p.m.4 and PertElglu nt 5 p.m., 

first cabin, $45 and $50. Georgian ’Bay ports, ,yc., and Wlnuaor
Passengers can embark at Montreal the Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10, 

previous evening after 7. p.m. . - -
•The Laurentlan carrlas first cabin only For freight ana passenger rates, th 

from this side. The Mongolian, Nuinldian cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. 1 
and Larentlan will not stop at Rlmouskl BROWN. General Manager, Windsor, 
or Movllle. any agent of either .he Canadian Pact

New York, to Glasgow, Aug. 7. State Ot I luüway or Grand Trn:ik Railway. 3 
California.

12%
Prospects .either very good or fair, and 

on some of which development 
going on, while on others work will

On I

ALLAN LINE Tip tl
Will
tente

Chicago ..................................
New "York .............................
Milwaukee..............................
St. Louis ................................
Toledo.....................................
Detroit ....................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, Nb. 1 Northern
Toronto, white :..........
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

$16 00 work la246i
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER

POOL (Calling at Movllle). 
Montreal.

pro
ceed in the course of the next few weeks:! ADAMSON & CO WHARF.

Fuel Jarvis Nt.
quee
Tuefoi. 13 00 . Little 

ver, Od
ton,

Quebec. I0,111'6 25 Big Three .., 
, California ...
I Grand Prize .
j Monarch ..........
Nest Egg ... 
Palo Altq ...

10 forPosted.Sterling. 60 days ...| 4.86 ’/i, ; 4.85 % A?/ 

lo. demand ...| 4.88 14.86% to 4'.^
I free

inert
The

$300,000 TO LOAN £.%

Real Estate Security, in sums to *tnL Kents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations amended to.

v.I BÔC1 68c
OSIER & HAMMdhO. 71c pron

tractv{ WM, A. LEE & SON, Until farther notice^ , we will sell the
above stocks at the prices quoted.FLRCUSSON « tools 

Broker» IS King Stiieet West QTOt’K BttOKEKSand 
loKOKTi. O i'luaucial Agee is.

DeuJeisin Govern m»ui, Municipal, Rail way. Uun 
Trust und Misceliuoeous Uebeniures. tilocus or 
Londou. Eng., New Yura, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold on commission.

DrTips from wall-street. A. W. ROSS & CO.,Real Esiot», Insurance end Financlii 
uvneral Agents

Western Fire und .Marine AHsuraaue Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurouap C’o.
Canada Accident and Phtiu Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Uluss Jnauruuce Co.
London Guarantee a Accident Co, Employ 

eis‘Liability, Accident A Common 
pi.nciee iSKUed.

Itani
Fore;
8upr
prop<
in N
•that
eenta

Firiunoietl The market was generally strong, to
day. Sugar clpsed at top prloe.

Wabash earutogs for : second week ot 
Aug. decreased $45,500. .

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their 
branch office In Toronto:

The stock market continued professional, 
but was generally strong this afternoon. 

240 240 ... The bids for the New York City gold
I Mercuauts’ ...................lus ltiu 11U5 iuv bonds were not regarded as bullish, but

e market is steady, with cars Commerce ................... 123% I2f% 124 121% there was a renewal of the advancing ten-
$8.50 west, and shi^s at $9 to Imperial A............ 182 ... 182 ... deucy In prices. Sugar was the leader,

I Dominion ....................23U ... 230 ... L rising over 3 per cent, and Chicago Gas
Wheat—Offerings good aud demand fair.i Standard ......................1G4 162 105 162 was well supported. The Grangers were

autl 2 bard 62c and 59c afloat, Fort Hamilton . .............. 152 ... 15*2 ... strong at gains of 1 per cent, and over,
William New red sells at 59c west, old British America ... lid 112 i17 113 but Louisville & Nashville lagged. Man
ia quoted at 04c. and wnlte at Ooc, outside.! West. Assurance .. 154 151 152 161 hattnu fell 2% per cent, on its annua! Al-
No. 1 Manitoba hard is quoted at <0e. To- Confed. Life ...................... 2U8 273 20-8 bany reports, showing less than 3% per
routo freight, and ilc, Montreal freight. Consumers Gas .............. 202 ... 202 cent earned on the stock Later It ral-

Wbeat—The market is quiet. New white Lium. Telegraph ... 123% ... 123% lied r
èriLU°Gld red^uomlnal‘at Sc^uS^lS:; C P B Stock" «% "A % TlZ bnlT certiflt.aL's^whilh
km™oü,n.,gn,rJuLdqrt-.da?t677c0<-' l° - [^"ed .o^LtitLmt'e“contidlnc^'^int'w

p,irefyem>minal.Ug d°,I1S' aUd Pr‘CeS Postal raegraph''' %t *§* ^ i»K andThe r«°fe1r'CeDt'

i^tî^glf&Û MS*
at 18c to 18V,c west. - Toronto Rail ttTiii av .2:,, west 3800. W. 1. oOOO, L. & N. 4400, Btir-. l’eas—The market is quiet and prices are Brit Can L & 102^*... ÎO’-^ ^^ HArïS." ^^W^^aabattan
steady. New se.l at 4de and otd at 45c B & L Assn ............. 75 73 20,tOO, T.C.I. 2300, Tobacco 3000.
west. 1 Can L & N 1.............108 105

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom- Canada Perm............. 13s
Inal at $2.40 on track. j rlo. do. 2u pc... 122 122

Corn—The market Is ùrm. Cars ot yel-! Canadian S & L... 109 ,’iy{
low 30c west. Cent Can Loan .... 120 117% 120 117%

Rye—New rye is quoted outside at 34c to Dominion S & I.... 81 76 81 in
Farmers’ L & S... 100 ... “
do. do. 20 p.c. ... 65

Freehold L&S................................
do. do. 20 p.c... 82 ... «•>

Klug-street premises, lately '.ecupled by Huron & Erie ................ 154 \r\
J. D. King & Co., boots and shoos, for the 1 do. do. 20 p c . * 141 " * " tV?
past 18 years ; good .-stab.iiued business ; * Imperial L A- 1........lbo ... 106*
shelving r.ud fixtures can be bail a: a valu-. Lon & Can L & A... 98 92 98

iéu, King Sc Ca Imvmg guuv out or the 1 Londou Loan ....................
retail. App’y :o FRANK CAYLEY, 65: London & Ontario.. 102 .7- ini XV4
i.rug-street éast, Toronto. Manitoba Loan .... 300 ..." loo .7,* Henry A. Kifil

Ontario L & D ... ... 123 >.. i23 received the foil
People s Loan .... 35 ... 35 e e e Chicago :
Real Est L & D .. 05 ... 65 Wheat was fairly, steady In the early

I Toronto S & L........114% 114 114% 114 part of the session, but eased off on 11-
: union L & S ...... 100 ... loo ... quidation. The market Is under the spell
! West.Cnn L & S.. 140 ... 140 ... of dulness. Liquidation on September con-

do- d0- P-o... 132 ... 135 ... tracts has been forced early by tight
Wheat» white, new, bush.,.$0 64 to $0 65 , Sales at 11.25 a.m. : Cable. 25 at ! money and the threat of elevator maun-

“ red winter, od „0_64 0 66 ! SaiVs at 1.15 p.m. : Cable, 25 at RÛii • gers to deliver heavily. The trade Is
0 52 j postai Telegraph, 25 at 74% ; Toronto Rv * keeping too close watch on Wall-street 
0 32 , 25 at 67%. to dhow any Independent action. It is a
p 25 ----------------------------------------------—----------------------------- écalping trade In which the country takes

no Part. The commercial situation np- 
HAY AND STRAW. rUn OnLC. . . , penrs good, but the political and financial

Hav old ner ton ...........  ..$14 00 to $16 on fcOMlAWD, B.C., blight has given investors the shakes, and
new Merton V.V..V.. 11 00 12 M Mmmrv OU 1 even that-support which usually come»

“ baled, new, per ton .. 11 OU 11 25 GOiU IViinin§f StOCkS« t0 ,a« 8taP^ article because It Is cheap is
Straw, per toa ...........................  10 00 11 00 "Josle.*'. “Monty Urieto, 1 "Iron ski es.” "Caiifor- Peking. No^towest r^lpts were 307

“ baled, per ton ............ 7 50 8 50 uia,” •'The Big Three." etc. For further pertlcu- £*St îî&r*
j lars apply to A. W. Ross it Co., 4 Klog-eL East, J?0rn7? Cût ^5 PerfecL Xo-
! T .rontp. ed thillg but Positlve Injury by heat or frost
I such as will cause alarm about the mam-

a,. , MONTRE AI STOPtre moth crop can rescue the trade from the
Q 35 MUMKbAL bTOCKS. 'mountain of depression, but the oat trade
0 20 j Mdntredl, Aug. 17.—C.P.R., 58 and 50% : finds It different. Wet harvest has ruined 
8 Ao Du uth, 4% and 3%j do., pref.. 12% and 5; oats over a great territory, after x'ery flat-
v 08 Cable, 134% and 133% ; Postal Telegraph, terlng promises early In the season. The
0 08% 76 and 74% ; Telegraph, 162 and 160 : yield now Is estimated as moderate.
0 10 Richelieu. 100 and 80 ; Street Railway. 213 Provisions are In the hands of profes-

& BLAIKIE"** E 4 King-street east, Toronto.
I

TO THE GOLD MINES23 Toronto—st.f Toronto.
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Aug. 14.
221 219

Mr.
LOCAL BREADSTUFF8 MARKET.

FI our—Trade Is quiet and prices the* Montreal 
same. Straight rollers are quoted at $3.10 vnuino 
west, aud new wheat, straight rol-ers, at’ Toronto 
$2.95.

Bran—Th 
quoted at 
$9-50.

Aug. 17. - 
221 219

The Cheapest Boute le the Kootenai 
Is via the

RATES of passage.
First cabin Derry end Liverpool, $52.50 

and upwards; return $100 nnu upwards; 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London 
$34 and 36.25. Steerage. Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

Carrier.

ii ïor
ÔU

GREAT NORTHERN EEOffice IO Adelalaa-st. E 
Phones &e#2 a. 207o.
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FARM LABORERSINFLAMMATORY Because II is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G. McMICKE.N,
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. E., Toronto.

6. Ackerman, commercial traveler,MBeîîé: 

ville, writes ; “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ottt on the road ana ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomaa: 
OU on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.

Creamery Pounds 19-20c. 
Tub I6-I7c.

H. BOURLIER,
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto.
EXCURSIONGood to choice dairy pounds, 13c to 13c; 

tubs, pails and crocks, lUc to 13c; large 
roll, loc to 11c. Eggs. 8c to 9c. Plums, 
40c to 50c basket. Apples,* 50c to $1 bbl. 
Crab apples, $1.25 to $1.00 bbl. Honey, 7c 
to 8c Ih. Consignment# of above solicited. 
J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

GREAT IHTHERN ERANSIT COI

Metropolitan Traction advanced MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. . Canadian Northwest
AUGUST I8TF, 1896, :

KOVAL MAIL 8TEAMEK8
Lighted throughout by electriuity. Ruining in 

«lose connection with the G.T.R. und 
C.F.B. companies.
EXCURSIONS TO

—BOUGHT AND SOLD 
—OR FAVORABLE TERMS.

A. E. AMES & CO From all stations In Canada to any polnl 
on the Canadian Pacific or Manitoba#* 
Northwestern Railways In Manitoba Ml 
Asslnlbola West and Southwest of WlnfllO 

(During July and August) every Thursday uud I peç. as for as Moose Jaw, Estevan W'3 
Saturday by the magnificent “White Line” | Saltcoats, inclusive,

Steamrr* Malefic and Pnclflc 
Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC

• 9Hofbrau. MACKINAC
Watch 
Buying

Bankers and Brokers.
10 KINS STREET WEST. TORONTO.

24

“ A malt touic of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves.”
“Admirably adapted, to the wants of la

dies before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

fouud very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale* whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed by tbe medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

ROSSLAND MINESI 108 105
KTow136 $14ForAND

PACIFIC leave Colllugwood MONDAYS.
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30, ^ ûflHHlnfl, nn|U„
pm. and Owen sound ut 11.46 p.m., in arriva-: Certificates will be Issued P
of trains. Steamer Atlantic will not call nt chasers to return for $14 on or before -vr 
Mackinac. Six days'sailing among the beuuti- veipber 30. 1806. information on 
ful Islands*of the Georgian bay, Manllouiiu an».' ( cation to any Grand Trunk Ticket Agent. 
Lake Huron, calling at all ports to Mackinac.
For the round trip from Collingwood and 

Owen Sound Occluding meals and berths)

From Toronto, Hamiitun, Guelph. St.
Thomas, Jogersoll, Woodstock. London 
or Mratford..............

-OR- l

Later “I'rawn Faint.” “Evening Star.’’ “Peer- 
man." “California,” “Palo Alto," 

eltrep today.
35o.

c J#

We make it easy 
for you to select 
a watch from our 

eNew Catalogue 
Sheet. It illus
trates and quotes 
prices for

100 prepared io execute Hutnblng •»: 
ng vvork in any part ot the country 
prices and specifications.

We are 
Heath 
Get our

65
BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE. 3. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st.

6 THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS CP.. LTD.
| REINHARDT & CO.’Y ..$14.00RuptureToronto.Phone 565

6 ati iôi101 c: (AGO GOSSIP.
jfc Co., 12 King-street east,
iwlng despatch to-day from

.......... sie.ee
J Lager Brewers. Toronto.* WILL RUN A

LABORERS'
EXCURSION

PAKBÏ SOU NU AM» IiILL.4lf.NKY
The steamer Northern Belle leaves Collingwood 

ev*ry Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for Midlunu, 
Furry Sound. Bÿng Inlet, Fi euuh River and Kil-
larney, there connecting with the Maiu Line for 
the Saultand all ports. Return Tickets-Three 
days’ Mil (including meals and cabin nerth) only 
fti. Sam-e trip from Toronto and Hamilton $10.60 

For tickets and farther particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R., to 
H E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 26 
CHAS. CAMERON; Manager, Collingwood.

Our new truss has no belts, no underetraps 
weighs but 3 ounces and can be fitted by mail. It 
holds and curea. The Cbas. Cluihe Co., Windsor 
Out., and 21$ Woodward-nve.. Detroit. Mich.

Ladies' Watches vtë 
ranging from 
t.3-35 Io $so. [. a c. ciiEi, i IILFAliMEUy MARKETS.

Market was .very quiet to-day and prices 
are uomiual Ih most Instances.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. E.W. EVANSIf you can’t visit 
4>ut store write 
tor our price list. 
We guarantee 

[Satisfactory re-

ASSIGNEE,
& Mining Broker,

Trail Creek Stocks, Le Koi, Cariboo, Nest Egg. 
War Eagles Jumbo, Crown Point, Josie und 
Ither good investments and dividend paying to

Arlington Chambers,

ONTARIO DANK CHAMBERS, U 51" goose ..........
Barley, bushel f..
Oats, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ..........

ON AUGUST 1$.. ..X V 30 
.......... 0 22

I I 0 50ts. m\IM ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS*lge or th, 
B1t Clock.

SCOTr-STREET, TORONTO. WINNIPEG846
ervloe.

From Montreal
.................... -|ug. 29.
............... Sept 5.
..... .Sept. 12. 

....................Sept. 19.

Liverpool
and nil «rations West I#Established 1864-, SirXI Yonge-st,240 Toronto.

$14Mti MTS' I
^ ■ TT Yonge St. ^

Steamer.
Lab$ador ...............
Ang-oman ......
Vancouver .....
Scotsman...............

Montre»! to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. $32.50 to'$80; second cabin, $34 to $36.25; 
steerage. $24.50 end $26.60. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge streets.

D. TORRANCE A CO.
General Agents, Montreal

this « 
not cl

1MOOSEJAW 
ESTEVAN fo 
SALTCOATS J

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, Aug. 17.—There were about 350 

head of butcher»’ cattle, 250 calves and 500 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were again present in considerable num
bers, and as tbe supplie* were not large 
prices bad an upward tendency all round, 
excepting for old sheep, of which there 
was a larger number than usual. Superior 
beeves sold at from 2%c to 4c per lb. ; pretty

I Œ
BIÎAR IX MIND

We have 'private and exclusive wires to 
New York," Chicago aud all leading ex
changes. Try our service If you wa 
buy or sell New York stocks or Cl 
grain and provisions for cash or ou mvr- 
glu. Telephone 2031 

HENRY

er xv'uI 
the sij 
he will 
ate.

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice tub >4...

tinkers’ ..................
“ pound rolls ....
“ creamery tubs
“ “ rolls ..

Cheese, summer makes ... 0 07% 
“ autumn makes .... 0 06

0 08%

.$0 11 to $0 13 

. O 06 

. 0 12 
. 0 18 
. 0 16

0 08
ut to 

bien go Certificates will lie Issued entllllWT l 
chaser» <•» retawi for HH4.PP»

See any Canadian I'acldc Itaiiway A| 
and obtain Particulars* eg 

c. e. McPherson, T/>rdfl»* 
1 King-street East. Toronse

Sent
•Tohn
day’s
warm!

I
o I A. KING & CO..

12 King cast. Toronto. Eggs, fresh
?46
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/
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